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Charivari.—On Saturday night at Bsquimnlt Tta-Total Military LxpeditioB,Wsalts oi the Dominion.—Some people 
in this colony, and especially those possess
ing least knowledge upon the subject, are in 
the habit of referiiog to Canada aa a poor 

It appears from a oareiully pre-
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the exclusive right lor one year was » 
very reasonable, indeed, a very “modest’’ 
concession. Nor was the press ia discord 
with public sentiment co this point; for 
there Was not the slightest opposition to tbe 
principle manifested. Well; the Legislature 
passed a Bill granting a remission ol duties 
and the exclusive right for one year, dating 
from the 1st May 1865. Not was tbe en
terprise saddled with any conditions as to 
repair of, roads, bridges &o. It will be seen 
that the parties were allowed more than a 
year in which to prépaie themselves for 
commencing operations; aod it may be re
marked that in August 1864 they applied 
for, and obtained from the Government, an 
extension of five months. How singularly 

a oo, ail this is in contrast with tbe spirit in which 
HX1 the présent proposition has been met by a 

Baonmi of imerened i^dividuals. WAe Ml»-

the residence of Thomas ftabeon was serena
ded by a charivari band of young fellows be, 
longing to that usually quiet Village, who 
played charming tunes on tin cans, cowbells’, 
disms, fifes àad fiahhorns. The serenade 
the consequence of the marriage of a member 
ef Mr Rabton’e family to a farmer of Craig- 
flower. Tha euphopieas din was kept np for 
gome time, and Mr fûbion .fiqally appeared 
and stood 'treat,1 where? poh, the erowddia- 
persed with three hearty, cheers for the bride 
and groom and the relamms of the bride.

Iu a narrative of the Red River Expediting, 
writtz.o by an officer of the expedition, apd. 
published in Blackwood, the following passage 
oecurs : 1 No spirits were allowed throughout

the journey to Fort Garry, but all raàks bad 
daily a large ration of tea. This was ousel 
the very few military expeditions ever s*4ttS 
taken by English troops where intoxicating 
liquor formed no part of ;the daily ration, ft 
was an experiment baaed upon the piyuftid* 
common in Canada, where the lumberjopen, 
who spend the whole winter in the backwoodii 
employed upon the hardest labor and exposed 
to, a freezing temperature, are allowed., jm 
spirits but have an unlimited quantity off (tit! 
Our old-fashioned general acoepts, Without.Min 
attempt to question, its truth, .the traditions! 
theory of rum being essential to keep British 
soldier* iti beitth add' ha mar.' Let o* babe 
th ii the experience we have acquired.-duriag 
the Red River Expedition may have buried for 
ever (his old-fogyish superstition; Never have 
the soldiers ol any nation bfipn called upon to 
perform more unceasingly hard Work l and It 
thay be cdnfidently asserted, without dread *f 
cfintt’aiïïctlonjj that no men h4ye «ppc bfes 
Hoke, cheerful or better behaved in,every re
spect. ‘ No spirit-rinoh Steens Ho crilnï^hW 
even’ thé doctors, who anticipated serions üj- 
ness from the absence of liquor, will aller 
that no treops have ever been healthlir ffikn 
we were from the beginning to the end of the 
expedition.’

Oregon.
ib IS -Propeller Cell lb rule (Alls on 1616 at

country.
pared paper on tbe subject that tbe realised 
wealth of the Dominion is estimated at‘$400 
per bead, making 01.713.241.000. 
individual wealth is rapidly increasing in 
Canada is evident from the returns of «pone. 
tary institutions. There are in the tends 
of building societies folly six million dollars, 
and the deposits in Government and other 
savings banks, principally the earnings o! 
the poorer classes, are a boat seven millions. 
The bank deposits have more than trebled in 
Ontario and Quebec since 1861 ; they were 
ihes $18 721 299, now they are over fifty
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—Trade and trarel have new commenced 

U #f freight and paaeengere arrived this p 
l snow le 11 during the night bat la now
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G ii and Ball.—A grand ball will be given at 
the Alhambra Hall tq-mopyw evening by the 
Victoria Fire Department, dancing to com
mence a* 6 o’clock. An influential and oitic.i-
ent Committee •fM*o“gMaent. has left nothing 

to contribute to the . enjoy- 
êaff.WsveWllB» eiivpninTi ffiamp'i bam are 
justiy popular TFEey Appeal TO all classes, 
and are always^mpstagreeable reunions, and 
we feel well assfetroikat lSeipsisent 
be the most succeesful-ever held.
eïir.tWiHizs

iippnifl inUUtfltnte. terms *
....... saoo

e. 3 ooOn# Y#tUP
Six SfcoatiH.~~w
Three Hontiia...
One Week.^—.--------------- —-p- -
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ENTERED. This lBoteoae baa. beeoionsIsabel, Starr. Pt Townsend 
a, Ft neh. Pt Townsend 
ir.ïram’.et, San Juan 
d, Lleyd, Pt Townsend 
■oean Queen,Bake,San Joan 
, Stethard, San Krancisco 
lamond, Mudlin, Hanaim >

m.and thirteen and a half millions dofhi 
In all the monetary ioeti ntidns the 
amount to aboat sixty-five mitlltia 
rapid manner in which this immeojpl snm 

accumulated from about twenty eiliions 
in I860 is a significant indioatiooef the 
rapidly increasing wealth of tbe ooUntry." 
Should it continna at this ratio of i net ease 
it will soon rank among the wealthiest of 
nations. - -

steam,’ but only one particular kind out ol 
many, add that kind free Irom the objections 
which might have been urged against thos 
which were to havoticen introduced seven 
years ago. Tbe latter would have gone rat
tling and screaming over the highways, 
tearing up the ruada and, with their greater 
weight, injuring bridges. The former will 
glide noiselessly along with muffled tread 
improving, rather thaninjuring.the roads,and 
frightening neither man nor beast. And, sa 
the present Bill stands, the parties are requir
ed to strengthen bridges at their own proper 
expense, and give the most ample security 
against damage > while the public interests 
are to be most jealously guarded. Nor are 
the present parties to be allowed twenty 
months in which to perfect their arrange
ments. Looking at the whole matter from 
an Impartial standpoint and in tbe light of 
public interests, we must confess that the 
privileges now sought to be acquired are 
modest’ indeed when compared with those 

acquired under the Bill ol 1864; and we 
submit Whether tbe public interests would 
not be very much safer under tbe present Bill 
than they would be under a general Bill 
granting no exclusive right, and imposing 
less thorough resiticion» and safegoards.
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Moaa about Kalama.—From the Portland 
Bulletin of Friday last we glean the following : 
The scenes about Kalama are said rival 
those of the moat extensive gold mining camp 
ever struck on the Pacific slope. Three daily

and

'L-

County Court Judges. ;can
Read Steamers. Editor British Colonist,—I observe by 

a paragraph in your paper of (hit morning

w. a. n.Ha!.., =.. .f a, »...... :rrtsat’.r,.tsr.: tzi
we ever knew, ie a leading attoiney in Gape Cuurt juage8. R ;8 as yon say • an impofl 
Colony, South Africa. He has also, an in- tant matter,’ and I am glad to see that the 
ter est in tbe Claim at the diamond diggings large is not to be prolonged without further 
from which the two diamonds worth $600,- comment by tbe press.
000 were lately taken. W e hope his dig- We are all well aware that id prevfdlfljg 
g-.rs may find a dozen more stones each of for these officials the Governor iseaty acting 
the same value. in accordance with instructions, received

----------—----------- ---------- from the Secretary for the Colonies/' But
InfLujuSZL—Nearly every person one meets sarely t6e qaesiioa ot tbe administration of 

wheezes like a blacksmith’s bellows with a justice should not be made sobeervièo* to 
hole in the leather. A*' suffering brother,’ who their interests, and a system which has beep 
has tried it, recommends the cold water cure, nniversally condemned ever since ‘he Wl* 
n .. . . „ , . , . .... of the colonies should not be perpetuatedtsis r-,” ™ w-

7“ ii‘ "r'ï-.’fis
nose and throfit and hé fell into a quiet sleep, only gentlemen bat men of integrity
In thé jnoroiBg wh<k hâ âW^ké the influenza qaestiooed. Bat, cooaietiog as they ..do Qi 
had disappeared, 19 - bait-pay cfficera and ooaotry gentlemeo^ha

Victoria on Canvas.—We had ontteh :—i— ------ - do not pretend to have made law their etMÿ,
pleasure yesterday in examining B*pictire Real Estate—Tbs sale by Franklin on it is net sorprieiog that some of them ebodUi
ol Victoria upon a large scale, paie ted by Saturday gave furtberand encouraging eyi- “‘0 *'“Mth»“Y8 ies°t“ fin‘the OhieTj^iM- 

Mr S Barker for bis panorama now iu eoo- define of inèresaiog publié eoofidence in the aa waa inBlgDOed by the County Court Judge 
oeseful course ot preparation. Tbe view ia permanent advance of tbe -country. Lois „ho, last year or the year before, directed 
from a rocky height across the Area, owly ,bat « debt which did net owrrp IpMnpt
opposite the ferry, end although it does not ^ ahoeld carry mtereal at three PW qW çpr
take in the whole of Victoria it gives a more and several Uther parcels were deposed of at aQd enbaeqaently telegrapM ^|p-
00 rect idea of the size of the town than private sale at advaotagqOu-i bale*. fendant aod ordered him to pay the expens
any previous efiort we have seen. Tne view TM* California.—Thié steémer arrived yes- of the telegram 1 . '. .
of ibe harbor aod the priacipal buildings is , - -,k Xr „ Q ,, A n tv . » When the colouy was in its înfaiey «adexcellent; but we could have wished that wlth ^ F Snab1' Mr À'lettT FrMCls> Mr professional men were not to be foaad Wfie
the artist had taken advantage ol the pre* J Boucowitz, Capt Gregory, Mr James Brown would accept tbe ottoe of a County Court
senoe of more shipping than appears to have aad,tmlf-a-doien other passengers, and 85 Judge, and it waa not probable that any
been in the harbor at the time, aa the tic- tons of freight—principally floor. She will matters bat of trifling importance would 
tore conveys a very inadéquate idee ef tbe sail for Naiiafmo tb-ftay ami return to this come before them, it was well that these 
maritime importance of (he plane, A cluster port, and leaVe for Portland on Thursday or gentlemen should be appointed County Oqoit 

f Indian camps on tbe opposite.shore forms Friday. Judges ; but that which was tolerated tbpn
a fitting foreground. We must compliment ~ ~~~ ' --------T---------- baa now not only become intolerable but no-
Mr Barker upon hie ancceee. . Kalama.—ToWb ldta at Ibis embryo rail- justifiable barristers of the elaùdîbg of

rood aitf- «q Columbia river wili he offered Messrs Ring, Wood and Walker
been allowed to leave the uolon* wittaout 
soy attempt to gain their services as County 

. I hope, however, the r^aUer 
now be allowed to rest until we

boats are now running between Kala 
Portland. The Oregon Steam Navigation Cem= 
pany dispatch the Rescue daily, in the morn
ing, besides the Monticello boats, which touch 

The Vancouver

The singularly virulent opposition 

evoked in cet tain quarters by the pro
position to-grant exclusive privileges to 
a party essaying to introduce Thom- 
jon’s Pat#ut Hoad Steamers into this 
Colony has led us to look back and 
with what sort of a reception a propo
sition ia some respects similar met 

Oo the lfit'b Feb.

at Kalama en their tripa. 
leaves iu the afternoon, daily, returning the 
next morning. Things are beginning to assume 
a definite shape, and a single day Makes a 
difference now in the appearance of tfie place. 
Everybody is busy. The Northern Pacific Rail
road Company mill is ' almost ready to be 
raised. Tüe foundation is laid, and a canal is 
being dug to convey water te the tnill site,from 
the riverj affording facilities for getting logs. 
All the lower Columbia saw mills are pressed 
with orders for lumber. The Ranier mill has 
just taken a contract for furnishing tàe Rail- 
read Company with 609.000 feet of lumber, 
and 12 pile drivers are being made to order at 
the same mill. Lots are in demand, and me« 
chanics, graders and laborers of all ofefses are 
very busily employed.

PAS9BNGBRS
phip PACIFIC from Sen Francisco—Miss 
Mrs E R Selrey, F Greely, wife and infant, 
l Herra, James Trevithick, L Curtulr, Mrs 
I James McMillan, C Kriemler. 1 Callingridge 
[, W t k Co’s Meisenge rond 43 others, 
klympia—Mr Jinks and wife, Mrs Hurd and 2 
kjntgomery, O F Gerrish, Ool Larabee and 31

see

a seven years ago.
J864 Messrs Janion, Green & Rhodes, 
and J W Trutoh made formal apptioa- 

to the Governor of British Colum

bia, ol which the gist was 
The preliminary expenses

CONSIGNEES

t PRINCE OF WALES from London 
Bay Co, J Doer eon, H M Government, 
Co, Holbrook, Fisher * Co., Jonn 

I, Findlay, Durham Sc Brodie, Rev J B 
J Work, Mrs John Bagnall, Hon J W 
ewart * Co, Sprost Sc Co, J Sehl, Mrs 
ion, RM in dis; D M Maringay, A H 
H Cudlip, G Doughty, Mitchel * 
Mrs Lyne, RB, PO, Hon P O Rielley, 
P McQuade, G Alstoi, A Fellows, Mrs 
rown, A, Langley A Co, G. H. W 
r Fisher, Burns dk Edwards. His Bxcel- 
lusgrave, R B Jackson, J Wilkie Jfc Co, 
■r St Co, R H Pocock, T L StaUU- 
V Duncan, Chief Justice Begbie, RB In 
Lewis, J A Grab ante.
Olympia—Stafford k tilcken, James,'MnrrS7i

Dshtp PACIFIC Irom San Francisco— A Casa- 
W, Dalby A film, H Lewin, Jesse* Cowper, 
Johnston, O C Gerow, J H Turner, W Wits -n, 
a Mansei, J C, MD W.F D B, J Wilkie, Moore 
am, k Maynard, Oarr A Oo. Oranolnl, Langley 
tro, T N Hlbbeo. Hastings Mill Co, L Frank lia 
M, Dock k Sandover, A Loon, II Song A 00, 
; Lee, Hard. Loebe, Brodrlek, B F Pickett, 

Gtreenosum, r. Harrison, Lowe A Co, Promts 
I, » Levy, T Wilson, Telegraph Oo, ‘Colonist’, 
, John Dunon.

Tuesday, Feb 21«t.
Rumored New and Rich Diggings near 

Fort Simpson.tioo
as fullows 
and first cost The propeller G S Wright, on her last trip 

l down the coast from Sitka, called at Fortlarge investment ofamounting to
capital, they "asked, in order to be pro- i’enga8, where the officers learned that new 
tected from factious opposition at tbe g„id diggings bad been discovered on a small 
outset the sole privilege of using steam river making into the sea near that Fort. Mr 
section er cinés in British Colombia, Cunningham, of Cunningham & Hankin,

._j fer iwelia- months Skeena river, is of opinion that the small
ieUTWVC restriction-, . stream altndedve in Moffait river, which lies
from the date of their arrival m the abouj; pg müeB DOrtb of Fort Simp.oo and
r Un. ..I from the first of April 1865, 12 miles south of Naas river, whrob river
Colony, say irom me nr». v several miners for Omroeca started to pros
They also asked, as a bonus on tne t - peet jate |a9t faq at bi, (Mr Cnooigbam’e)
t.ndneilcn of these machines and tools, request. Oo the banks of this stream, seven 
troaaction 01 v „ yeLs ago, Mr Moffatt, of the H B Co, saw
a remission of the amoant of -the vus deposits of black sand. He took a
toms dues on the same, pud an as|Ur« j q*an»Jty of the send to Fort Simspon, wash-

that the | ed it and obiaired several pieces of gold of 
tbe size of No 4 shot. It was Mr Moffati’e 
intention to return aod test the sand more

a

e

<WI ance from the Government 
existing roads would be maintained in

efficient state of repair, so that the 1 thoroughly ; bat before tbe river bad fallen
„ , l . j ,u„:, intention he was transferred to another station and notraffic be not impeded, their inteetion ^ gmce ,iiiled ,he river exoepl

being to carry freight through on terms t|,e pariy provisioned by Me Cunningham.
of ,;me harms in. Referring to this ap- Mr C is confident that tbe discovery report-

u£ A* Cnm.ti.,.1,. h.d:^ -«« "■A'» — ” M"«*“

Ing Victoria p.p.r ol lb» rer“d' J " p„„, lb. ,oh
BO editorial article upon J > |owjn^ from the Seattle Intelligencer-.—Last
remarked, ‘ The prayer of tbe petition- wee^ aa jndian was found dead, bis head
era that they should have the undivided having been beaten with rocks,probably by hie
ussof the roads for this purpose for own party for the sake of the little whisky- 
. . ,hnt -e fHa| money he bad about him. No effort was made
twelve months IS SO mod 8t t by the authorities to trace the murderer, the
Bure it will be granted.’ In the coarse cu8tom being to let the Indians attend to their 
.i prpeditg. I. .h= LegiBl.ti*. Cooocil
Of British Columbia, a disposition was evening. Large numbers of tickets have

tt. ,„t.rpri., .itb

assisting to keep the roads used by tbe eHpp|y refreshments....... An aged man named
engines in repair, whereupon the Bri- Beagle started out from Olympia three weeks 

» . it w _ J ago to go to bia home on the Steilacoom road,
tish Colonist rôOQarkôd, W6 ar an(| ^aB not since been heard of. He is sup-

I REPORTS

k PRINCE OF WALES from London 
kgs salt, 3660 casks of brandy, 386 hoxof 
[boxes of mustard, 14 cases of oatmeal, 
of matches, 10 bales of Dundee bags foe 
son Bay Company and 6009 eases of mdse

It Olympia—16 head of cattle, 12 care muUofc, 1

lamer PACIFIC, from San Francisco—40 ce fi
lter, 80 es tobaôco, 24 cs boots and shoes, 26 gre 
Mot, 1 wagon, 26 rolls leather,*4 cs saddlery, 
Mrs, 1 pkg trees, 6 os miLlnery, 6 bxs blacking, 
Lrelng implements, 20 pkgs China goods, 20 
hi, 1 bx sewing machines, 1 pkg circular saws, 
», 4 bxs statuary, 130 bxs starch, 16 bdls print!

cs glassware, 4 cs cigars, 2 bxs personal %— 
pkgs wagon material bxs soap,16 bxs orangge 
Jong, 4 bxs stationery, 6 drums ceeese, 6 wheel-

an

Owe no Man Anything.—This injonc
tion is applicable alike to individttols and to 
Governments, and ot the schoolmaster, per
haps, next to the printer, may it most justly 
be aaid, ‘ The laborer is worthy of hi* hire.’ 
The reader is aware that tbe local Board of 
Education petitioned the Legislative Coaocll 
lor an appropriation of some $800 with which 
to pay ofl the arrears due tbe city eobool 
teachers up to September last, • It may be 
aaid" the negligence ot tbe Board occasioned 
the default. Never mind that now. The 
teachers, at any rate, did their yrork faith
fully and well, and are entitled to their pay. 
There need be the less hesitation in paying 
this debt from the laet that Vittoria’a share 
of this year’s appropriation ft not likely to 
be in demand for any more legitimate 
Let the debt be promptly written off. It is 
fairly due, and those to whom it ia âne 
greatly seed it.

or gale by Roetirtn iti a few days. It is ex
pected that a sufficient amount of money will 
be realized to pay 1er tbe building of 25 
m'les of the North Pacific road.

Coart
will
have professional men appointed to tbeke 
Judgeships, and il there is not a sufficient 
number here who are capable of fulfillji|g 
tbe duties jof each Judges aod willing to 
aoeept the appointment, let others be invited 
from England or Canada. A Subscriber.

The mall steamer Isabel, Capt. Starr, ar
rived last night, bringing an English mail 
and aboat 40 passengers. She will sail for 
Port Tewnseod at noon lo'day. Purser Hays 
has oar tkaoks for the customary favors.

Rifle Volontrbb Corps.— A general 
meeting of Ibis Corps will ha held at the 
Mechanics’' Literary Institute on Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock, for the transaction oi 
business.

Tbs steamer Grappter arrived from Burrard 
Inlet via Nanaimo at 5) o’clock yesterday af
ternoon. She reports no vessel at tbe coal 
mines.

A Social Hep.—?A namber of gentlemen 
have issued iavatations for a social hop at 
the St George this evening—the last of the 
season.

i, The Next Bailer.—The schooner Lovet 
Peacock is on the berth at San Francisco to 
epil for Victoria in a few days.

Some of the children of tbe Crown Priyce 
of Prussia came near drowning the other 
day. They were sleighing over a frozen pond 
in the neighborhood of Berlin, when thd4ce 
broke under their sleigh, aod they were, pre
cipitated into the water. Some skaters that 
were near saved them with a great dealt; of 
difficulty.

UPOBTS

k LADY LAMPS9N tor London—400 pkgs rural 
11, 88 bis wool, 82 Pkgs oopper, compoilttop aod 
SCSI, 80 c* personal eSecte, 4 o. mdse, 28 bdls 
be, a quantity of rags, taBo ir Akins,elk horn. Ate 
16,000

SBIPPEES._________ ___________

lady LAMPSON for London—J A Grahame,
ertoo

use.
There ere 6,060 milch nows in Paris, the 

milk ol which is rationed out by Ibe aqth> 
orities for tbe use ef young children and aged 
people. Balter now costs more than 25 
francs — five dollars of our money — per 
pound.

A. Gilmore, Merchant Tailor, and Gen
eral Outfitter, has removed his place of busi
ness to the store adjoining the Colonial Opte 
and opposite tbe Colonist #@08, on Govern
ment street,fonrth door from Yates, where he 
proposes to give bis old friends . end-'"flew 
customers a chance on the principle of quick 
sales and small profits. 1 *

r Roberts, J R Stewart, H Brown, Capt Sg< 
t, J H Brodie, H Woottoa, J Hutcbeaon, Mr wa- 
I, Rev Owen, 0 Thome, W A Mouatt, J Baity, r 
H Clarke, F Borne, Dr Ash, G Doughty, Wallye 
non, Holbrook. Fisher A Go, Wm Ho roydpl Ns- 
k Co, Capt Pender

sorrv to observe that the Legislative posed to have lost h i way and perished in the
J t woods....... Quite a number of persons have

Council of British Columbia has not e- g03e t0 Kalama, the new railway town on the
Oeived very favorably the proposition^ Colombia River, from Olympia for the purpose

,, J . ' - . r)k J-. ar,A of speculatiog in town lots.........The steamer
of Mesafs Jamoo, Green & iSbodeB ana Fayodte is t0 be laid up at utsalady for re-
Trutoh to place steam traction engines pairs...,....... On Tuesday last the bark Forqst

r Queen arrived at Port Ludlow from Sau Fran
cisco with twenty passengers.

From Fathreland,—Among the passen
gers by the California was Mr Frank Sehl, 
who has jost returned from the Fatherland 
after an absence of nine months, 
very narrowly escaped a fatal injury by a 
railway accident which occurred -bout 74. 
miles east of Pittsburg, Per. Tbe accident
S*hl °has8<visi?ed19 Straaborg,elBsemboq^ T«! ste*m6r Olympia, qapt Fiach, arrived 

Woerth and other battlefields and gives from the Sound yesterday afternoon at o’- 
thrilliBg accounts of their appeerenoe. He clock with *5 passengers and a large number 
speaks highly ot tbe ardor and bravery ef of cattle and sheep. Parser Finch has our 
tbe German soldiers and ol tbf eagerness ol thanks for customary favors, 
thousands who dedired to enterjpe ranbs,^but 

not permitted 
brings with him a partner, a 
welcomed back by bis many ffitnde.

6.
BIRTH.

I city. OB the 13th Inst, the wile of Mr P. T Job» 
a son. ’ ' Mr Sehl

on the waggon roads,and it went 
on to Bay that the parties oould-uoL be 
expected te ietS»4he undertaking
.UhMrmmm w
tur»showed a disposition to impose , 1 gaged .q discharging Bnd the steamer Otter in 
and, from time to lime, both ot these taking on froigbt. Around the Otter a great
iouroals cave tbe most hearty and UO- deal of interest centers—she being the first 
J 6 . , vessel of the season ‘np ’ for Skeena River and
qualified Support to the granting Ot the 1 p0rts Innumerable packages marked 
BTolosive riffbt to use ^raotion engine» with diamonds and circles and hieroglyphics 

> , intelligible only to the the shippers and cen-
in British Columbia and to remit 9ieneel, were brought dewn on drays during 
the duty upon the same Tbe the day, and groups of curious lookers-on 
_ . . , i • _ -nhli.hfld at New gathered to witness the process ot loading the
British Columbian, published at New Bteamer About 115 ton8 were taken on board,
Weathtinster, then the éàpital Ot Bri. —only 20 tons of which are for the Hudson

BayCo-npany’s stations—the bulk of the goods 
being destined for Omineca. The shippers are 
W H Woodcock, Rev Wm Duncan, J J White, 
Cunningham ÿ Hankin, J J/itchell, P Cran- 
oelli, H F Davis and Peter Cargotitch. About 
18 passengers, it is expected, will depart by 
the Otter; but only four had paid their fares 
last evening. The Otter will sail this afternoen 
and will tiake anether trip in the course of 
tires weeks.

_______pimp.________ '
Wlngbo'eagh. Northamptonshire, England, on 
l December, 18T0, Mr Thomia Cowper. sged 16 
Ether ol Jesse and Harriet Cowper sad Mr. Wm 
ry, of this city _____________

He 1 foR THB Bksana. — TBe Hudson BAy

STORE, A Eeuuisite Supplied—To avoid the se- 
oesaity which has heretofore existed of fétide 
ing to San Francisco to have finished Book
binding Robert Williams has by study,,*?* 
plication and practice in tbe largest eetih- 
lithosents in California, perfected himself ie 
the art of Bookbinding and Rniurg, both 
plain and ornamental, aod is supplied with 
all the necessary material and machinery. 
Always to be fonnd at T N Oibben & Co’».*

Our young friend Judge Austen, an Sunday 
completed his 89th year—and bids fair to turn 
the corner of 100. We hope he may.

Mr Sehl 
was warmly

to dowereVICTORIA.

ALES i
Tes Sing Tarein dinner will be eaten this 

evening at the Pacific Telegraph Hotel and not 
at the Coloai,! Hotel.

Thb Frarohiss. — Never ip this journal, 
either before nor 'since that famoas Nanaimo 
election ’ have we advocated th* restriction of 
of the ‘suffrage in this colonyj to a property 
qualification ’ ; nor have onr tSews upon the 
subject undergone the slightest change in re
gard to this matter, the impud^t assertions of 
a local print to the contrary notwithstanding.

—---------------------- 1-----
Bulling Again.—Our loctl cotemporary is

ily their Customers 
i Good tish Columbia, g*™ tbe enterprise 

more «rations support. It regarded with 
some degree ot appreheusion possible 
ininry to tbe roads ; but while connsell
ing caution and lull investigation on 
the part of the Législature in dealing 
with a matter of such hnffOrtafleep it, 
at the same time, expressed a strorg 
desire to see eoch an immense im- 
provemeat iu, t6ë tnodo of cop rcyance 
miroduoed. ïbaê jwe find, that 
the traction engine proposition 
of seven years ego bad the general 
approbation of the press of both

“:r; iLry*».

Remember the Fate of Absalom.—Fred 
Payne, Tonsorial Artist. Shaving 12f cents 
Hair Cnttiug25 cents, Shampooing 25.cents 
That Original Cheap Shaving SOop stand 
on the sanny side of Jolason street." *

a
The Enterprise will probably be launched 

to-day and made ready to run on Friday.
No Mail.—Thb steamer California brought 

no Portland 0? Eastern mail yesterday.

Falsi—The alarm ef fire last evening.

,Garden
BOARD AND LODGING—Gen

tlemen can be accommodated with BCafflhtad 
Lodging, with the comforts of an Bullish 
home at a private residence. Addreae, Mrs 
Bushell, Kane street. "

butting away at local items like a Johnny 
Taurns ot aa obstructive fencer A few daye INVISIBLE CLOUDS OF PERFUME ! !
„_0 ]je announced “ That a veil setting of the Fill every room where the floors are sprinkled 
OoMtUb.d I» i-, b.
laid “ That a mother had Wien Porn oj a tagte perfume their drawing rooms in this way 
80n,” (new species!) ; aod y «e'er day, he said before having company, thus aiding greatly to 
that 1 the Sing Veriea will give a dinner, and the enjoyment of their guests.
Ih«t ia made no of io<A French and QermamI" O’As there are counterfeits, buyers should 
Th. riannibaU! I »Iwy- a.k for the Florida Water prepared byThe Cannibals 11 Limfoaa Sc Kemp, New York. 652

Pbawns, so plentiful here and inch deli
cate morsels, have lately been caught in 
Ban Francisco harbor, where they are regard
ed as great oorioeitiés. 
entire number yet captured at the Bay City.

were to send them a few for

T2 yd
For Maps ef Cariboo and Omioeoa"gold 

fields aod the rentes thereto compiled and 
drawn from reliable eon roes by W. D. Pat-

F THEIR OWN GROWING.
Six constitute the.JESUS» «Éc.,

terson, C. E , apply to T. N. Hihbeo A Co 
Agente for British Colombia.to Suppose wethatStreet, Victoria- *

had at the Store;
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TEEKLŸ BRITISH COLOHISTTHE2
TO PHYSICIANS IBeekltj Iritbii Cnlanii«ht ffitekin Sritish ialanist,

* ’ following conclusion : “ The evident
tendency of events, however, in -the 
Dominion, is towards a lower tariff.” 
t¥ nen ii waa pot n ted ont to a eertete 

judge that his charge was in direct con
flict with the facts, he replied “So much

Oar contenu-

Fmo* Nanaimo.—The sch Black Diamond 
Uapt Rndlin, Biiivetl trnm Nanaimo yester
day afietBopo with a load of coal for R 
BrodrickifCo. She reporte the hrig Orien1 
at the (piany hut no vessel at the coal wharf*

Tea CTlifobnia. — This ateanrer, from 
Portland ou Thnraday, was seen by" the 
U 8 R U Lincoln, yesterday alternoco in 
the Straits, bound for the Souod 
of passengers lor Victoria will be found 
under the telegraphic heed.og.

. r. h. McDonald a co„
WHOLMALB ' Wednesday, February 22nd 1871Wednesday February 22nd 1871 _=_je

*mL3 San Francisco Cal.,
Cell the attention of Dealers to their large assortment 
of “ Newly Arrived ’’.Goods, composed in part of the 
following art fries, together with every thing kept In x 
well supplied WHOLESALE DRUG STORK. 

Dirues, Tilden’s Pbepabatioh*
r MBDionris, Druggists’ Subtdbiib ’

& Supportées, Shake* Herbs, 1 
Perfumeries,
Paints and Oils, 

Which we offer *t the lowest Cash Prices, and are 
determined not to be undersold.

B. H. MCDONALD * CO., San Fbaeoi#oo, Cal,

For Sale.

New Toe Augustlôth TSBft. 
Allow mo to call your at.eniron to my PREPARATION 

OF COMPOUND KXTKAVr BUG HU, the eeeaponent parts 
are, BUCHU,Long Leaf,CÜBEBS, JUMPER BERRIES:

The Key to the Wes] 
ern Door ot the 

Dominion.
S|iüef Hon, Or. Helmcken befJ 

the Legislative Council of 
British Columbia.

CoEuiy Court Judges.

The impression has gone out that the 
elMs^f officers commonly known as 
‘‘Stijfèntfiary Magistrates,' and amongst 
whose manifold functions are comprised 
those of County Court Judges, are to 
paid into the Dominion along with the 
Colwer. and, by virtue of their position 
as ijpopty Court Judges, are to become 
Federal officers. The impression is, we 
have every reason to believe, substan
tially: correct, It will scarcely beneoe- 
Siary to say that this impression has 
given rise to no little dissatisfaction 
Not that there is any objection to the 
Stipendiary Magistales becoming offi
cers of the Federal Government. Not 
that there is any desire that the gentle- 
mett filling these positions should not 
drift-jnto ‘‘ a good thing,” The feeling 
arikesentirely from a very general and, 
to etir thinking, well grounded convict- 
ion that these Magistrates do not pos
sess those qualifications which would fit 
them -for the position of Country Court 
Judges. As a class of officers they are 
both respectable and respected, and they 
have for the most part conducted them— 
•elves .in such a way as to be a credit 
to the Colony, Bat they lack that 
cardinal prerequisite to a seat on the 
Bench—a legal training. Oar County
Courts give wide jurisdiction and tjeal 
with intricate questions of law demand, 
ing legal acumen equally with the Su- 
pteMe Court. It will be admitted that 
respectability, integrity, gentlemanly 
bearing and goodness of intention cannot 
possibly make up for the absence of 
knowledge of law. A thorough legal 
training is one essential, fundamental 
ingredient in making up the Coonty 
Court Judge, 
a qnalif cation is regarded as a sine 
gao* non for a seat on the County Court 
JBtannb^ and even in the Division Court, with 
their jurisdiction restricted 
same qualification is required. But it will 
he unnecessary to multiply words upon this 
point, na the aouadneae ot the proposition 
mast readily be suggested to the reader’s 
reflection, and none are more consolons of 
tfiis titan the Stipendiary Magistrates them 

They know, feel and admit that

Mode on Preparation—Buchu, in vacuo. Juniper Ber-
U ia extractthe wors i for the facts,”

wonld appear to
ries, by distillation, to form a flue gin.

by displacement wiih spirits obtained from Juntpa1" 
Berries;,ery little sugar is used end a small proportion 

0j spirit. It is more palatable than any ne»
Buchu as prepared by.Druggists, is of a dark.color. It 

Is a plant that emits its fragrance ; the action of a flame 
destroys this (its active principle), leaving a dark and 
glutinous decoction, Mme js the color of Ingrédients. 
The Buchnln my preparation predominates he smallest 

quantity of the other ingredients 
fermenta.ion; np .ninspection it will be found not 
a Tincture,as made in Pharmacoptaa, nor is it a Syrup 
and therefore can ha used In cases where fever or in- 

Smallon exists. In this yon have the knowledge of the 

ngredlents and the mode of preparation
will favor it with a trial, and that

The listoc- ledP°'ary ...
oopy a similar position, 
adduces facts to prove 
is a very decided tendency in Canada 
towards a lower tariff and au approxim
ation to free trade; and in the very face

Fresh 
Patent 
Trusses 
Essential Oils, 
Kerosene Oil,

He first 
that there

! atFob Mats ai Cariboo and Omioeoa gold
fields and the rouies thereto compiled and

... . .. „ drawn fn re reliable sources by W. D. Pat-of his facts he boldy assert» the reverse “ . -, „ „ „
TUESDAY, February 16th, 187

Sfe Speaker —It is well known 
the members of this Council that 
Joint Commission has been appointed 
the part of Great Britain and of ( 
United Stales, to settle all outstandi 
difficulties, which prevent a perfect stl 
of amicability between the two natio 
I qpp^gratnlate the world that its ti 
g«fotaet nations have taken this meth 
•f. settling their differences instead 
having recourse to quarrels and war. 
congratulate Canada upon the envieh 
position she occupies, in that at 1er 
oae^of htr greatest etate-imen has be 
appointed on that Commission 1 coi 
gratuiate British Columbia for the li 
reasons, because it shows that t 
Mother Country will not not only tri 
the interests of C 
pie, hot will also
tereaie of perhaps greater moment I 
the peace of the world to the same d 
biters,—an epoch ib the history of tl 
colonies. Sir, it is a proud day fl 
Canada, and we, like them, must fa 
that as they have now more power so tbl 
have greater responsibilities Canal 
to day has union, we rise wiih her. 
is not my intention to trace this qnestij 
from its commencement, 1 -nail not 1 
back to the history of the British Colo] 
that settled upon the west coast ot ill 
Island just about one hundred• yea 
ago, and which was subsequently dJ 
troyed by the Spainards I shall d 
trouble you with he subject ot war w 
Spain that was nearly oooaaioeod 
this attack opoothis.nowour country,ti 
I;will remark that out ol tnii acourreu 

■ Treaty with Spain, by which eaco Pud 
I allowed settlements to be formed a 

they are not a vile | < | ■ agreed not to molest each other. Spd 
FANCY DRINK.,?*? ■ gave np her pieteni-ions to exolasi] 

Made of Peer Bum, Whiskey, Proof Spirit, ■ yjght Spain and Great Britain ho
«..s not ^

srs,” ‘•Restorers,” AC., that lead the tippler onto ■ glVBD that What did not belong tO h« 
drunkenness and ruin, but are a time Medicine, made ■ vjz thwighlfl Ot Great Bfitaiu. I sha 
from the Native Boots andflerbe of, Cslirornia, free ■ . , Treatv
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the g eommence With tne ireaty

_ ___ lois, which agreed to the joint oco
GIVING principe aperfect Renovator xod ■ potion of this country or Oregon

. rrr^^LTZh^^ithyCr ■ both British and American G vernme,
No person can take these Bitters according to direc- ■ Oregon was then an Undefined COU.Itr 
tton and remainkmgunwell. . ■ not the Oregon of to-day; indeed, witt
•11ÔO win be given for an Incurable case, provided ■ a J » m
to. bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or g OUr OVD reoOlleCllOD, Washington Td 
ether means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the g rfttiry has heed CUt tff from the model 
point of repair. I oœ. The treaty of 1818 was for ti
tiswi and Gout, Dygpo^eia or indigeattoa, g y^ssrs, at the end of which it was COI 
Biitoaa, RemittentaudintormittcutFevers, g turned by another treaty for an Indetin
DI.«a».ofthelll*od,Wveir,Kl4seyi.,and| j)>dnB(llei f powe
Bladder, these Bitter» have been most enccea- ■ f , , ,.r '
fnl. Such niseaseo are earned by Vitiated g Should give DOtlOO to the Other of a d 
Blood, whichlsgenerally produced by derangement g ejre to Surrendt r it. About 1841a 1680
^dyspbp’sia"or11 INDIGESTION. Head- ■ tlou was propped in the Americ 
ache, Pain In the Shoulders, Conghe, Tightness of the g U» OgreSS that that desire Should be 
Cheit, Dlxtinsss, Sour BincUtton* of toe Stomiet, g preege(j . |jat ^ j"t Witj thought a r,

isa. I ^'involve the oonutry in war with Gr 
regions of the Kidneys and a hundred other psinM g Britain It WttS rejected. In 1844 
symptoms, are the offspringaof T>/,P'v‘,a- g Paokétïham, the British Minister to
p^r^w^rto^^iedl Wtatee. proposed to treat about t
efficacy In cleansing the blood of all tmpnrtttes, and ■ bO,audsry line of OregOU, but Mr U
Imparting new life and-vigor to toe whole system. g |har< W^Q Wa8 willing to enter U
p.hF,a^Btotc1hNe,DspBouA^pi,e..rSamr«.Bon,',d-1 tbe subjeot was unfortunately killed 

hnnoles, Ring-Worma. Scald-Head,)ŸoreEye6‘ Er?llp" g t*6 tried of a gUn« which burst. Thus W<
elas, Itch, Bcngfs, Dlscolorattons of the Skin, Hnmon ■ neg0tjati0Qa suspended for a time : a
and Diseases of theBktn,orwt»tever name ornatnre, ■ , B - D, ; , , / ,
are literally dng up sad carried out of the system ins ■ then there Came On a Presidential eie 
short time by the use of these Bittern. One bottleto ■ tion, at Which “ 64° 40" or fight ” W
such «sMWlUconvtoce the most incredulous of totir ■ tW poliU(jil cry ^ Mr Po
CtQeanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon And Its I Wa8 elected President. He was the gr< 
imparities bursting through the skin inPimples.Ernp- H Supporter of that wicked fulminati

r*?«.».h.....
and yoorteellngswUl tell you when. Keep the blood ■ ed the UOdoUbted right of the Uoit
pure and the health ortho systemwBifouow. ■ State» to 54.50, that Oregon shoe

pin, tape and oto« WOK^'t^1^fle,wr- lextend to the liue of the Russian Pai
and removed! FortoU dtrsetions, read earetnUr ■Cieione. When this address reach 

thedreuisr aroond esch bottle, printed fafour 1 JB-Bogland it created great exoitemt 
guagea-*ngll.h, Genn.n,Frenoh .adapts - it WBB then that Sir Robert Peel

tod « and 84.Commerce Street,New York. * ■Well known and patrlotiO aenlOO 
sold by all DBHoeisTS and dKALBA ■SBgland hse her rights and dar
—--------------------—------------------- •flaintain them/ This captivated t

CAUTION» ■Gommons and elicited rouads of a
Betts’s CapeulelPetenti K&;

Are belns intrtnged by Importation of OapsoJCe St*t* t> B& ndk e V ery one looked UpOB war eg i 

sontraventtOB of nts righto, which necesaarilly v .
meroas, BETTS being the erigieel Inventor and ^'■”V*S*Ole, »nd OXpeOtOd every day

Makar in the United Kingdom. ■*|àr of its having been declared, ll
iBflhanan soon found it advisable to ai 

S note te Mr Packeaham askii 
m to resume negotiations, and nq 
“posed the old line of 49° to (] 
iQifie Ocean which Paokeoham refu 
and demauded the line of tho Go;uni 

*• Btver. It now leaked out that tl 
Président wanted to aeoept 49° rathi 

is the groat remedy t<* ^^Un fight, and in the Senate he was di
Acidity of the Steeieeh, Headache, He»'^bounced as vile and intamous J 

burn, Indigegtion, Stmr Eructations * ^Ehis time a Bill was brought in relaliti 
Bilioos Afleetions; Bto the Territorial Government of Oregi

it is thhe PHTVWioKARfB CÇK* ^kiviog 640 aores to any one who woul
Âe,^AT1C TT^ sf «lEelt,e tbere- Mr Benton wanted I 

•«AVIH.. a.4 *f Know Why no bonndaties were put
AaS.aassafeaadgsntlemedletnif i«mw. cMd«’»)re*onAnd be answered it himself t 
S^uWot^a^fortttose.AMsm.ffrsgs^’^^hyiDg that it had none, for 54,40 wiSolî^luD^SSr^ksW»^.- fc.t'Ue al‘* bUl 0D‘y 8 mark UP°°
----------------- 11 - ------—«OCR, that Rusna had no claims in t

ilerior of the country, and that tl 
Jnited States had no claims beyond 4! 
“but baaed that claim upon the trea 
‘ Utrecht, wnich indeed is mere thi 
•Ibtful, and the Spainish claims as

I*re added, to prèvent
Offt WHIG MJ81 NK»» located in San Fraocii 
co, Cal After our be t wishes and expressing our thank, 
tor the liberal patronage we have rrceived for more than 
twenty-one years, during., which period we have been 
steadily engaged in the Drug business iu California We 
bog to say in consequence: of the rapid growth of Dr 
Walker’s California Vinegar Bitters, now spread over 
the United Bvates and other oountriee far beyond we 
are nereisitatcd to devote our entire lima to the ’said 
business.

We are the Oldest Drug firm on the Pacific Coast and 
bo uuly »ne, COnlluuwue under the ea»-e propreilora 

since 1948, and hare determined to sell our large 
pro. per eus, and weU established business on favorable 
ternn.

Thi-. is a rare opportunity for men with means, of ea
ring iu to a profi able bnainets with advantages never 
fore offered.

F or particulars enquire of

to be
not only wat the
Trade nearly unanimous on this point, ! In Tbtn _m s Drew> 5^ collector 01 vt* 
but it had the support of the tehtimg toma for the Puget Sound District, Ocl Briggs, 
newspapets ot Ontario. We presume the collector, aad Mr Hove? of the Port
article of our contemporary was designed Ga^b{, Millij came over in the Lincoln jeir 
to create a prejudice in this Colony terday ead ieft daylight this worning for 
against the acceptance of the Canadian Cape Flattery, 
tariff.

Hoping that you 
pan inspection it will meet with your approbation.

Witha feeling of profound confidence. 

I am, very respectfully,
H T, HELMBOLD

Great Smelting Works have been erected 
at San Francisco, which, one of the papers 
says, is-destined to be the Swansea of America 
The consumption of our anthracite coal, in 
consequence, will be very great.

Saiday, Feb 9.
Chemist and Druggist of 19 year’s experienceGeneral Order,

B. H. MCDONALD b CO.,
1 Wholesale Druggists,
/ . St* l Francisco, Okl.

N.B. Until a sale is. made we shall continue our m. 
pertattetsand knap a large stock of fresh goons constant
ly on -hand, and sell at prices to defy competition

The Judges of the Sspreme Court of British 
Columbia have issued a Générai Order régu- 
lating the practice iu County Court cases re
moved to the Supreme Court.

the preamble, the following may be of-

S. H. McDonald, 
J. G. Spencer. .Bossi’a large building will shortly be re

moved from the corner cl Store and Johnson 
streets to ihe corner ol Johnson and Blanch
ard, where it will-be converted into dwell
ing houses. _____________

Thk Fkahchisb Bill is expected to come 
5owe on Tuesday. Its character is supposed 
to be oenservative, which is the best safeguard 
the coloay can have with Responsible Govern
ment.

the la: g-st Mena", ctaring Chemists in the world.
NovmtBin 4 1854 

“I sm'acqnsinted wiih Mr,IL T. Helmbold;he occupied 
the Drug Store opposite my residence, and was successful 
in conducting the butines» where others had not been 
equally so.before him. I have been favorably impressed 
with his character and enterprise.

Passing

A eHEAT MEDICAL DISCOVER!over
fered as a synopsis ef the ffeneral Order in so 
far as it interests suitors :—Leave to remove 

shall be obtained from the County 
Court Judge, whe must be satisfied that the 
amount claimed is bona fidt above the value 
of £10, and that notice of intention to re- 

shall have been given in writing five 
days prior to the return day of the summons, 
and that there is not to the knowledge of the 
Judge any matter rendering the removal in. 
equitable. A oopy of each permission, signed from their white and Mongolian friends and 
by the County Court Judge aad authenticated eotertattied Ibem sumptuously,
by the seal of his Court, shall be delivered to ---------------------------------
the Registrar of the Supreme Court with a fee 
of twenty-lve cents for filing the same, and 
the cause will, upon th.e receipt thereof, by 
such Registrar, and not sooner, be considered 
(unless the Supreme Court or a Judge thereof 
shall otherwise order) as removed from the 
County Court and belonging te the Supreme 
Court. Every such permission will be taken 
as prima facie evidence that the removal has 
been properly ejected, and shall operate 
certificate of the propriety ot such removal. A 
tee of twenty-five cents, if you please 1 If a 
cause be. removed at ihe request of the Plain
tiff, he shall, prier to setting down the said 
actio» for hearing iu the Supreme Court, give 
to the Registrar of the saine each security 
the Reg strar shall think sufficieht for the 
costs of the action. If by the Defendant, he 
shall give security for the claim and costs.
Provision is made for service of notice of re
moval, together with copy of plaint, upon' the 
opposite party, withio one day after permis- 

has been obtained. Unless a special day 
be fixed for healing, aay cause removed shall 
be takeo op and dealt with as though origi. 
nally brought in the Supreme Court. Provision 
is made for application for hearing without 
jury. The coats and fees shall be in accordance 
with the General Order regulating Ceunty 
Court, or that wsgufatisg Supreme Court 
costs, according ai'the proceedings are pecu
liar to the one or. the ether. Witnesses’ bests 
and allowances sod fees of office copies, Jc., 
shall be according to. the «cale allowed in 
Supreme Court General Order of 2nd, June 
1870, and no charge.shaU be made for affixing 
the seal of'the Ceunty (joort to the copies -ot 
any document required under the present 
Order. In case of any person not .complying 
in due time with the irequiremedte ef the 
“County Courts Amendment Ordinance, 1670“ 
or of any General Order, application may be 
made at Chambers for a isle in the usual way 
to enforce compliance ; and for this, pnrpase a 

may be considered to be removed from 
the Oounty Court into the Supreme Court 
before the filing of the certificate ef removal.

QiRMANia Sise Vkrin.—This German So
ciety, one of the most respectable and popu
lar of ear national societies, will held its 
annual gathering at the Colonial Hotel 
Tuesday evening next^ Ob these annual oc
casions in past times cor German friends 
have been wont to meet under the easpioes 
of Terpsichore. This year they will wor
ship at the shrine ef Epiceras. We have 
been requested tfr slate that the Occasion is 
not one of special ftbtokegmng/ and least 
of all is it conneetsd with or commssaora- 
live of‘the victory "of the German arms in 
Prance.’ Indeed, so free is it from any
thing of the kind, that French men will be 
found mingling in friendly sociality with 
their German fellow oilmens, and there is no 
reason to doubt that tb* gathering will be 
characterised, as it is fitting it should, by 
the utmost harmony and cordiality.

Imtbbrwted SroKTi-»-Ah Kee, aSs inno
cent celestial, whilst engagaAJo-Alse Aalebr** 
tion ot bis new year holiday by setting off 
fire crackers in the streets, was arrested and 
arraigned yesterday befor'e the Fûïièe Court 
and re order to restrain the prepeoeitiei of 
the culprit the Coon, in ifst wisdom, im
posed a remand of three days,

Tilbobaphio. — The line south remained 
down nearly all day’ yesterday 
patches from Sso Francisco on the l»th were 
received at thg,office. Tbe HatolAUd line 
in good order and an interesting scrap respect’ 
ing the weather eanse throagh. The late soar 
easier must have been widespread in its effect»

Pbbsidist Géant it expected at San Fran
cisco in Jane and will, we understand, be in
vited to attend is tiffs city the ceremony of 
taking over the colony by the representatives 
of the Dominion on July 1st. The Preiident, 
should he accept the invitation, would receive 
a hearty welcome.

Appointiint.—Saturday’s Gazette contained 
the following announcement : The Goveraor 
has been pleaped to appoint Peter O'Reilly,
Esq. to be a mémtier of the Legislative Council 
of British Columbia, vice the Bon J W Tratch, 
absent from the colony.

Thb D SRO Lincoln sailed at daylight 
this morning for Cape Flattery to inspect 
the lighthouse and riait the wreck of the 
Forest King.

Canada to her own pe 
entrust her own i> Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA %

VINEGAR SETTEESWILLIAM WBIGHTMAN,a cause
FlrnVof Powe;J and Weigh man, ManulacturingOhemiets 

Ninth and Brown treets, Philadelphia. Hundreds of Thousands ? =
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New Year’s Calls.—The Chioese mer- HELMBOLD’S

FLUID EXTRACTBUCHU!
chants yesterday received New Year's calls

Fob Sekkna.—The Otter on Tuesday will 
d-rry 30 or 40 passengers and a large freight. 
Most of the passenger» are bound for Omi
neca. j, :.' *__________ _

Into a Fohtünb.—Dr B Gilpin Lacy baa 
come into a fortune in England by lbs deatb 
of bis father.

Rivbb CoMHDNieATioN.—The Grappler will 
not go to the Fraser on Wednesday, and it is 
believed that the Enterprise will be launched 
and ready for service on or before Thursday.

Lbb Shano, who represented Kwong (Lee j" 
Co., in this city, some years age, has been cre
ated A-Mandarin by the Emperor ot China.

Thb U S Revenue Cutter Lincoln Gap 
Hooper,arrivedin ihe harbor yesterday at
p.m. _____________  -

Tai Western Union Telegraph Companywili 
fay a cable from Boston to Milford Haven dur
ing the coming summer.

Tbb Legislative Council will meet on 
Tuesday.

The Pacific reached San Francisco en 

Thursday morning, 4% day» from Victoria,

Thi Executive Council will hold a seision
to-morrow. ; _____ „ ■

Dr HilmcKen’s Speech.—To supply the 

demand for this speech it has been published 
in pamphlet form. ___ L
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<îî 4niFor weaknessarietng from indiscretion. The exhausts 
powers of Nuture which are accompanied by so many 
alarming symptoms, among which will be found, India— 
osition to Exertion,Loss of Memory. Takeinlness, Hor
ror rf Disease, or Forboding of Evil ; in fact, Un versa 
Lassitude, Prostration and Inability to enter into the 

enjoyments of society.
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THE CONSTITUTIONsine

Once affto ed with Organic Weakness, requires the aid ot

Medicine to strengthen and invigorate 
HBLUBOLtra EXI RAO BÜ0317 variably does. If no 
trestmont In submitted to, Oo 

ensues

system, which

mpti n or InBanity
ealvee.
they eecnpy a false position eveiy time they 
^ called apon 
Jodgee. Under Confederation the Federal 
Government will provide and pay onr Coun- 
ty'Court Judge», and very great diegatiefao- 
tion wonld be occasioned should the judge» 
of the Pacific Province be destitute of legal 
training, while those of the other Province» 
am the flower ol the Bar. Indeed, it would 
Be difficult te believe that the Dominion 
Government would knowingly become a party 
to sunk an arrangement. While adhering 
to these general principles, it may, perhaps, 
lead to allay public anxiety and discontent 
to know that, although onr County Courts 
will remain as they are umil altered after the 
eeleoy iball bave become a Province of the 
Dcmihlpo, there is really no intention to per _ 
petuatff a system by which the Stipendiary 
Magistrates will continue to act aa County 
Court Judges. Having entered the Do
minion.ou that basis, and having thereby 
become Federal officers, it will devolve 
upon the general government to make doe 
provision for them; and we believe we are 
justified in saying that each disposition will 
Be made of tbie ola>e of officers as will en
able the County Courts to be administered 
by gentlemen possessing a legal training,

Belmbold’s Fluid Extract Buehuto sit as County Court

o Miroitons pécnlUr tn ternîtes, Is unequalled by>ny 

nd all complaints incidental ♦ > theiher prjparaticm 
sex, or the decline or change.

e

Helmbold’s Fluid Extract Buchu

cause
ANDeven

IMPROVED ROSE WASHLEA & PERRINS’
CELEBRATEDon

Worcestershire Sauce. Will radically exterminate from the system diseases 
arising from habits of dissipation, at little expense, little 
or no changein diet, no Inconvenience or exposure 
pletely superseding those unpleasant and dangerous res»- 
dies. Copaiva and Mercury, tnall these diseases.

DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURS

TO BB

THE ONLY GOOD AUCE USE
a 4 s
Ivi '■■fjjt- Helmbold’s Fluid Extract Bucha

rThe Fiscal Policy of the Dominion CAUTION A «GAINST FRAUD. n afi diseases of these organs, whether exlstlsg Im mate 
or leinate, from whatever cause originating, and oo mat. 
ter ol how long standing. It is pleasant In teste and 

and more strengthening 
iron.

The success of this most delicious and unrivaUed 
Condiment having caused certain dealers to apply the 
name of Worcestershire Sance” to their own inferior 
cotopound« ,ttfeVnunc îsheréby Informed that the only 
way to secure the genuine is to

Iï ia now nearly a week since we in- 
furmed onr readers of the general result 
oi the session of the Dominion Board of 
Trade, held at Ottawa last month, viz, 
that, while admitting the policy of in
cidental protection, the Board declared 
that the duties should1 be decreased as 
fast as the finances of the country would 
permit. We also informed our readers 
that the Board passed a resolution re
commending the removal of duty from 
flour, grain, coal and coke, and another 
urging the Government to take steps 
towards the construction of a Canadian 
Pacific Hailway, and to apply public 
lands towards assisting the enterprise. 
giBce then opj local contemporary has 
given somewhat more in detail the re
sults of the proceedings ot the Dominion 
Beard of Trade, and he states that a re- 
eolntUû to reduce the tariff was carried 
by 27 yeas to 6 nays, and that another 
resolution to reduce the duty on flour, 
graia, coke and ooal was carried by 26 
yeaA to 8 nays. After this statiment 
ot foots, showing the Dominion Board 
of Trade to have been nearly no animons in 
favor of a reduction of the Customs Tar-

Odor,4 - immediate” in action,
'than any of tne preparations of Bark or

Those Bofforing tram broken down or delicate oonstUn-
A8K FOB LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE tions. procure the remedy at cm ce.

The reader must be aware tllat, however slight may b« 
toe attack of ihe above diseases, it Is certain to affcel the 
bodtly health and mental powe»

Alt the above diseases require 
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU isthe great Diuretic.

gsllby Drniglsts everywlnrs Price 91.SS 
per bottle, or 6 Bottles for 86.50. Delivered 
to ear address. Describe SynyitemB loall.eee

tnd to seethat their names areuponthe wr appe lahe 
atoppsr.and bottle.

Some of the orelgn markets haring been supplied with 
a spurious Worcestershire Sauce, upon the wrapper «nd 
labels of which the names of Lea A Perrins have been 
forged, L. and P. give notice that they have furnished 
their correspondents with power of attorney to take 
nstantproceedings against Manufacturers and Vendors 
o such,.or anyother imitations by which their rightmay 
fe infringed.
Ask for LEA A PERRINS’ Sauce, and see Name 

Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.
"Wholesale and for Export by the Proprietors, Worce 

er; Omeae jb Blackwell, London, Ac. Ac. ; and b 
Groceries and Oilmen universally.

Agents foe Victoria—Janion, Green k. Rhodes, 
jalô ly 1 aw.

the s»q of a Diuretic.
1

tew dis- 6was
mnnlcattene »

DINNEFORD’S FLÛÉÜ WÙS^ItESlAaddrb^i,

H. T. HELMBOLD

Drug^and Chemical Warehouse,

694 BROADWAY, NEW YORKCA101ILEPILLS
NONE ARE GENUINE unless 

doate hp in steel engraved wrap- 
perwith fac-similie of myCheml- 
cal WarehouseYaud signed

■nmstmrl
onsands of persons can now bear testimony to tbs

835
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IBeeklq IritMi Calmest, ■aid before being woi thleaa. In 1846 
the abrogation of joint occupation 
asked for and carried by resolution; this 
pat the President into an awkward pre« 
dicament alter hie declaration of “ 54 40 
or fight,” »o Mr Benton was employed 
to sound the Senate upon accepting 
49°, IJe found he could earry that 
point with the requisite majority. 
President then employed a stratagem. 
Instead of backing down from the 
“ 54 40,” he sent a projet of a Treaty 
to the S nate ; in it was the 49° degree 
boundary, but he asked the Sinate either 
to agree or alter it to suit themselves. 
Of course the whole thing had been 
arranged beforehand by Benton ; and 
so after frgihtfnlly stormy debate, the 
project of the Treaty was agreed to. 
Pour days after this the Treaty which 
binds us now was agreed to. You will 
see that it was a hurried production, 
each party thereto wishing to put an 
end to the intense exe lament and also 
wishing to avo d war. But there is 
another reason why the lino of the Col
umbia was given np. In 1844 H M 
Ship America arrived in these parts. 
She lay in Port D soovery. Two of 
her officers were sent to the Columbia 
to report upon that country. Captain 
Gordon determined to report the Wash
ington Territory (now) portion himself. 
Copt Gordon was brother to the then 
Prime Minister and it is stated that be
ing disgusted with the country because 
the salmon would not jump at the fly, 
he reported to bis brother tbe Prime 
Minister of England that the country 
was “ not worth a d—n,” and advised 
him to give it up. This is the way 
Canada lost the boundary of the Colour 
bia Eiver. It was given np but not at 
the demand of the United States, Hare 
is the first section of the Treaty,the only 
one of any importance in this matter :

fleet and declared that not an oenee of blood 
should be abed, and the subject was left to the 
consideration of both governments. Had 
Admiral Baynes net arrived, and singularly 
enough the Ganges was towed np by the 
Pylades, tbe latter having been sent te San 
Francisco with dispatches,bat fell in with the 
Ganges at Cape Flattery, the question of the 
channel would have been settled and I should 
not have beeo bothering this Council with it, 
neither would the Canadians have had their 
present honor. The cause of the action of 
General Harney is best shown by extracts from 
tbe letters. 1 believe there was some dispute 
about a pig, so the whole of excitement, and 
nearly a war, was brought about by a hog. 

eiHHRAL massy's litter to eoviRxoi

ninth parallel of north Intitade to the middle 
of tbe obannel which separates tbe conti
nent from Vnncoaver Island and thence 
somberly through ihe middle of the said 
channel and of Fooa Straits to tbe Pacigc 
Ocean. Provided, however, that tbe navis 
galion of the whole of the eaid channel and 
•traits, sooth of the forty- nfnlb parallel ol 
north latitude, remain tree and open to both 
parties.

The line is to 1 run on the forty-ninth pa
rallel to the middle of tbe channel wbiob 
separates the continent from Vancouver Is
land ’—that channel ie the Gull of Georgia 
which at this point is about twenty miles in 
width—and ‘ thenee tout her l y through tbe 
middle of the laid obannel end of Fuca 
Straiti to the Pacific Oman. Now, Sir, 
en paper the description or direction given is 
apparently easy enough to follow. A ship 
must go ‘southerly’ to reach the Strips 
de Fuca, so that term amounts to nothing. 
Oce would imagine from tbe treaty that the 
'laid channel’ or tbe Gulf of Georgia, which 
is at the point of deflection of the line at 
least twenty miles in width, continued unin
terruptedly the same to tbe Straits de 
Fnoa. But ie it no Ï Assuredly not. Why, 
in the midst of the Gnlf of Georgia and 
«bout half way to ths Straits de Fuca is a 
claster of irregnlarly-pl&oed islands—viz, 
the Haro Inlands—which extend from 
side of the Gnlf to the other and oecupy a 
length of more than twenty miles, and it is 
through tbe various intricate channel* 
among these islands that tbe waters of the 
Gnlf with varying speed moat and do flow. 
After ranniog through these various chan
nels they coalesce again and form a large 
basin of water opposite flhqnimalt, extend
ing to the Straits of de Fnoa—oome thirty 
miles from the point ol coalition. Now 
wsere can the ‘said channel’ be said to run 
to aoeord with the treaty Î There is not 
Channel, bat 
happens that among the riurnarbns channel! 
through the islands are two larger, longer 
and wider than the rest—the one on the east
ern side being Called the Rosario Channel, 
the one on the western, the Hero Channel. 
I have shown you that the treaty was hur
riedly made and may have been left indefi
nite from ignorance, accident or design, but 
let ns suppose tbe negotiators to have had
■ >me channel in view, which is the probable 
or, indeed, possible one ? 
channel must bave beeo the one, because it 
was the only channel known—the ee!y chan
nel used by ships in those days—the one tra
versed by Vancouver and traced apod hie 
imperfect chart, the only chart then publish
ed or used—tbe obannel need by tbe Span
iards upon their voyage, and in addition it 
may be eaid to be the beet one on eooount of 
its numerous anobarages and indeed it ap
pears to be the naturel one—the one the 
waters would naturally take. On tbe other 
hand, the Haro Strait wae unknown—most 
aisuredly not used by any one. When I ar
rived in this colony ie 1850 bo one bad a 
doubt about tbe ‘ said channel ’ being the 
Rosario channel, aod tbe ownership of San 
Joan and indeed of the Haro Islands wee 
universally conceded to the British. It is 
only si oce that time that the claim has been 
made to them by ethers—more recent ex
plorations having shown rhe Haro channel to 
be e practicable one, though possessing many 
disadvantages, snob as fewer anchorages and 
much deeper water than the Rosario one— 
things of no small conséquence in these 
narrow and intricate channels. There 
map, too, at that time, published by or ie 
the foiled States, upon which the boundary 
line was marked through- tbe centre of this 
very Rosario channel! I oaenot come, then, 
to any other conclusion than that the Ro
sario channel most have been the one in
tended by the treaty—if the negotiators knew 
of any channel at all other than the sup
posed one of the Gnlf of Georgia being a 
continuons sheet of 'Water, unbroken by In
lands. The Commissioners appointed in 
1858 to lay down the boundary line accord
ing to the treaty, alibeogh they had no 
trouble in making it out npon the land, 
found it impossible to define it upon the

Tbe American Commieeiooere in
sisted npon tbe Hare channel being the one 
meaet, tbe British Commissioners being at 
least equally positive that it was not. No 
compromise was effected and so the question 
ua is tbe ownership of tbe Haro islands and 
tbe meaning of * the said channel ’ remains 
unsettled. There must be some difficulty 
about the interpretation and settlement of 
the question on both sides if any one parti
cular channel be insisted upon, but fortu
nately tbi-re are two channels and between 
these two lie San Juan aod tbe Haro Group.

Let as look, air, at these two channels and 
I will, if yon please, start from Victoria le 
the Golf of Georgia, because British Colom
bia lies north of the 49th parallel, there be
ing only a most important part of this Island
■ ruth of it. Here, then, is Rosario Strait,1 
the eastern channel Iirnne along theAmer- 
ieao portion of the continent, having the is- 
I-ode of Liopom aod Blakely opoa its western
side. It is a good end wide ship channel, 
with plenty of anchorages and runs into the 
Golf of Georgia. This was the only channel 
need previous in 1848 The Americans do 
net require and ought not te desire any other, 
because it mbs along their portion of the 
continent and oonununioatee with their do
main np te the 49th degree, - portion of very 
small consequence. They have no lands 
beyond the Gait of Georgia being, as before 
■aid, our domestic water, and the 49 b their 
northern boundary, 
naturally, too, along their whole continent to 
the Pacino.

Here is the Hare Strait, the western chan
nel. It runs along Vancouver Island into 
tbe Gnlf of Georgia also, where Britiab Co
lombia really^ commences. It ie the chan
nel of eommeiieation, of eotraooe from y to 
toria and the Pacific to British Columbia 
•od her hundreds of miles of more magntfi 
cent inland waters than are poeleased by" 
any country in this world. On its eastern 
aide aod at its commencement is tbe Island 
of San Juan. Now, San Juan commands 
tbe Haro obannel aod Lopez commands the 
Rosario chanael. Whoever holds San Joan 
holds end ean close tbe gate to the waters 
of British Colombia. It mast be perfectly 
dear that the Rosario is tbe channel far the 
Americans, Haro for the British. Between 
these two channels lie tbe Haro Islands. 
Now, these islands are worthless as far as tbe 
land is ceeoerned, Ssn Joan may be Sweaty

mile* io length, bat that ie a mere sneak 
when compared with tbe extent either olihe 
United States or British Colombie. The 
only veloe of these Islande arise* from their 
position. If the boundary line ran through 
the Haro chaanel, then the Island of San 

w°Qld command the ealr.noe to British
oi iSvhf '?■ maob 168 eame »«y u the forte 
?! ^'r'' command the entrance to 
the Black bea or Gibraltar to tbe Mediter
ranean If, on the other hand, the Roaarie
ho™!!®1 T8™ tbe 008 tbr°ngh which the 
boundary line ran, then the British would

loans, because tbe islands

was
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liberal patronage we have received for more than 
one years, during which period we have been 
engaged iu the Drug business iu California wa 

lay iu consequence; of the rapid growth of Dr 
•e California Vinegar Bitters, now spread over 
yd B.ates and other countries fas beyond we 
nsitaUd to devote our es tire time to the ’eaid

e the Oldest Drug firm on the Pacific Coast and 
r «ne, COniluumue under the eetir e prepreltora 
M8, and have determined to sell oar Urge 
♦us, and we‘l established bosmesa on favorable
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Mb SPKAfcfit>“-Tt is well known to 
the members of this Council that a 
Joint Commission has been appointed oo 
tbe pert of Great Britain anti of the 
United States, te settle ell outstanding 
difficulties, which prevent ». perfect state 
of amlcabiliiy between the two nations 
I cop.grqtnlate th6 world the. its two 
great»?» nations have taken this method 
ef settling their differences instead ol 
having recourse to quarrels and war. 1 
congratulate Canada; npon the envieble 
position she occupies, in that at least 
oavefbtr greatest etate-imen has been 
appointed op that Commission 1 con
gratulate British Columbia loir the like 
reasons, because it shows that the 
Mother Ooteotry will not not only trust 
the ioterests of Canada to her own peo
ple, but will also entrust her own in
terests of perhaps greater moment to 
the peace of the world to tbe same ar
biters,—an epoch in the history of the 
colonies. Sir, it is a proud day for 
Canada, and we, like them, must feel 
that as they have now more power so they 
bavé greater responsibilities Canada 
to day has union, we rise with her. It 
is not my intention te trace this qoestio i 
from its oommencnnmrti I ^hall not go 
bâck to the history of the British Colony 
that settled upon the west coast ol this 
Island just about one hundred ■ years 
ago, and which was subsequently des
troyed by the tipainards I shall not 
trouble yon with ;he subject ot war with 
Spain that was nearly occasioned by 
this attack npon"this,nowoar country,bat 
I will remark that out ol tni* occurred a 
Treaty with Spain, by which eacu Power 
allowed settlements to be lormed and 
agreed not to molest each other. Spain 
gavehp her pieten-ions to exclusive 
right Spain and Great Britain hold 
equal rights. Spain oouid not have 
given that what did not belong to her, 
viz, the rights ot Great Britain. I shall, 
then, commence with toe Treaty of 
1818, which agreed to the joint occu
pation of this country or Oregon by 
both British and American G vernmeots 
Oregon was then an undefined country, 
not the Oregon of to-day'; indeed, within 
our own recollection, Washington Ter
ritory has been cut eff from the modern 

lot of repair. _ g one. The treaty of 1818 was for ten
« end Gent. Dyepwl* or Indigestion, I years, at the end Of WhlOh It was eon-
lions, RemiitentnndinteirmittentForer», I tinned by another treaty for an Indefinite

I period oafil either of the two powers

Such Die case» arc caused by Vitiated | Should give D0tl06 tO the Other ef ft dc- 
#od, which is generally produced by derangement 1 gjre garrendt*r it. AbOUl 1841a resold-
»YBPKP8IA° oïtaINDIGESTION, Head- I tlon was proposed in the American 
ie. Fain m th. shoulder», Cong»., Tightnem of the ■ Uoogrese that that desire should be ex
eat, Dtillnw, Soar Broctattone of the 6tom»cti, ■ pr0eg0(J . fom fcg it Wad thought a rUde

I ^vbive the country in war with Great 

dona of the Kidney» and a hundred other painful I Britain it Wbd rejected. In 1844 . Mr 
nptome, ar« the offipringiof Byepepeia. _ I PaokeHham, the British Minister to the 
in«rwhiTrendMUiImot unequalled I U States, proposed to treat about the 

[ceey in cleansing the blood of all hnpttrttlee, and I bo.UUdary lice ot Oregon, but Mr Up-
partlng new life end vigor to tto whole eytWm. I ,har who Was willing to enter UponI tbwsubjéot «as unfortunately killed ^at
noies, Ring-Worm*»6csld-Head,i9°reEyes, Erysip- 1 the trial 0* ft gUD* 1 Which btir-it, ThüS Were 
w. itch, Bcnrfu, niecoionttone of the I negotiations suspended for a time ; and
dDlecaeee of the Skin, of whatever name or nature, ■ e r .** > , u
e uteraiiv dng np and carried ont of the system m s 1 then there came on a Presidential elec- 
orttime by the n»e of ttieae Bltoere. One bottle to ■ tioD| at which “ 54° 40" or fight ”
ch owe.willconvlace the meet tocredoloo. of toelr | ;hé poUtioal cry of the day. Mr Polk
cîeanee^he vitiated Blood whenever yon find it* I was elected President. He was the great 

urittee bursting tbrongh theakin lnPlmplee.Ernp- I Supporter ot that wicked fulmination
I and in his inaugural address he assert-

_ your tooling» will tell you when. Keepthehtood ■ ed the undoubted right of the United
ire and the health of the eyiterowMteûew. 1 States to 54.50, that Oregon should
rtom^fT*”7to”^u^^”^nriwW 16xl™d to the line of the Bussian Poss-

land removed. For full dlrectlou», reed csrefutly ■ eisioni. When this address reached
he circular around each bottle, printed tofour »n ■ England it Created great excitement 
a^^flngii.h. Germ»,French and M -= ■ md it was then that Sir Bobert Peel in

zszrzzz. •* I î;»r* « “**■ "•or “•
^nd « and 84. Commerce Street, Wbw Fork. Ç ■ ™ kDOWD and patriotic sentence

wsold bt all DEtnoeisTB AFD DflALXk* | ' England has her rights and dares
eaintaio them,’ This captivated the
Gommons and elicited rooids of

DOUBLAS.
“ I placed a military command npen San 

Jean island to protect the American eitizens 
from the iasnlte and indignities which the 
British authorities of Vancouver Island and 
tbs establishment of the H B Oo have recently 
offered them,by sending a British ship of war 
frem Vancouver Island te convey s chief 
factor ef the HBOo to SanJnan for the purpose 
of seizing an American citizen and forcibly 
transporting him to Vancoaver. Island to be 
tried by.British laws.

In tbe meantime I have the honor te inform 
your Exoelienoy I shall not permit a repetition 
of that insult and shall retain command on 
San Juaa Island to protect its citizens ia the 
name of the United Statee.

August 8th, 1869.”

Now. sir, you will see why the poeeeeeioa

Any ship going ,. ,h. Gulf of GeorgWoi 
ihe Paoiflo or Victoria and E.qnimalt mu™ 
pass this Island and that too within ^ 
range of modern gnns I VVe hope to seethe 
day when the ship, of all aatiom wiTvi.i! 
onr waters, aod we hope to see British 
lambia ere leng a thickly inhabited and proaê 
perooe country, with a reil... -

be given away en any account. *
we want this island—which ie 
—for domestie and 
ol no use

is a rare opportunity for men with means, of es
te » profl Able basinets with ad van lag ea never 
iered.
rtlcuhire enquire of 

oDonald,
oneB. H. MCDONALD k C0.t 

\ Wholesale Druggists,
—------ . / . . 8p i Francisco, Cal.
Until a eale is made we •hall continue our ini
ls and keep a large stock of fresh goo-ia constant- 
Ad, aod sell at price# to defy competition

SIB JAMBa’ ASSWS1.
Angoet ISth, 1819.

“ Glad to find you did se under general 
instructions from tbe military commander Of 
Oregon and not from Washington.

I will explain that none of Her Majesty’s 
Ships have ever been sent to convey the Chief 
Factor or any other offi er ol the HBOo for 
purpose of seizing as American citizen, nor 
has any attempt ever been made to seize an 
American citizen and to transport him forcibly 
to Vancouver Island for trial as represented 
by you.

I have always endeaveored to carry sat 
views of the United States Government as ex
pressed in Marey’s dispatch of 17th of Jaiy 
1865, which I enclose for yonr information, as 
I presume the document cannot be in yonr 
possession.

I deeply regret that yen did not communi
cate to me yonr greviance as yon would then 
have feuad eat how unfounded the charge 
was.

AT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Remember, 

by right 
peaceful service. Itie

««« “ek

asTO-jsssswfg
SO when they were at O.tswa. ? thick tear 
duty to da so, seeing that we are aboat to 

“«nT.h0 ID,tegral P°r,io° of national Cana, 
i -r!fc,e oughl *° wa,ch over her un

doubted rights end oar interests. Soon thete 
wil be an American Railway opposite t* 
this city of Victoria. Soon our ooootry will
nCaqtUln pt8'm,DBa «qoally good for the Oa, 
nadian Reiiwey, and that terminus ean only 
bo at Esquimau. True it i, that Sen Juai 
commands the water channel, bat it is also
mmriî h VeiC00Mr l9laed i8 a0P»rated 
middle by only tee wparaie half miles ol weter
rom the continent, is the true laad chaanel 

to Ottawa and Halifax. The splendid and 
easily accessible harbors in Vanaourer Island 
b!‘ L8îiT eU1her QP8n ,h® Pacfic Ocean 
f^.| k!^BsqaÀm,1,- ,oalb of the Hero group 

of islands and tne disputed and intricate 
channel to the Gnlf of Georgia, are easily 
approachable, whether daring peace r or 
Zèto Nevertheless, we aaast have our 
water channel, it being of tbe mutest impor
tance in a national point of view, for disad
vantageous as tbe Gnlf of Geergia is for the 
terminus of a railway intended lor 
otal purposes, it would be 
were 
of a

Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA %
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EGAE BUTEES
Hundreds of Thousands 2 =
Bear testimony to their Wonder- D

fal Curative Effects. » © -
| WHAT ARE THEY?
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This treaty brings me to a point ef great 
interest, and one upon whish this Council had 
something to say a few days age—1 mean the 
resolution relating to the initial point of the 
railway upon the Pacific. The terms ef union 
of Canada with this colony and the resolution 
say that a railway shall be built from the 
Pacific toward the Rocky Mountains.

an l remember, the 
terms of Union must be read as they are. The 
Americans demanded that the bouidary line 
should run aleng the 49th parallel of north 
latitude to the Pacific, but it could not get to 
the Pacific without crossing Vancouver Island 
which, being a most important Island,as large 
as Scotland, occupying a wonderful geogra
phical position as well for commerce as war. 
and being the key and freatier of the whole 
of the British Possessions, Mr Pakenham 
would not give ap ; so tbs line had to find its 
way to tbe Pacific in another way—that is 
through the Straits of de Fuca. It is clear that 
the Gnlf of Georgia and narrow waters 
not considered the Pacific. In fact the dis- 
tinotioa is drawn by Mr Benton that these 
inland waters are domestic waters under the 
sole control of H M Government. The Pacific 
Ocean is a public sea open to all. That point 
the line had to reaoh by going through the 
Straits of de Fnca to the Pacific. Remember 
too that the treaty provides a right of traverse 
to the contracting parties and no ene else 
this proving the waters to have been consider' 
ed private. It is clear from this that the Gulf 
of Georgia is not the Pacific. Our railway 
must, therefore, commence upon the Pacific 
aad this is tbe meaning I also had in mv 
miad at the time I agreed to that resolution 
at Ottawa. The same opinion is supported 
by the sayings and doings of the Oommiesion- 

who were subsequently appointed to lay 
- the bonadary line; they apeak in the 

same way. They succeeded in defiaiag and 
patting the line upoa land but could not coma 
to any conclusion as te the channel by water. 
So you see the treaty is not so plain after all! 
Bat I only want to show the meaning to be 
attaehed to the word Pacific. Now, sir, when 
that treaty was negotiated the great men of 
the United States thought that every cause of 
quarrel had been removed and that nothing 
remained to disturb the peace. Tet Mr 
Speaker, what do we find ? That on Jaù 27th 
1859 a company of United States soldiers 
landed upon San ^uan Island and Oapt Pick
ett, who commanded them, makes an order 
that “ This being United States Territory, ao 
laws other than those of the United States, 
courts except such as are held by virtue of 
snch laws, will be allowed or recognized on 
this Island.” I need not say that this raised 
an intense excitement at Victoria and the 
British settlers were load in their demands to 
tarn those foreign soldiers off British Terri
tory. H. M. 8. Satellite, Plumper, Tribune 
Pylades and Forward with some others 
sent to wont was termed the seat of war, and 
we were listening for the booming of gnos to 
aonnd across to Victoria, for yon know we 
can see San Juan to the north from the top of 
this Council Chamber. The Sappers and 
Miners were brought from New Westminster 
and fresh troops were brought from Oregon 
under the command of General Cagey and 
landed at San Jnan. War vessels ran to and 
fro fromVictoria to San Joan, and great busi
ness seemed to be going on. Sir^ames Douglas 
who was at that timeGovernor of BritisbOolam' 
bia and Vice Admiral, issued a proclamation 
declaring that the sovereignty of the Island 
of San Jnan and of the whole of the Haro 
Archipelago had always been nndeviatingly 
claimed to be in the Crown of Great Britain.

h / e

•a I also deeply regret that when I had the 
pleasure of seeing you laat month at Victoria 
yon did net mention the matter to me.

I ask you now, if not as a matter ef legality, 
as a matter ef justice te remeve your troops.”

The end of the whole was that the war 
fever and babble eellapsed here, but the irrita
tion remains. Tbe British Government and 
the American Government decided to have a 
joint military Occupation of the Island until 
the question should be finally settled. England 
thought (we did not) her honor sufficiently 
preserved and served by such an agreement 
without first demanding the withdrawal ef the 
American forces. That is why you now 
British military post and an American military 
post upon San Jnan 1 I hope the two nations 
may always be as happy, contented and as 
free from care as their representatives on the 
Island are.

VA hat makes that oa'rage more glaring ie 
tbs fact that at tbe very time of its occur
rence a Joint Commission, composed of of
ficers belonging to K M ships then here, end 
officers appointed by the Government of the 
(Jotted States, was actually sitting to define 
the boundary line according to the treaty 1 
in fact to ley down that line open a map, 
wbiob the negotiators el tbe treaty had 
failed to do—probably because they had no 
map and made the treaty io a desperate harry. 
The Commissioners, although they exercised 
their good offices (or peace, were powerless 
against the military antbority of General 
Harney. The end of the Commission was 
that although it defined tbe boundary line 
open land, whioh has since base ont through 
aad marked, yet it failed to come te any 
agreement as te tbe line npon the water, the 
Americans demanding that the line should 
ruo through that ohauoel knewn now as tbe 
Haro Strait i the British, that the Rosario 
Channel was the correct and proper oae, no 
compromise even was effected. Yen will 
see, then, that this boundary question is not 
without great difficulty ; but I hope the 
Commission at Washington mey be able to 
come to some decision not derogatory te the 
dignity of either Government—for if left 
unsettled the ease will be worse than befere 
— will always be a cause of irritation, a 
theme for brawling politicians and an incite
ment to wac a condition that certainly can
not be intended or desired.

Before passing to~tbe treaty I would have 
you remember tbe condition of this eoaotry 
previous fo 1846. It wae virtually 
ksown and unased country, occupied only 
by the Hudson Bay Cdnspeoy. About 1849 
the gold excitement ef California broke oat. 
which enticed its tboeesode there and sent a 
few up here, more for tbe purpose of outting 
■pars, piles aod lumber upon Puget Sound 
thau anything else. Previous to that the 
country was known only to the H B Uu'b 
servants and to some of E M ships which 
visited it occasionally. Tbe various chan 
oele through the Haro Islands were unknown, 
iodqad it is only recently that many of these 
channels have been opened em—tbe very 
names show that. The H B Co had to send 
sbipe at that time from Victoria to Fort 
Langley upon Fraser River. They end they! 
alone navigated these waters. Ask any ol 
the oaptaipi in Ihe H B Co’s service bow 
they got there and they w il tell yon at oooe! 
i bat they went by tbe Rosatio Strait—they 
knew of no other—did not want any other, 
because that channel was a good one with 
pleyy of anchorage, so valuable where the 
carient» ran ee sharply end fogs so often pre
vail. This channel was likewise the ene 
traversed by Vaneenver end tas ked io hie 
caart—the only one then extant. It is like
wise tbe obannel through which the Spaeish 
• hips went during their exploratieus—iu laot 
it was the only ship channel known and 
none other was requited. It dota lie somb
erly from tbe Gulf of Georgia, bat so do all 
ihe islands. Now, Sir, bear the first clause 
of this

tbbatt. .
From the point on tbe forty-nwth parallel 

of north latitude- where the boundary laid 
down in existing treaties end tenvenliooe 
between tbe United States end Greet Bri
tain terminales, tbe Line of boundary be
tween the territories ol the United States 
and those of Her Britannia Majesty thall be 
continued weetwati along the said forty»

The Rosario$

il? •t itsNow2 si 4 what is r the Pacific ?2
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’fancy DRINK., Pfi?
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lot Peer Rum, WhUkey, Proof Spirit» 
Refuse Liquor» doctored,spiced and ewoet- 
to plea»» tbe taste, called “ Tonic», Appetll- 
•• Restorers,” *c.t that lead the tippler on to 

and ruin, bot are atrao Medicine, made
•ee a

the Native Root» and Herb» of California, free 
II Alcoholic Stimulante. They are the

mat nl.Oon rrutritot —,.t a use 
VING PRINCIPLE a perfect Renovator and 
lgorator ofthe System, carrying off all polaonooa 
tter and restoring the blood to » healthy condition, 
person can take theae Bitter» according to dlree- 
1 and remain long unwell. ,
1190 will be given for en Incurable case, provided 
bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or 

er means, and tbe vital organa wasted beyond the

oommer-
. utterly worthless

the gales to its entrance in the bends 
foreign Power. It is desirable, then.

V * d ua,llei tbat thls vexations question 
should be settled at ones and forever : both 
have too mneb at stake now in theae waters 
to allow it looter to be an incitement to 
aoger or perhaps to war—a war that would 
be preferable to surrender.

However roach we

were

was a

Une of the 49th—for assuredlyPthe Àmeri- 
ern» bad ao shadow ol right to what ie *ow 
Washington Territory, ai every name ef 
every headland on Pnget Sound testifies 
the f paaish and French titles, too, b»!
1“<? ad®,t*ed \° be «‘«ply untenable, .till 
49 is the boundary. Aa il is of great impor- 
taooo that tbs line to the Pacific eh cold be 
lied and determined, let It be admitted for 
the purpose of a compromise, that the treaty 
ba« either no meaning, or that; if it has. it 
■a incomprehensible. There ie, then, ae eaev 
wao of settling the matter, for it fortunately 
happens tbat there ie a third channel, which 
lies between and separates Lopea and Sun 
Jnan Islands. Let the line be made to rna 
tbrongh this channel to Rosario Strait. If 
doae it will give Rosario eheonel and Its key 
Lopez Island, to the Amerieane, and flare 
Strait, with its key, 8aa Juan Island, to 
ourselves. The compromise channel ean be 
navigated by steamboat», bat lor other pur
poses it is ol little use save tbe one of being 
ihe blessed means of disposing of this trou
blesome, bot to ns all important, question 
for ever.

Now, sir, ibis is the subject we wish te 
give information to tbe Commission about. I 
have oo doobt, if tbe Commieaiooers have a 
real desire to settle the matter with fsiroeee 
te all parties, that il ean very readily be 
done, bat it cannot be if either party claims 
and aland» by the exclusive possession of tbe 
Hare Islands. Bat, sir, boib Governments 
declare ihemselveeinolined to settle this mat- 
ter—the people of both countries wish all 
ounsee of irritation removed. God sand that 
that it may be ao, and that ao food b# left of 
this kind for fmore Baltimore Conventions

I, for one, bave always cherished the idee 
that England and America, related ee they 
are, ought to be allie»—nay, more, tbat ee 
inllmale onion should take place, 1 like
wise feel certain that if onr country needed 
»S ietaoee that would readily be given by 
the Amerieane. '

Bat, sir, there is really no reason why the 
United Statee should be jealous or envious of 
Canada, Nay, there is every reason why 
th-y should be last frieods—for what is the 
mission of both bat to people these named 
wilds, extend the blessing of true freedom end 
civilization over tbe whole land, aod help to 
make tbe Eoglieh-epeaking race powerful for 
good all over the world ; eo tbat, wbeo old 
countries pas» away these their children mey 
be left to tell the tale of their neble aoceitors 
the glorious objects for which they existed 
and which they accomplished ere their Creator 
determined their departure.

er»
down

water.

wae

nor

an uo-

were

CAUTION, _ _ _ _

Betts’s CapsulelPtttents IS; £&££££“£££;
twin* infringed by impovtatien or o»pnk,.re»d« I* ■ and every ene looked upon war as in- 

bè’n*'eth“’ ”rif!iM.|Din«ntti-lya»”I ®v**»ble, flnd expected every day to 
Maker tn th» u»tt»d Kingdom. I hear of its having been declared. Mr

Bnchanan soon found it advisable to ad- 
dVMB a note to Mr Packeaham asking 
him" to resume negotiations, and 
pteposed the old line of 49° to the 
Pacifie Ocean which Paokeoham refus
ed and demanded tbe line of tbo Colum
bia River. It now leaked out that the 
Président wanted to aeoept 49° rather 

u tu» groat remedy i<* I than fight, and in the Senate he was da-
cidity of the Stomaeh, Headache, He»r I nounoed as vile and infamous Ai 
burn, Indigestion, 8onr Eructations *° I this time a Bill was brought in relating 
Biliooa Affections ; 1 to the Territorial Government of Oregon
. IS TH* physician» ODB« I giving 640 acres to any one who would

HATBL. -d •n:.u.y..-pia«B.a ef I know why do boundaries were put to
■a as a safe ams geetie nedicinsT infwt*, cb*4''” I 0regOD and he answered it biinseif by 
'neatereaaaiee.aadrar theakkaMsetFreamaacr’^B Hying that it had Done, for 54,40 WttU

fcH ETuDr^n^n^gtorekeSper». _ | l'“® ** al[> b0t. 0nly a mark uP0n »

rock, that Rusna had no claims in tbe 
ktterior of the country, and that the 
United States had no claims beyond 49° 
*~but based that- claim npon tbe treaty 
of Utrecht, woieh indeed is mere than 
tWbtful, and the Spainish claims aa I

ap-

now
iF, 30LUTI

This channel leads
Assembly of Vancoaver Island passed 

warlike resolutions. The excitement spread 
to Pnget Sound and California. They threat
ened to barn down Victoria if the troops on 
the Island were touched—and certainly at that 
time there were more Americans in British 
Ooiumbia than British subjects, for remember 
the Fraser River gold excitement existed at 
that time, bat they woald have resisted any 
snch attempt upon oar and their property. 
Tet, we knew enough of - filibustering/' -a 
term not now muon nsed—to like it. Every
thing seemed to be prepared. The battle was 
imminent,—for there is no doubt bat what Sir 
Jams. Douglas intended driving the American 
torces off Saa Juan at all risks and hazards, 
and there were ships and guns enough to have 
blown them to atoms and certainly to have 
warranted no fight on the part of the Ameri
cans, when, fortunately or unfortunately on 
August 9th Admiral Baynes arrived in H.Jf S 
Ganges, certainly bat little expected, 
course the Admiral assumed command of the

DINNEFORD’S FLUID MAGNESIA

W VÏKLT Colonist,—A large extra edition 
of tbe Weekly Colonut will be worked cn 
Friday next to meet the demand 
Holmeken’s great speech on the San Joan 
Island qnestiea, which will be read with 
absorbing interest in the United States as 
well as in Great Britain or Canada,
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idltirriBH OOIiONISTTHE WEImm48 IBettdtj Cate[S'D* Norman MacLrod.— This eminent 

Presbyterian divine recently preached
Mr. DeCoeees ifldaflBUOB for hie defeats, mon Be|ore the Queen on the subject, ‘War 

ioRomneh that he may be eoopared to • B National Ju-igmeot,’ wbtcb sermon bas 
drill*, which bobody heareexcept it 6« beaten! been published by command of Her Majesty
Srttottiffg trbm the èfféctv of a welldeseived —-------—7-------77 „ _ ■Mad bboffaOme corpofesl ebaMraeWedt, in- Savingi Bank. — A notice appears in 
flicted by a geOhedian Whose veracity he eDOther colnmn requesting depositors in the 

The diamond mines of South JUrie» Thursday, Feb 16. ^ ® ^«"twat Ssring. Bank to lease theft

woeld appear to be exciting very great Ceurt ef Baikruplcy. tlèmàn>a ^'iAe cüy to renew Wa aasanlte r^er'btbaV*“ho'^corned fntereat
h* »=à, -tranga as it ma, HP»,. --------- g» S be entered therein.

the dianMmd-lever, a disordw ot ewea Wbdbbsdat, Feb. isth, 7. ^ ^ «leoM 1 N<w* we do ant.wrab
greater y.rulence than the gold fever, O^FeiUd tn appear and hi, •*”£**%, ^ or :glo.,6I
= . , „ i_j -o-.i l. easewesadjoarnsd. 0j any man, mooh less ofAmor DeOoeaaos
hM already reached British Columbia p- Btranovieh. — The bankrupt passed hi« To whitewash Atm wonld lbe indeed a dif 
and threatens to carry off some Ot oer firit «imitntfon, and on application by the fieuli *ad*. Tbe more dtiiigenily the brush 
Deoole Under these circamat*neêa a assignee the case was adjourned for a fort. WM applied tbe mere the dart would b6k.w 
PfT , r. ‘ . j, „. nlnbt to enrbla the bankrupt to make a com. through. Bet we do mean to take «fra «*»
glance at the diamond diggings may not rotoUeyUt, hu tradliore. pietber he ace any ol bis satrape shall libel
be altogether uninteresting. The dig- ------- —7—------ —-------- .... .the Telegraph Gomptay o* "JT, 0,®‘

^5, . ., _„r%. .. .ne rise and) KsAI. Kstats.—Those who predicted that wbfaAheecleebjeottotioyntiog The Caioout.
gee tosgtn* bis ™°' , Oonfederation upon the Terms negotiated at i„ bis attempt, x* ^,0n”^'be
ke$>s at- it, With intervals of bslf an ^ klt BQHmer woold do little or noth, prsprieto* of this paptar «f fslsshshd^OsCse- 
how ter breakfast and dinner, anti! Sun- ™*for auil D0W feel th.Hb.y were

set. He breaks ground with a pick, ai^kea, for etea already it is found (bat ««Mr. Higgins save that out éontraet was ‘for 
oartf ihe aoil to, the river's tfdge, washes io anticipation of Union upon tbèsê Torche" Suot' *oy for
andaortsit. Picking, carting, washing, ! olmost every interest intbe colony is look, ^^^jArforoeontraot aaet' ^-anraging about

»ro.e. m »• iMT - ** Stirj£5rW!f333? S$ SSrSfSX-^SS.r,,,,,~~
The soil, after being picked and earted, the iuflnanp8 0| ionpunding ohangea sod 1» ga, the virtuous gentlemen ddeenet Snub 
i, waihed at tbe rifer side in a cradle gradually emerging from that depression tbe eestence from v whir*: b« extracts the 

•'’Tri, , H-vs one- oi which haa weighed it dewn doling tbe past „eldl. fTbe asntoeee reads tbas: -Averag-
containing two Meres, Bays on* balfdeeade. It ie not easy to over-estimate ja(,aboot 600 words par day, and amounting
those miners, 1 We put a lot of stofFin j the importance ofthe poeition Vinton» mo t in ttile agyregait to ttt.GOO -words por month ! 
the ton sieve and reck the cradle, white occupy sa the centre of commerce on the Furtber on Mr DeOeemos asks whyiMi Htg- 
a Gaffre OOhrs water on, till all the British Paeific.aad those who are sufficien tly gi9, 6t,j,dta ,o a legialattre eeaotmeiK to
-mtiil-stAn^have trone through the top far-wighted to seourereal estatt tbereia while “otopel tbe company to charge ali eewe-
small et0”ee ha’® g? .. 8 w ,h {, I yet. it can he had at prices which must anil epe,” ay,ge } Mr Htggioe does not ebjeot
sieo^ and tbe dirt is aU off. ^ j be regarded as merely oomioel. will he tbe Vneh an enactment 4 hot be wests it to
look roughly over the wg stones in iae weiltby ones of the future. Few, we ven- farther and compel every newspaper to 
top Steve and throw them away, lbe lnre t0 think, have yet begun to realize the ,tbe the idmt noirtôtr of Words at the same 
bottom sieve ia then emptied on to a I r8al Taiue of real estate in Victoria. Weob- tile- yor instatce the Standard gives its 
table and we bave to took carefully over 1 serve that Mr. Franklin will ofler some very readers only 600 words pet day of what De- 
the etones ’ «As to the results of work-1 desirable property for sale at his saieerporo, Celmot r,gbdy calls •traah.’ The Coiomsl 
• rthelt iiftrdei^thBn adv^Bfitieb con- j Saturday, and as it 11 to be presumed that fern lakes it* readers with *000 words ol Ireab,

■l î Ürntn? ann noontbe -o one win Id sell real estate yet unless com. 0"rU°p Jd sparkling new. each day. 8b.il
vidt, under a barning inn, upp SM Jpeiud'^te do so by lortuitous cwcumsteo tb. Standard be allowed to take only 600 
simplest fare.’ continues tbe same writ- 1 J u,ete wjjl very likely he a favorable op- word, BBd pay for them at the same rate that 
nr, .‘and surrounded by all toe walla I portBIlj|y (or making a judicious investment. tba ÇçtonUt would hay* to pay for 200S
and 1 strays of both black and white so- J -------------------------- words 7 To allow that,-iwpeld it pot be like
ciety, the average earnings appeal to How Taav 00 ” voa a Fbllow in Wash- Mkiog a desiet *0 eeti a pound of fltur at 
come Op to about £900 a ÿear. Of laoroa TaaBiToaT.—The Walla Walla Union game leie that be would sell a rack ; 
course there is a chance of obtaining a thus '• goes for ” a humbug; «• Profettor er a printer to piint eoe card at the same 
prise—Of which the public always hear; (Mw.-ThU werld teaewned bilk is at the rate rhsthe wo^pt.ut 1<K)0 ? ^t^tbe 
bdt of those who have spent .thsir at- 0aUeB lMtnring. Hs ha. just returned from eo,er^X K*f the ’ urgnmeui

termOSt farthing and worked like galley I an extensive tour through Europe, Asia aad aD(j The'Colvnitt would welcerne it. With 
slaves for many months, barel, eubeiat- Africa via Walla Walla, where he spent .some peepéot t(j lbe eeot]ti,y Which Ml DeCosmoe 
in* on the most meagre fare, and who weeks in lecturing, preaching a«d driakmg ba/fntnilbed fot tbe paymaht of his tele
quietly retire, scarcely likely to own to whisky. His wife died h*re^“‘?®nJheQn ^ graph bills, he says it was ready ia twenty-
L, |.i«ck, .b. public...» to»' ^rJS5S«îî!SSU8.S2 «w ssy/sTJh sr

The dame writer says that five men m ^ whicb a collection was taken ap, amount- that it ~én whe floallv w^n/en
a hundred make a good deal of money; e4 to ten dollars and a half, for which he re. toe shaky characterfive jnore bay, and probably do, pay I turned ^ St hU^rll and the low .ïandard at
expenses, « I would most strongly ad. Mi „ îp0'at,d^ oa the strwt which it is held in toe coootry-require )
viss those who bave any permanent te 4he „ea,*ma*ment of a highly delighted |e be (sod ui«) etcured by iwïlts othbr 
employ meat to stick to it, even though I aadlen6, ef.bu\e, big and little. During the *1* te the sum of S800 apteoej to procure
thOteBy attached be smail,' « I think, I carmen he vrae pelted with mud, for which he wto,m the towu was raosaoked and all aorta
save another writer , ^that in tbe tong I bleeeed the eenwd and took another drimk. ^ ssioiwpieeentotiene vaeorted to.
-r -a. A x_;t A_ nn f uuo ! >F# hope llis pipes will àsoâ Brother sr Psfw Th.^rs is ooe other poiot on which werrfa one iB ante to hit qn > b g no,, t f,I5orQrow around that deeent people mey tmtoh bedere diemieerag Mr Da Got-

the very small percentage of lucky j not b< b'Bmbngged into fmrsiekleg him kirn ,rd that ii the very vnigar habit be
diaihQod^bupters. woold gtaroeiy ®p* whisk/ money by eontrlhotieg sftsr hs iss ||f ihikio( •'pOTM io tbs ^oh of • every- 
pear to justify the thought, Itwill pro- j preached or lectured. wko eUetapie to ergue a point with
bably be safe to conolade that diamond- ______________ «a.____________________ _ him. Time wee when thet puree gave forth

asayssn! .. * - sr&
an roatndv well the great *"»•• among the eattie la that Stole, which w^e palmy We ye ferMrDeOoemcs vrten he

,*4to j rK-sr^rKs^ir^
nfjon pae "of the ‘ big.una. ”e Iea?. tbî akin beiogbàletoroîand the heir oppeerimg that aow'tbo only signof chink is tbe boles 
about, before they decide to hazard all Io athw deyeenppwretion eomeeoeee with w*kA tbe'porse ahwmde. It is aeempty
nppn the diamond-diggings of Sooth 5^*#» the haul, and the flesh. The inside a* tbe hand efiwposeeesorj aed whan be,»t>«r 
Africa. I of tbs moath become blUUred, ei dtoe cattle meotbe’ eegotiation.- bae jnet eoasusa-

. --------------- -------------- -- I dreel a frothy maeeaa, with a iU([hl shew el owled the mie of one-half el his Jlourieh-
The True North West Passage. blood. In some eaeee the blood tome black, i*, dewepuper for the oristewuhc en a of 

- 1 It is very couugleus —eatlie eoe «acting Uby gisoo, talks ol pneôaWy busing The Gaionut
U»B b... Ion, fine. oeM.d tr «S

for the North West Passage by »ea stepping lu the excrement of animals diseased. ra,ta a boot home-made1 Governors and
Htorpri-ing-apirits... l. ...wh or u Tlcroi a\^n. .. * or^rnï'.bé 2" ™ ^EARS RI60R0ÜS IMPRISONMENT

by land. We referred, a few weeks ago, I Victor Emanuel hto Rome was an itruohon ol rank an officer. But we can 
to a theory which proposed making tbe mgt BiBge|Bt|, « «entrait with whet seme a war* tom ibat theeffice to wbtob be as- 
terminus of the Canadian Pacific Rail- eriter, W8ald havc prep.red oho- to expect.
„ly„„B.d.,o,B.y. vhtovew ^«ssssssawss F^FraS?- “,i8
then received a letter written by Hr I e|2y f^ûôs ^ thè fehef-of (he die» joutnsl vof Bntisb Columbia.
Burnt ef Coburg, Ontario, upon this j treBg 00*«i«nej hy the inundation and ex- 
.*«>- ,MP Boro, who woold opp.« '«JTG’Eft

to be quite familiar with the country objects of pobHe shstity^- The
drained into Hudson’s Bay, draws at- Kiag was eatboiiastieaily received- byl all 
teotioo to «.m. io.«o.U.8 &«.. -ho 
moat important of which are as foflowet o| Unfle<1 n.iy.
Moose Factory, oh Hudson’s Baya is
within fourteen days steam of the Bn- pemlMedt6 eik_ that tb, ia.s of February 
tish Isles, being less than the time oo- kefe p««ied and yet no signs of viulity 
eftpied in making the voyage between haTe beea exhibited by our Agriaultural 
Glasgow and Quebec. A railway be- society 1 By the way; there ie an as defined 

Toronto ood Mo... P.«o,,
woüid render the latter place as easy of -xi nol b* well for the Commutee to oieat aw^y

«—<• to ">'«-•» - SîLl5^1j!$SlrtiîS^
is ; so that Ontario would find Hudson s tbe present year shall be permitted to became
Rav the more convenient channel for a blank ia th'e bistoryof the çoleny.iû.so fax 
Hay me uiu ag the annual exhibitions of the Society are
her. trade with the mother country. By coneerned. Britieh Columbia Is to enter the 
odoplios lhlo took OoloHo woold ail 
heir to the lion's share of the great ‘.xWWtloti.
Northwest trade and of the fishertoe of 
Hudson’s Bay and Davis Straits, the 
value of which it is impossible to estimate; 
difficult to overestimate. The Americans 

boast that their Northern Pacific

Teltgrai Me Defeats.•times tbe aeon rest means of transit to 
onrown loyal Volunteers, and enabling 
Great Britain, if newcasary, through the 
ocean harbor on Hndton’a Bay, to land 
with the utmost expedition an army 
;fer our assistance.

HOME-MADE
—AND—

WELL-MADE

B Bar-i|^t lilEtkltj $*1) ®obtriat, 1871wW-a^r.-»day, Febinary 22nd

Wednesday February 22nd 1871 international Reciprocity.

The Diamond Diggiats. Of all the probable results of 

labor* of tbe Vommisàion 
ef^fahbm^t00 there ie perhape n 
tl*t ooeoeias thie Colony more V 
the establishment of reciprocal comm 
ciVl relations between the American 
psblio and the British American Bmp 
Tha‘ A Beetprooity Treaty will be aar 
tbe frein of the Commission, if fmi 
bears, can hardly be questioned. 
mongst|tbe chief objecta of theComm 
ion, from an American point of vi 
are the privilege of fishing in Canad 
wBtera, and of using the Canadian or 

essential to the n 
gallop of the River St Lawerenee.
a certainty Canada wiU not bold lift
nof will M ahfrender loosely fegg 
of Wrfi enormous advantage of which 
ia faity eonsoious. In other words, 
bas no notion of permitting thesnbj 

United States, equally with 
eubjeots, to enjoy

in her inshore fish 
and o

SHIRTS & 
UNDERCLOTHING

about to

Suitable tor jJHfnera, or iny other man !

r-AT—

W. J- JelEtree’B,
YATEb STREET.

teUiSedfiw

Smboolinq,— Kwoog, a Cbtoemao caught 
in the act of emugglicg cigars from the 

Olympia by Revenue officer Wytde,steamer
Was yeaterday sommooed before tbe police 

'dourt aod fined $50.

Whisky Sbllinq.—Gabriel Sabrab, for 
supplying liquor to Indians, was yesterday 
iced $10»or io delault ol paymeat to suffer 
imprisonment for one month.

Dobsis is catting a dash at Olympia.
^861I$v.

GEBOW & JOHNSON’SJAflLKJtdJEd
BRITISH COLUMBIA

FOR—

Express & Stage LineGermansen Creek !

CARIBOO AND WAY STATIONS,
Once a fortnight during March, and weekly thèreaRer 

EXPHBSS HIATT Bit of all kinds forwarded 
with regularity and at UHBAPBJfi BA TUB thu
by any other line.

Passengers Carried at Greatly 
deduced dates. 

-A«Ktrrs-
O. C. GEBOW. Victnrlâ—OIBCe Government street, N 

tween the Post Office and Custom House 
J. T. soorr, New Westminster.
0.0. 8AWEBS, T.le.

^Victoria, B. 0.,Feb. 8th, 1871.

rpUH DNDBBIIGItSD HAS IN PRO
1 CESS ol construction at the Albion Foundry, in th: 
city, machinery for a 10 Worse power Sawmill to be 
erected on Germaneen Creek,six miles irom its mouth. 
Thie machinery will Be sent to its destination alike 
earliest possible day, acd miners and others may depend 
on being supplied with

of the the .rown
of tttgàging
or to ose her magnifioect 
•ankl ayaiem without a quid 

q\to. If the United States w 
these she mast be willing to eoe 
equivalent advantegee to Can 

Nor vs there the slightest reason to af 
bead that the Imperial Government wiU 

tufa to M0 these privileges aa a sal 
Ml-ceitod Alabama or soy ether ulainas 
or bnagioary,-ta.ter away BO value 

Canadian binhrigbt for a meBs of Ami 
Admitted Canada will exact 

loo, équivalent advae

ill Kinds ef LUMBER at Reaseuabie 
Rates.

Workmen are now engaged at tbe Creek in getting cut 
hember lor erecMng the building. The mill will be ta 
working order before btgb water next Spring. 

jan26d&wlm JOHN QUAGLIOTTI.

feH SmdAw

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
SEATTLE, W. T.

Leary & Wheeler - Pioprieter
TtHIS HOU8K !» »1 « uatid on TMl
1_ corner of CoramerclAl anu Washington itroete aad 

ia proximity to the Post Office, Bank, Ac.
Travelers can rely en good accommodation. au81 6mdi

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
&c. &o.;

( frtt from Adulieration<
Manufactered by patiltge.

vary properly so
in exobaage for these, what has the b
Stotosto give Î She cannot com*
oüMa'U k'nd- for ’,,haTe 00 dee,te '
in her-watets or to use bet canal*, 
bar fiatiainile of Sault i'te. Marie f 
ateat which ehe made so much loss 

be independent of,

ST. OHAKLES HOTEL*CROSSE &, BLACKWELL CORNER FRONT AND^MORRISON STREETS,
PORTLAND, «BBGON,

JOHN J. JACOBS - - Proprietor
ruavatOBS TOTSB QT7BBX, 

SOHO LONDON

VTAVISO LEASED THIS NBW AND
LX Elegant 
with Family
NIBHBD for ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTk GUICdTI aod 
supplied -with all *1 3 modern improvements 1er their 
comfort, with fine ventilators, Baths. Gas,etc.

The rroprieior trusts that the reputation won .(bribe 
St George Hotel in Victoria, B.O, while naderitfs jogi- 
auement, will be a guarantee to ht§ numerohs Wends aad 
the puDllc of his purpose and ability, to make tàie basse 
uatly celebrated and worthy of patronage. d#7

Hotel, which is built of brick Iroo-bosad, 
and Single Rooms SPLINDIDLY FÜE*CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S

Well known Manufactures are obtainable from ev« r> 
respectable Provision Dealer in the World. year, Canada will 

iqjf. determined 
bettor one of her own. 
then that Canada mmt receive » g« 
oito aeTthat ebe mnat bave it to acme

SKBB«K«to»5ê^
ISw twc oemnniee, aad lhat.lt Will 

balanced aa to compensate Canada w

D«saM« Very éreat impfwtadc*. He It
«eon tb* developmeoi *f *ur énorme 
«foiVto weald, Indeed, be mealcuiabl 
eVtoent oaf own high: rate of living I 
AWeriodb 6«y: have virtually auepoad 
eoàl *«vting«; and thrown one of tb* 
and most imporuet comoni»tti«. 1» V» 
nr into * meet deplorable condition. 1 
car own .ufcHdWx upoD' bWd; *ed 
the Anerican .IPpd .TtpB» «P W«i

$8S3S^iSft@lS®
condUion, and assume unPre.cf^? 
parity upon a greatly enlarged W.

nctalouoJn
and <01

to eonstiuct a very 
It is perfectly

Purohasertshould see that they are supplied with C. 
B.’s genuine goods, and that inferior articles are ool 

substituted for them.
^ u Insure thorough wholes'' .«uess. their Pickles are a 
prepared in Pure Malt ViLx-gar, boiled in Oak Vats, b 
means of Platinum Stram Coils; and are precise) 
ilmiiar In çpiality to sse supplied by them tor use at

C. Btrouss
Importer ol

Dry Geods and General Merckandlw
WHARF STREET, VMèNk.

her majesty* table.
0 a R. .re Agents for LEA k PERRINS' CHLXBRATE 
WORCRSTERSHIRE SAUCE, and are Manufacturent 
every description of Oilmen’s Stores of the hlghe 

quality. my 191 a*
fe* dEw

EDWIN JyHNSOE.
*' NARKES * JOHNSON,

Attorney, at Law, SaUeltere, Ceareyaaears 
and Netarlee Unbllc,

Govtiament street, laris.

GEORGE PBAKKES. exe*
FRAUD

Il dàw

labels

of Metsre CROSSE A BLACKWELL. Londom, \nd ^wcS 
sentenced by Mr Justice Phearto

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF BNOLAND.

| LEICESTER MBETIliG, 1868.
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS 1MPRIS0NMEN1
And on the 80 th ofthe same month, for)

NBA.LING SFCBIOCS ARTICLES

a ring Labelsln imitation of Messrs CROSSE St BLÀCKb 
■LÜ8, 8HAIK BACaoo was sentenced,hy the Snhnr. 

ton Mi^tslrate atSealdah, to

Trig FOLLOWING PRIZES WgRB REWARD KD (W

J. & F. HOWARD,
Britamia Iron Works, Bedford,

is not aiotULOiL.AFhM£v> yv't

SWKSI'
lAer'ast* are Aptdly expanding, and it 
af **to it is scarcely less necessary 
should have an open market in the 
StotW. In truth, it would be difficult 
estimate the Ml measure of good wbi 
notVtil to ace me *’

the neighboring States to the free a 
of the natural productions of water,fot 
aid rafo* : and we shall, rterefars, w< 
thw «bnost eoHcitadÿ'tho proche or yg 
Joint High Commission atWMhis^

Tie First f'rise for the Best Wheel Plough for 6to«s"; 
Purposes.

The First Prise for the Beet Wheef Plough f«r Light LeadJAUTION—Anyone SELLING SPURIOUS OILMEN'S
STORBB, under Grosse A Blackwell’s name, will t» liable
16 the same punishment, and will be Vigorously progece- 
ted. Purchasers are recommended to examine all goods 
carefully before taking deliveryof them. The GENUINE 
manntetnr.es of Messrs Crosse * Blackwalf may be had 
rom EVERY -WjireVlAefLX DEALER on Vanecraver 
Island. «VM1.V-

The First Prise for the Best Swing Plough ft*«esers 
Purposes.

The Firs' Prise for the Best Swing Ploogfc forXifbt 
TheVlrst Prise or the Beet Sowell Plough.
The Fir Prise tor the Beet Harrows lor Horse Power: 
The Firs Only Prise tor the Beat Sfefcm Otûttvmtls 

Appars .ns lor Ferme of moderate else. _
The First and Only Prise for the Beet S tlned IMS

to this Colony 1 
commerc!

Suprtee Court.
WsDttasDAT, Feb. 11.

Weodeeak ve Hankie—ApplieutioB on 
behalf of defendant ’Wa* made to set 
aside the previous' order. Mr Roberteeo, 
instructed by Mi Bishop, for plsintiB— 
Mr M«Cr*ight,;instructed byMr Oourteoày, 
lor defeedeut. Tbe Chief Justice dismissed 
tbe eppiieaiton without ooatb to eflther side.

N O T I C E,
MOBSOIST’S

Harmless and Effectual Remedies
Cultivstor.

The First an On ly Prise lor the Beet Steam Harr* 
TheFlrst and Only Prise tor the BeetSteam Wlndlsea 
The Sliver Medal foT their Paten tSalety Boiler]

, j * I. Hewxxn thus received

Wednesday r 
Txi DoximoR Board of Tear 

Qfitawb, aod emoogfl other ihi^» 
dad ihatompval ofduty from ic 

o*k* nnd cosl. Thy , Board, while i 
tb* petiey*of-ineidnnlal' protection 
tbut the duties gkould he grodusUy 
•d as fast as the finances of tbe 
Wetild'ÿtiflintv ^Dorieg-the debate 
sited khut iroa tnsudfaeturee wer
&üSSS£WikfeflîS
Tbe board axptaaied in epiniou 
frequent altetatiuoi' ip th* Customs 
was decided' to <sk tile Domrareu 
metit tb iftftltab nseeftly atstedtol 
àaantltiWlPèéVftL bod *mltie of the 
*nd expoyu otjli D.ojuinkm. Tb
efedmmairfewuou whb Mamtoha w
** •(»#: for some lien#, *rd a ,r*e^ 
bdaphed-èrgiog the Uovercmgot t< 
lowbrde Tbe oeeetiuetioh .of » 
Pueffio BtilWFf, Phd <o apply pul 
to the asaietodee of thgt epterpriae,

St. VbLgjiTiXR’» Da?.—Test» 
gt Yalaottne’s Day tender tni.Mtvi 
nolMtodrh^tiie ie.veb olVaiambi 
deeJeui.also did * fine st-oke of » 
eomio Valentin»! oi«hich ktod t 
think our f iends fot • round do* 
: a i sxeyud ,eU—. “

MisTaxis or «î 
lMt there were on the stocks of 
Kingdom of Great Britton and 
« rerw of eeueuuoiioD, 27 vessels 
11 »Rbo»ls} t Irigetw; 9 turret 
S other vetoed. Th* aggregate
üaawasgr.**-

.tii" st (j) 'FutUay^ wspsi, i
Berrird inlet yesterday by the

Are sold by Chemists and Druggists throughout 
the World.

INDIGESTION—The popular and professional me
dicine is MORSON’S PEPSINE, thi 
active digestive principle of the gas
tric Intce. Tn Powder, Lozenges, 
Globules, and as Wine.

CONSUMPTION—One of the greatest results of th 
cheqaieal progress Is the adaptation 
of the active property obtained from 
the Pancreas, and prepared' ' as 
MORSON’8 PANCtoBATIC EMÜL- 
SffON and FOWJ7KR- Ii onablce ttic
weakest stomachs to assimilate aat- 
matfitando*, eb essential to tbe 
constitution.

WBAHLICHII.ORRN In all cases where the èlè 
ments for the formation of hone are 
tmpyrtect MORSON ti WHEAT PS68- 
PH \TBS have never been known te 

• fall.
CflULdBOOITNB—MOitSON’S celebrated Anodyn 

1b now being supplied to the public.
GKlaÀTTM — The purest preparation of this nutri

tious agent extant is M0R80N,S.
All the above are earefully packed aod shipped to orders

which must be made payable in England 

Sol* Manufacturers,

THOMAS MORSON & SON,
MedsHati and Jnrors at all the Great Exhibitions, 

3t;ss, 124 SOUTHAMPTON ROW, '
kUSSKLL SQUARE, ; LONDON. 

Woexs—HomreET an» Hohrto»

fRN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SEDONOHPRIZI 
AND A SILVER -MEDAU

Oarrylng off ahno^t every Prise for w^dtii theveoewN 
and this tier irial the most severe as prloBgM 

koawa. *eel

LiiiLStMO tiVB 8tobs>—Spetimétti of the 
Newcastle atone have been sdbmitted to the 
Bdv^ro teat of immeraien In muriatic acid by

vf thie roily -Ths 
ig the stone, got the 
The report from Sub 

dissolve In

acid, ao fa*1 from dtiâolvin 
worst pf the- enpounjer.
TrahciBOO, therefore, thatlt would 
muriatic acid, mnat be a libel.

tween
1

BLEY’S AMMUtriTIOÏ
- ths boxkk cartridges
. For Snider Knfleld ot-677 how, ttu 

tor the Henry, and Martlm-Henry Ri
fles of -460 born adopted bÿ BW fits'’ 
)eety’» War Départi «A,ate Of MOO 
bore tor Military Rifll’t .

WATERPROOF Central-FI re M^al.

Appointmxrt We uoderstaud that the 
Hou P O’Reilly baa been appointed to fill 
the vacancy la the Legislative Council oo- 
oaeionefi by the abeeoee of the Hon J W 
Truicbr v A better settetien His Bxcellecey 
coaid cot have made.

Bubolari.—Ob Toeaday night, while Mr. 
Samuel Marrow waa io tows, bii tneae, 14 
mile* eut on ide Sooke trail, was entertd, 
presumably by Indiaa». and a quantity of 
wetTing hppatol, previsions and other 
articles of value taken toerefrem.

Foa the Diamond teaewas — Several 
residents of Vioiofis are preparing to sail 
for the diamond diggings in South Africa.

r.Êl emmertie for the converted .CtlàSéepot,
SWIS MS:

51 cor, and Amer ten Henry Rape.tins 
i y| Thi’-BLET BOXER’ are the ebea^.

EE

BbutaA - amd ÜNPROvokRD AsikütT.t—Last 
evening nboat 7J o’clock,' as Jfr R Majndrd 
wns standing in his store in the Occidental 
Building he was scsoated by a man, to him 
nnknowa, who demanded a ’bit.’ Mr May
nard-peremptorily "declined to accede to the de
mand, who* the stronger knocked him; down 
and bant him in a savage and brutal manner. 
As soon aa he could disengage himself Ur May
nard alarmed the police and lOarek was insti
tuted for the a»n> who, we believe, was found 
und lucked dtp. . .

tr
Si!;’

proof aod imperishable In any climat»
The above Cartridge, oa.ee (empty) of all alltejolj’ 

the different ayeteme of Brbeoh.loading Rifle» can 6* »* 
with or wlthoat the .cltshle Ballet» and Machine, fw“ 
tshlng the Cartridge»

BOXER CARTRIDGES of -460 here tor revelvtag fb*1 
used In Her Ma|e»ty'i Navy

Copper Rim-Fire Cartridges of *U *li»»,a>lr Smith •»* 
Wesson’», Tranter’», and ether Poeket Revolver»

Pin-Cartridge» for LefattCheok Révelvèra .111.e ,*■* 
and 7m,here

CeatraUFlreand Ptn-Ftre Cartridgu tot all iltefr 
system» of Qnn», Rifles and Revolver»

Doable Waterproof and E P Cap», Patent .Wire fh 
ridge», Felt Gan Wadding* for "Broeen kna Maul»
•rs, and every deeoriptlon of Sparring and Military t** 
monition

now _ iIf ,.............. .. ...
Railway will, drain the British North- 
west. With an outlet on Hudson’s Bay. 
vvbxt is now a wry lofty seinmpuon 
would become an empty boast. Nay, 
more. With the British Paciflo Bailwsj 
teroqioatmg on Hudson's Bay, every
^eïmg tnxSitte S Sw Amth.aoitb CoAL.-The airival at San

be diverted Aeto-ear-reute, became the FPancieeo of the first shipment of anthracite 
outlet would bwnighor than either Bos- coal <r#m our island of Queen Oharlotio 
.ronr N«a York bv some seven or would appear: to have ceased '*eme aeulto*? R, hnndld mile8 ln a military point tion them ltiat.be hoped thavthose who T.a Baaraa w.U not g. to «be Finer, a. 
etgjit ,hn ... _ i imnortant hav* expended as moeh time, mosey and ae- rep«rted, next Week $ bat work On the Bo-Ot viqw the subject 18 L0 l^simportan^ “oUod#^pon *,;inliae wilt yet be richly ^ be hBtried ancTshe will M
Oimetrocted throegh the heart of Cana < The «took ie noaily all ownad llaBebeg 10a ready to leave tor New West-
d»,1 the railvy would be#impregnable jD viotoria. 8om. o' tb. coal ha. bee* ^.^tbcRt Wednesday text 
Eghinit foreign àtuck, offering fit All BoMdW$8ftetoos.i'L . > ™ - ... I

F ABN FOB SALE.
A FAKM C»NT*I»Iltn 150 ACRES—

60 »cre« of which are aodor, cultivation, 76 acne 
under froee,end 100 aoresgood -ttMahle land, with tl » 
Farm Bonding», and with or Without Stock and-impie- 
metis- It 1» situated seven m< Lee from town in » thrlv 
log d-strict, and will h» sold LOW for CASH. For par 
ticolarv apply at THIS Of ,08.________ nn24gmd*W« ‘

Seas.—in
Thi Oambsia.—This new schoener sailed

whereyesterday morning "for Honblula", 8. I., 
sbe will be offered for sale. Her cargo com
prised 34 ton* ef Island potatoes. A. CARD.

TTAVIR» LEABSKU THAT CERTAIN 
Ii Interested parties are spreading the report teat 

Barotord’fc Express and Stage Line will not continue to 
be ruà Agiftàrty to Cariboo aa heretofore, 1 beg to state 
that notenij will that business be continued in all its 

: past effielfpcy, but that &rr»ngemen te ar» nearly BWUured 
far greatly reducing tee rat6 of charges, and increxing 
m efflflWK^ ofthe service, as eodn itii ths Spring opens

r. J. BARN ABB.

ELET BROTHERS,
GBAF.S Z:at MAD, «,( 

WHOLSSAte OfriTf

»,
JalSdAw m2» la

t
•n

■sæ» mm

-m

'
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Mammoth petition ta the Queen net to lign 
it.

Hew 0**eo* w*e Lmrt to Vs. — Io bio 
greet epleed» ÿ«t*8*ÿ *ii thk 6»n ^ùeo IV» 

question, oflw Dr Helntrice* teldtt» 
drV|ànrwÊîxloit rftTÏ8e BrttelnCrowe,

üi^nœ^CTî^ïî.!:
Oregea »d Waobiogtob TerMtdiy. '*w* 
British ebipe ot w»r; were .seel out te ezam-

deen Wes Premier tt (fie tinie ; tbe tiito- 
matodor of^oue of tbe ebipe we* the Stirfis 
brother a ad he «ai «there weefsshow et 
Cotuwfcià Bifer end tried to diteh^mon 
with Mee.i Tie etimett weeidn't WH Hie 
flies stà* toe ofleevV eatigSt to BA.- WTfea 
iMej Tetsi*n»d tetorir whips tM Eu?) brother 
wrote ham^-' lbi totMïÿ fc net WWW* 
damn 1' And the British Ministry haamedi. 
ately reltoqtiiebed all eleim to it.

entitled to ceoeideration. The intredncer 
of a beeefioial machine wee entitled to prcf 
lection ae well as the ieveotor,

Mr Banster bed been in fetor of the bit! 
when it was first iotroduoed, bet in 
qience of the opposition be would vow more 
that a bill be brought in to allow any person 
to tun road steamers on' the Yale-Lytten

Legislative Council.Etoktq Sritidl Culoniat,
IsxSfSSHS
suit, y.t everyone seemed willing té hate 
road steamers pat on the road. He Was 
netowwaie Governmtot had ever, promised, 
a motopoly of two years ; he wee oot»w»ra 
any monopoly wae intended. He did not 

road steamers at

land
bowME-MADE

—AND—.

WELL-MADE

Tcbsdat, Feb 14, 1871.

Ceuneil met at 1:80 p.m. Present—'Tbe 
boa Sneaker, he* Attorney-General, bon 
Dr Carrait, hou Dr Helmet en, Mr Ham-

—-------- . . phteyà; Mr AlOfOb' Mr ‘Skibwt. Mf, Nf thkti, di ..
all tbe probable results of the jMr'Nèlàoû.Mr CdrflWati, Mr Pemwten, Mr Mr Humphreys aocoçded end in thç course

. .{ ,he Commission about to ait DeÇoamot, boa Oolleotor of Oastoms end of „ j0Dg epAech maidtiined the» B»»* ntft btUeve there were any
labors of the Com Hr Banner. in the fnterest of the colony that wafA^jll 8an Francise# that tioild b» iot for this col-
,{ Weetiragtoh there ie perhape none Ripâtes of the last meeting read and eon- aboald be pag8ed. He claimed that Bendy oû fbe monopoly of this bill was à fls-

. , this Colony more than 1 firmed. & Barnard would not holy monopolise tbe ,i(7 en jDV8ntioj. Evan it the bill granted
,W iTr nt Teeiorocal eommers mtitioks. carrying; trade hpt they wpnld sl«o.c<Wdo| 0Q.|ege, itwonld reqeire that
tffe establishment OI F ; l Hon DrOamtilptasented aereral yards ef a the merehaodise traffic. It wonld be giving ,ime before any steamers could be impoited

•’ai relations between thb Am^t,0r1* . petilkm^igaed bjsometbmglikeeae tboatand ow tb# ^boie conotry to tb« htm- "here jroin Boglacd.
1 ihn Ttfitiab Awiarlea» Bmpire. 1 resident » of tbe Mainland, praying far the was never snob e monopoly heard oi oc this Mf jJaCoamos said that road steamers

psblio and tbe beemCml, pa..ag. of the Thomson Road Steams. Bill. rj,4rth- He wa, told that'iberVwerelwoof ■ o0ald be got io^^tbe 1st of Get, 1872.
That * Beetprooity Treetj Will no m ®j Mr<Qptnwall presented » pennon signed by tbee»,tetiarere on hoard a vessel now îh ttnS Hon Dr Helmeteo was net aware that 
.ha fruits of the Commieeioo, if fruit lM 43 residents of Yale praying that the Do»*»- harbor. He eballeaged any: person to say t1,lt time had been agreed on, not that 8 
lh f . be otfebtioned. A- ****■“*. ^V^.LbliTroAd.ef 8 eiD6le P^00 ^ been eigndd that M0(, ^ beea agreed upon aa the maxi-
baars, can bardly be eoa|Pall3r “ <*• “• °r the pubhe d ‘ had for its object the giving to this firm el a Ljamn fate. A privilege of one year wee
mrnirttltbe obief objects o* theGommia*-1 the Oaiwev- , aiored br monopoly ; aud il the mqaofdy weiq given re ||y Bo monopoly. It be was in tbe po-

* ! American rolnt ot view, I TMf D^oamo. *. to n., there would be snob a disturbance on the ^ o{ Messrs Bead, A Barnard be «cold
ion. trpm an Am r c p c s41an British”eUmbia. maiohsud that it might resnlt in bloodshed. lbe teimg oflered them by the Govern-
are the privilege of fishing » i ^li^n^iMos nreaehted a pétition fi>bài the Thèse teâmstere and farmers bad worked deDt The bon gentleman Mfcnjed the

and OÏ ttitog the™Oao»dla« canal ■ thl Lane à Yuri» Company. Jerome hard to get a little property together for t e jdea BdTanced bp i6e boo member for Tio- 
u . to the - navi- I y*rDe, and Tbadeens Harper, stating that aeoport ot lhemeelvea aad_ tamilt«e, aod4be ldr|B Djgtiiof ol petitioning to# <kueèti, ahd 

eeaenUn _ j Of 1 thaw were hièbared te put steamers On the passage of this bill weald ruin them. It 'thought the good sense ■ of this Council
gallon oi sue............- ^ rolda^srUMn a ieftsonable üîaer ~ Beedy A Barnard «cured •<*««*£?'£ eduld frame a bill that would be acceptable
**Vo°9« -illnob ihbti ligStfj ° one month or one year many peopto would he t„ lhe OB,oey.
aoertaiDtfiVftewia w t» «-irfiMm.l MOiioae. rnined. The bon mepher proceeded at seme Mr Nelson said tbe member for Lillooet

1 Hen Dr Oarrall gave notice that he should length to pietore the state of misery âhd b|d drawa a barrowiog picture homes, road-
ni Mu iMmiMS^»dVe»fta®o -ot whush^^ehe I _otB ^ tg^^ext meeting nf the Council s anarchy to which the country would'be re- Bye bougea and farms, and bad colored the

In^oiher yiàtdit hike I That the Be venae Ordinance ef 1868 may doced. Hie reading was not extensif^ bm p|olare wjtb blood! (A laugh.) Did bon
ig-Jully epnsbloae. L- .»..,y n to lew the lollowing lex be had never tiead of each a thing as ibis. gentlemen mean to say that one yeat’e mo-

Dtition Of permitflti^ tne WDjecte- „iwete grsgiag on the Crown lands Hon Dr Cerrall commended the enterprise, Dt,poly woald bring all this about, or was ne
equally-With her hptbemeinf*fid of Btltish CqlutohiB : Any energy and pluck of Messrs Beedy & Bar- oppoied l0 road steamers Î j-;
>S* it.. ricbt nersoti er film bating more than 250 heed of nard, and said be believed that ao such rairo Mr Humphreys would explain

owe euhjeots, to eejoy ®‘ I Mack cattle greisio* upon the publie lacife er« and min as had been pictured by the Mr Nelson did not wish to be interrupted
nf Mffdcttig ÏÙ her ihshote fishbrieB] * aaid mainland shall pey an bnnûal tnember for Lillooet would result from the Hon Speaker—The hon gentleman wanted 

w * __ _ B aod costly i.ax of *1 60 in reaped of every enimal ie introdnotiou of these read steamers, by that to know whether tbe road steamers er the
Ot t»dW6 htt j e,«eie of 260. Any perioe or,firm having picture he was reminded of tbe Destruction mopope|y ^onld cause bloodshed (laughter.)
eanui system wUhoqt a 2ul , "fainv greater cumber of sheep than 300 graz- <gjetasalem (laogfatei.) He .carealy thought Mr Nelson—No monopely is asked by tbe Htcimbr DxrasTcaes.—The Olympia S«d

■ln Tf the UdiM SteVçé ihg spbo the public lends ef the said main- tj,a results would be as bad to tbs upper bjl,BB(» I deny that its passage will ereufe rEir TJimlf- tfii Pif fsmtt
qxlO. .IT lV' . to «oucedel laml oi B C *ell P»V «n anpual tax of 80 eonntry Irom tbe running of the road, «team- a monopoly. The w bole of the argument of Isabel MorF«|^^ttod,fté W«M»
thés* she- meet be willing , L fonts in respect of every ebeep in exoeee of J,, ; but there was na tellisg, smoe the the Uon member for Lillooet was against DotigleiTolf NbUifimi
«oniveleat advaintegee :tP. . Od0^?.» I «Qg world bad just witnessed the koctklng ot road ,teamers and not against monopely, p)el (or Burrard tolet end./be Otter for New

4 fSsrh tiftfslightirtt rea«oB t0! epj>rV»-i * aoan stsamsb bill. tbe KmpUe of France Into 6 oockhfi bat m jHear> hear.] . Weitffliestef, sailed'ÿaefeidïy.J '
ff,S iS T . ■ .—ijinV wiilven-l ,u , a,, r«ad steamers’ bill seven months (a laugh.) The hen member sf 1 Banster naked leave to withdraw his ___________ ... .„,0

b^Mtb* M,H^,wT»eMrthM the picture femtoded hUn ^e.t^l pleteeu^ motioa. Leave granted. Wua. - The sèpe*in&d«H
thbee ptivHcgee •«,» f*1 M »• a seomid wme, Mr p 7 graving from which many captes^ bed betn Tbe bin WB8 ordered to be read a second w ... Teiear,eb lie» etiledveater-

ether ela.ms.rwi [«ooudrea^ug postponed the aae lioee of which bad di- time_l0 t0 3-Mss,t. Banster, Humphreys J"*™^ « «f^dr-t«
away so veluebt* b'{ .|.et tbe Mate be postponed until Tuesday appeared. Two road eteemete werp alie-dy aad DeCoemoe in tbe negative. day to eetàflliA ilk ^ Pf T

mess of American I eIt Lost—Humphreys and DeOosmos only here, and, shoal* this bill fail to pass, woold IB1 ban joan qoisiios. at the eeM vjdlt<jéd'terminus bn m X5*f-
•' ' fbfaVor. . . f th ^•«‘el“»he«-K^th%ra^!iS' The hen Dr Helmeken moved the following «mbie river, .. , iu 'o-. ■

Hon Dr Helmeken said that in voting for the |À0èi wae qmtd light whép be said Jbf8 reaolation •— q.rl a New*PAF«n.^—A»ad-h*lt toter*
Second reading of the bill he did not support i4g bad not bean extensi ve ; Or be .. Tbaq Whereas the Island of San Juan I , hlknt ’ eobd bbeliH»tf-
evwytiettie. Be saw no objection fo the ^ bave deduted quite so bears important relations of Oauada and Bn- eit 10 fte p!^», goW WM b««
rubhieg of the Steamers and that was the tbat pp bill of this ktpd was evet heard ol Oelnmbia • and, whereas a Joint Com- càunte of tie Standard »UwgjHiput^Up, OUdtt
reason be veted for the second reaamg. before on the face of this earth—when,Id this miieion baa bhed isppdiutell by^Htr Majesty's, ,ey for ll‘600 ! ! The pnrobeser ia Mr. T.
Amendments might be Iqtrodiced iu com very oolosy, 6 years ag% tbe sxcluei yeright and b. (be Qevernment of the United Starts., m

to introduce end run traction-eogloee over t6 let,i6 Ba «xiating International difficulties: • *" __T_———  , . ...
the Cariboo roads was givep to a firm « absolved, that-an bumble Address be pres Taa Chisbsi Outtix# piss.^TtiV» ®*,"*ei?er, .
(Uughter.) If people along tbe road cotild not a8ntad to His Bicelleney the Governor, re- . «PoliosOonrt 1er a short lime yae*
sell oaU to Beedy A Barnard’s steamers, how ap#clfQiiy- requesting that His Excsll ncy will P farlher neatobned a«tll thr
could they sell them to any other steamer 1 b; piea3ed to represent to Her Majesty* Gov- terday'and . was forth» pestpoaed ai U »
Would their prosperity be greater or less were eminent, add also to the CanadianiGovern» Chinamàk Who Was the Mbs! severely cat
there two or a^ dozen firms mnoing the ment, the great importance of the Island of eboald bs able tb attend Uiert, ' ,‘.V

tetilir-rST rsxsc T..
.lass.*-ft??»': ,S?!?.BItiLtt5«■Vgrasa-g...si.:.

ed. Freight for Cariboo wa. «reIf *£•»»* ot supplying information and - - «,b e lO.ett
8 cents per pound, and at tbit figure only , . P promoting the lntefefSà èf the • '• •ir tiJr-i L’ltifld tu an#>u «t» .B
when it suited the convenience of teamsters ^11oqt -n çJaaeetloB with this question, and ^ Hit Creek Meeting—KxplakaUeB. 
413 cents he believed m be tbe ttjg0 relhtingto the boundaries or the United ——-r ! aim» « 8-;s
^his firm would be bound lo fake height Slatel Nortb 0f British Golumbia.' V.nTn.»., 14th Feb, l>71. i-t
at 8 cents. Under this bill they cou d no The bon mover made ■ long eu4 eloquent -iéjqjJ jLmPrnWiiSiP9
charge mote. Throw out lhe bill and ^ in .apport ol tbe rêeolutioo, revetw- Jit. 8» :-Aj| ttrefArWvrtO ««
they might charge what they qked. (Hear, .P he bistory bf the treaty of 1846 and tbe pWrt at a jinfflitf,, taeetieg held ^ W 
bear.) Backed np by the petitions from K.q of lbe Sau jaaB difficelty, and im- Greek 6<?Neî,%0i,dtt **
Cariboo and .the ioter.or be stood up m 8|#j np0D boQ members the necessity of that wlfW.W «Æbd «to to «rfMfcr **•- 
support ot, tbe road iteaipers. If Beedy A ^kiQg8immediate action." Ow'itfg ttVthe ién. oponjqde^ihli .
Barnard were, put undqr hood» to repair the , leagtb 0f tbe report of:1the speech— (year ’pfOMéed »foe^rf] Tvfroom Mtcr.
reed, and bridgé and not to raise tbe ^‘VüVooouoeed by those Wbc bWetAit
rates of freight above 8 cents wb*t mdre, In bon gentleman’s finest oratorical psrtiqulars 6ooeerhfb’g Ihi wtiM . Tvi ;;
rèusou, oonld be^H.f Other» now sought “ We compelled to lay it over until

the advantage, wbiuh to.» entey- m0rr0W.
It would ndt be Dr Carr.H seconded the reiolntloe, light beea til'owb On to6 g,

briefly remarking that he had found the mv.t „0bld
tbe United Steles express The bjll in ViWWj?, SH-

'' lljfcF.iWV;rt,

aaicome-yy^^^day. February 22fld \B71

IoterBAÜeBAl EeciprotUJ.

ITS tb Of

NDERCL0T1UNG
tor^Mincrs, or tmy ether *»aw j 

,—AT—

ëT» «T e£tree’4k
ATEfa STREET.

leU.Sedfcw .' ^ *)iU*
Mx, NiTBAW'a Liueoa T*5t Rk^kAj.

This bill, wbiqh rtmovee the 60 cenfe per 
galloa tax on liqoqr,: mnkt etfeit the aeaent 
of Her Majesty! and will- net earns iarte 
fores for three or lour months t perhaps not 
till the first ef July. <. ; f<

- -.«j ' . j, ’-rri—v —twiocuud fa.-j,
AvçmeMT.—tA Üttieieoh df Harry Simp-

IÊÊB& 11
lystemw & jomrsors liu

BRITISH COLUMBIA

ess & Stage Line ed», farmer of Beadidh, Wife bfeughi tO fhWk 
Monday "night with a bretiu ibW,. 
i aised while at pfsy. Dr Davis talihe oe*e 
id charge.

Kiluro CAttLk.—A bow béitfbfcibk to F6Qnet,, f.FW; wa.kil^ at Baile&| 
near Oadbere Bay, a few days ago. akisuad, 
eût up apd naost ef tke - msat , packed off. 
While rascals are suspected»* -m.-.b i..

BOO AND WAY STATIONS,
night during March* and weekly thèreafUr 
BBSS MATTBB of ell kinds torwerded 
kit y and at ( HKAPElfi HA TUB th%*
1er line.
fengere Carried at GreAtly 

Reduced Rates.
-AHKlTS-

•■■B3 R9UW 8
beta 80 
of the Uiiltdd State»»

?M*°‘

6*0‘

.UOl-rBITïlOiCROW, Victnrl»—-OOoe Oorernment street,k 
Poet Office and Custom House 
X)Tt’, New Woettoinstei1.
WEBS, Yale.

L B. C.,Feb. 8th, 1871. fel4 Sm4#w

mopolitan Hotel,
SEATTLE, XV. T.
t Wheeler - Pioprieter

I HOUBM Is si iSATBB ON Tgl
ir ol CommwclAl anu Washington itreet»-aed
lit y to the Post Office, Bank, <kc.
cad rely en good accommudstioa. auSI 6mdw

fflid c q o

tuf» te ufe
M^atfed -Alabama or soy
or Imaginary,Waiter
Canadian bierkrigbl. fav e ........
nettete. Admiited Canad» will exact, end
very properly so mo, eqoivuiem
in exehuege for these, what ban toe United,
States to give? She cannot eompentole 
CenétfiU kind, for we have no desire to fikk
tktinrwetere e, to use her caneb. K™ if the intention in
her tntemile of SauR *» • ' eommUUe was to alter this private bill to »
shout which ibe made eq tpuob lass lue . Dtrat bill.
...r Canada will be independent of, bev- Hon Dr Htlmcken said snob a general bill
i s V .mined to eonsüoet a very mooti conld not be pissed during toe present se - 
iqg determined to eon.u»» ' ,i0Q the hon Attorn.y.General had too
better one of ber own. , It 1» Per 3 mnçh Work on band now, and the session
than- tout Canada must receive e quid pro weuld bs spun ont to six montoe. 
owe and tbetebe mnatvbeve it m some omet floa Attorneyitienerel said that if the bill 

fitidfito and caeals. Th* only reu- ,u emntbiMed, wrlto the emendmento, that ^nhfo^BOtoido tofbei a reeiprielW ùegtj; îohtà'wecénptible to the Oovernm«nt(wbleh 
!^n^w!w«tv*red whwh will juovide for too ba iM4L*r*iioasly ttotedj it would be open to 

of the natural prtd,oetioif*of ameodment. The WU with the emendmenu

ter^sssisaffusss
■P* y*”!"1,™.", he roealculable, Av gentlemen bad token a voyage to Bw™» w itW*«-;would, Indeed, ,, and,, tbe asset twin whether,the steamers would answer
ÏÜÏl&dh itotvAsm^viftuàll» Aespseded our ;fbr this colony, and they had made arrange»

1X““S“Î. "êmSSi A«SA “ “ >“•
ny into a ^ ##d remo„ c„,08, 'and but for the enterprise of these gen,
our own shfcWt"w*qP®®" and wt Conncil would not now be discas-
the Anencan.Mrf3l«Wmi “S.vîîS’aotiv* in,- alnrVhethft » geteifal hill or a private bill to reap
»>!»U>AdlWi^iW^BltfPIJ.J>pyAA5 AtijK «hâîildbe nasièd: îbeart If any other fir* (wising firm had sowed.
duiWSeew S' *^e toléra miShine from toglaed now, filr £ allow them to do so. .
condition, and ""P Vat11 it Ihevcodld not get them here bsforeosxt year.! Mr DeCosmos roae, to ask how tbe notice ,||>fefH,geot eee to
parity upon a greatly epl ^ 3o ^ passing this bill the Council weuld give 0) aa imentieo lo ask for an exclusive right thej, option on this question
!" D.0t ^nn’m^tfi^fally affect Brltish Colam- a0 monopoly to Beedy and Barnard esthsy was put op at Caribop- . ooneiateot mabner, and be had no doubt this

iud tbrest ear Woald h*Ve it for bat ose year. [Dr Oarrall Hon Dr Carrall referred the kon gentleman High Oommission would bring tbe matter to
end in respect: only » rfghttorthUpetent.] An, other compeny Colonist, and Went on to say tout if e: 8 liefc,tery «sue. ,

füî» i!t. «!ÎneW les» eecêssnry that w, m.y4otrddnee eey othe, p.^nt steamer aBd ^le teami Were mo off toe Hoo Attorney General moved to amend
îhouldbeve an open market in the XTotted »«m*a I* the IReredt ef the pnblio that this vheoxen wonld mate good beef.the the reeektioo by sinking out the portion re.
I® "îa tiuto1iitwouldbe«lfflcultté-ove^ rt^(itWaH he given the firm. Buppoee ^ag0Wwonfdbe nsadlb dl*W loads »ln> dumn,endieg Mr Irexob to attend toe Com» 
eillSkts 'tiieMVmeasure oFgeod whleh oéuld ^gt egie bilt were not passed, and the toad -h* aad lbe mules *oW ^aok-' whelé mission, and sdding—‘Aod mat tae questieo
nOtTWtitb écorne id this Ctildtty- from *• steamers were put an the road. All .the ^ oaB^ go. Tbe deettoettoa dl vèetefl ^ lbe fi,betita on the Pao.fio ooast oe eon-
“stihUsffoiWit & reciprocal eomnawctol rale- „eD aDd»sies wcutAbe driven eff.tof firm j4t=reeta pjolared by tue meaner for Lillooet eider€d the iume time. F be resolution
U^k’Whitffi’-ivWld skre^ «PW1’111-:m*fk*u éteht the* «hei** wisf rate» they liked _a ta9W. Unprogressive miads ia every ag amended wee passed anauimoaely.
the neighboring States to the f"e Loffl Another oesspsny ceuld <enerst:oh and age prophesied evil at every
of the aaturarbroductions or wator,forest, I wbBQ Beedy etui Bernard J5 ti0n bnt still tbe world went 6o khd
addmfis ; an/wesball «*"»%«***£ Uw toikedt worth tbei, whüe te keep eff. High freight. Were .be
the ew»t soilcixudsrtbe * So*ti thing* are act new in Uue colony. Ibe P P be p,0Jeis of the interior, end the
Joint High Gommi.atou atWasbiagton. j CoBoefl fc„w kerÿ well that there was oppo. would secure low freights. All

sillon ottet oo toe Fraser Bivet and freights , - Datittons before ibe:Oohncil were signed 
,got *«y le*; Hit xbe ateamhost companies ondbrstsodiiig lhatÀome exclukive

Tms Dominion Board or Tbap* mfL** had sioee eombfori dnd rates .“P* right would be asked, Some 8 or 10 of toe
------------:—.. ...im. I Whet-thSW-WMitd b# were there Aunpettiio*. . cariboo recanted—they ‘did repentQkUwa, sod amongft Pther res , j ir-Wonid prove with these road steamers. 8 6lve, bf tbe foul deed’—and toeir

mended toeiempval pyptj ffwp ipuj.l By this 4ri« the, firm-Would be tosde Imhle Dameé Jefé takeà off.
eekewd eoel, ,Tky,Boatd, whileedmittiog j for any 4ai»ag» done to the roads—witoaua M[ DeCoamol 8aid a notice wae put up 
the petiey«t,lncidtfc«al-protoct,on declarpdl it they whajd not>‘llab‘®; «“i ^k tbe when it was too late to get ail their names 
«“t toe duties should he gtoda.Uy decree. I ether ••«ideratione. Tne firm luok toe
ed ae feet es the fieaeeee of tbe ooantry 1 wàeleriek. If the , ,leaBe^8i^.- * d tbe Hon Dt Carrall repeated tbat all the sign.

d«biHe:it trâfe^^1 *ooLber fir» ^«pupittnaBod^ ^ knee some oroteoiioo woal4 be seked for , .
wired M«irDU meeufeeturps were ehfPP^ larde».they, may toe vs forware ot»^ - The olhcr day fbe House w»s told to»i no- Tbo Uoanmi want into Committee oL ihe
f a, jobB IN B ) to England, and] ere and they weald be po‘ t° 00 e-fP" _,8,_ t bodv to Lillooet Diafrrei excppt men,in the Whole on toe Supplementary Sapp f Bill,

[- “isirsix “if s iï?5 îîï&s- the W1. ^ .«d
Th. board fyprMa*^ >D opibiop DOBWlfl U1 fr9B COttUOt WiHl /iîro«*inn of oetiliOB*. u(),C0 ! LIQUOR tax bxpbal bill.
frequent alt«^»k» to* Tena it firm^s^repatOftomtJue^t^e^ 8olne Mr Homphreys - Not with tbe under. The 0[det ef bnsineue was .aspeoded on
was decided fo M «h Pmnniton Govern j the Impels to be elteted to al- stabding that toer»toas lobe » monopoly. motloo of Mr Nathan m order 10 oommu
mWfto c^neU'imo^ynMeiedttfttevWf 3h. Jof toe «mds wool petition myself if there is to be A t lo repeal an -Ordioanoa to create »

.Hiuf h9 monopoly. , far^i, dut, of Caetom. lor the pubtia m-
and- W9FU o^ jM Tbe 1 ' t£ î^poBribUifÿ of toe failure or Don( Dr Cattail had aodqrstood tie re- 1 ,
•t eémmuMMlWtoto»W¥»ÿW^TM. debet* e.lMtoji^W-r?f^ac^ ^ «je Ida reed matks.ef the bdo gentlemen to be directed 
U4 e(»»:tof »we ump,*çd * .ry.pfoüon wa. faech=. ol ‘bee® Cratocil mnhi Bga“st road éteetbKé: While Harper Bros
ettopkedcutgiOKtM Govsromwt tptoke^epsJiAitorney Gep^UhQa^ ^ g M,e one these gentlemen were
rtWMfW’^he ‘ oeeatinetien *f a Oenadtss I agree with bun t W °r in_,sted a dal. „ide aeake orcssing the AtlaoUO add traVefe- Pee?iElBiy*« t?*™*™*,*?** “Ude ‘tenter- ing Great Britain*lO .see, tain the value Of
to the Maistre &Vto%t ^forpMee. * ^VlPS?ft wih Wl a Govèrnment one these machines. The invention was a novel

Sa.wto*.idffiïBawsmaii,-,------------------------

■ ">. j to-.! ."Whn stinke of bosinWn to I M.n Hqmpbreys rose V • «ame the remarks ot the hon member for Lillooet , br8l time end ordered lo be
deeJetkiOleo did,» WvOTnf»®? Wkaîê 1 take* pert la the previeu* debate en the earn ^ a dielarbanoa in uBill read seoond time at tbe next
eomio-velentinwi e£wh-cbktod *kto»ve to bQ, h6!W^, ^,#4 u. order. . ÎL ttZ7<oontry ehontd toe bill paw. If e pni'-d and tead a 8eoonû unle

»»||jkmmÆXJS*. wr *• SA. « i-.. •» “S4Ï4.SÏÏ »■»...» t—w.».
____ the Utoclrt Oi t»e u to order. » £» - . 1 T Spsoci Claim.—A telegram from

MweaeBBaagg teggeasti
aaSjagBCg^gJgS ^ssS A WêSfWtftgfâBtSwSB ë?5 Èü*ü é m
TM^|?S1S« tm0nwMSp«^Cbe SrSrLdto on Thntriay from the Meat eoaet,

Burrard Inlet yeeterd.y by the Grappler. | intieduw the maohluee he thought tbiy «I* ■

HÂKLË18 HOTEL*
LNKR FRONT ANDJJMORR1 SON BTRKBTB,
| PORTLAND, OREGOIV,

I J. JACOBS - - Proprietor
■FTO LEASED THIS FfBW AHD
knt Hotel, wblch is buiH of brlok Uoo-b«wd, 
tolly and Single Rooms SPLBNblDLY FUR- 
[for ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY GUEriTS and 
-with all tJ 3 modern tmproremenls 1er ibeir 
with fine Ventilators, Baths. Gas,etc. 

pprieior trusta that the reputstion won fbr tbe 
p Hotel in Victoria, B.O, while under bis jnae~ 
[will be a guarantee to hie numerous Wends end 
lc of his purpose and ability to make this hsnss 
lehr ate d and worthy of petronsge. 4 et

j afldl hu

Importer oi

leods and General Merchandise
w WHARF STREET, Victors.

JOHNSON.EDWINE PBARKES.
PEABKE8 ft JOHNSON,

>yo at Law» Solicitors, Conveyoncore 
and Netarlen Publie»

GoYtoMuent street, torts.iàw 7.

IYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.
>RECEDENTED SUCCESS
ror.Lowi'ta Pittzgy waas reward so po

. & F, HOWARD,
innia Iron Works, Bedford,
ret Prise for the Best Wheel Plough for 0»*«< 
rposés.
■at Prise tor th. Best Wheel Plough tor Light La»* 
ret Prise for the Best Swtag Plough ttfc Uaeera 
rposea.
ra Prise tor the Best Swing Plough for light Laa4 
«t Prise or the Best SuhsollPlough, 
r Prize (or the Be»i Harrow, lor Horn Pew*r; 
n Only Prise tor the Best 3team Cultivât!» 
rpar» .ns for Tarms of moderate sise. .
Irst and Ooly Prise fur the Bust a ttnad ItaeB
i tire tor,
rat an Only Prise tor the Beet Steam Harr, 
rat and Only Prise for the BSStStehii Windlass. 
Irer Medal for their PatentSalety BollerJ 

, Jtl. HtViU thus received

tells. ad

oi iaiUiOL> »ûi Id

NÔTÏdÉÊ

: ,, âÿ uüijÙO--UV> a-üUiÔl 0,001 oüi ai*.

i ■ ooo veto eiÀ 5 ooiaaeaooa x deea> çglcvHEHBYNATHANJr&Co

TAX SALS R1P.AL OBDINANCS.
A meeesge (rem His Excellency tbe Gov 

eruor. sending down a bill 10 eppdtot: a Gom- 
■ - the Tax Sala Repeal Ordmanoe,mission on 
was read. jü-uaeiiiï

Wednesday feb 16 ■OAD TOLLS» - r;- I
message from His Excellency, «ending 

amend the Road Toll OrJi-A
down a bill te 
nance, waa read.

CONSTITUTION BILE.
A message from His Bxoelleory, assent- 

idg to tbe Constitution Amendment Hill, *aa 
read.

FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECONOBPRIZE 
AND A SILVER-MEDAU

ring ofl almost every Prise for which thevsassM» 
id this iter irisl the most severe an prlodged

<ao*a ' w»®

having detkbmined to

!>dl d !•« lijtnqoff.
O Xj O Jttt JB3Sl'PPLY.

Y’S AMMUNITION THEIR

THE BOXMK CABTBJDGXS 
For Snider Enfield of *677 hors, told _ 
for the Henry, and Martlm-Bemy Ri- A 
fies of *460 bore^ adopted by HetWa^l 
jeety’e War DftwK knt, a)»o of ttOOl 
bore for MiliUry Riflri 

WATERPROOF Central-Fir# Metal.l

(nod

lie Cartridges with eolargod Base fsr 
small boré», adopted by t&nign got. 
em mente fer ths conTertod.CTI ànaapofc,

General moved a flutpeod*»Hon Attorney _ u s
in» olaise—that tbe bill do oot latte effect 
until notice ef Her Majesty’s consent thereto 
has been givetrin the eeleny.

Bill passed tbe oominitfee and read

fcwOj 1 »>
OFFER THE WBOL1 OFBerdan, Remington and ether Rifles ; 

Cartridges for Ballard, the Sped.
I cor, and American Henry Ropeettcft 
[ Biles. .
\ Tbe 'BLEY BOXER’ are the cbes^.

__ heat Cartridges known,carryingtbeitj
ignition and being" made entirely dt metal, i 
f and imperishable in any climate

a third
i Their Stocktime.

FIRE ORDINANCE.
The order of business was suspended and 

allowed to bring in a bill te

are w

he abere Cartridge oases (empty) ot all aise», saij» 
different systems of Breech, loading Rifle, ce* »» »* 
ii or without the suitable Bullets sud Machines fa» “■

Mr Nathan waa

At Private Saletog the Cartridges
OXER CARTRIDGES of -460 bore for r#vwit|BS W*1 
d in Her Majesty's Navy
opper Rim-Fire Cartridges of «11 sises, fer fiifittb ^ 
eaon’s, Tranter’s, and other Pocket Revolvers

in-Cartridges for Lefauchéui Revolver* ef IS.®»®*** 
17a, bore
emtral-Fire and Pin-Fire Cartridges ft* all ttt»*** 
terns of Goes, Rifles and Revolvers
kmble Waterproof and E P Caps, Patent Wire. P f. 
ges, Felt Gun Waddings for Dfreeèn kod 
, and every description of aportteg sad 1C«II4

ELEY BROTHERS,
GBAI.R CW ROAD, UOWBOTt,

WHOLUNAte OWtTf

tijjü Ü bfid

it 1DWPRB1iMt there were on
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^ SMltj SMtiati dBalanM, 1 Trip to Baynes sound. Pabii, Feb 13 —Everything baa been ar- Easieru States*
t ringed at Bordeaux. The committee to ne. Naw Year, Feb 11— Dlspatehas from w..k 

gotiate a treaty of peace baa been settled and ington indicate certain degrees ef disiatiaf
a draft of a treaty has been approved by Bis- tion among the members of both houses

- m»rck and Moltte. The treaty will be signed regard to the Oe omission founded
- immediately mud the German tryops will then pally on the delay that the claimants will 

march through Paria to Strasburg and there fer. They aajr that if the Commission 
tats trains for home. The Assembly will then to a treaty the Senate may spend a lone 
adjourn to Paris and proceed with the restore- in the cone.deration of the eusstioa. a » *

of ®’r‘Doe- most pass before the question can be adjusted
The Departments not occupied by the Ger- then,they shy, there will be more delay behL 

mans are ravaged by bands of franc-tireur-, the claimants oan establish their claims a »?
whe are pillaging travelers and houses, and get their money. They add that the «orra,
terror reigns in these Departments. pondence published leaves the powers ef thè

Discreditable revelations are being made Commission very uncertain and may be cnr* 
cenceraing the Provisional Government. It is Strand to include all qaestions between thè 
said that members hold immense eume of two countries, and negotiations may iesnlt i.* 
mousy made out of contracte. They secretly a treaty that may he no more acoeptoble th.! 
dispesed of stores and previeions. the Reverdy Vebmon one. They demand th..

Provisions are pouring Into the city and the bills now before Congress be nassed . 
prices are lower. that the Catted States may assume the clai™

London, Feb 14—A second ballot will be and then settle with Great Britain afterward^ 
required in Paris to determine the election of The majority in Congress epprove of 
Favre, Ulrich, Fourville, Faidherbe, Oeuchie President’s plan to appoint the commission.» 
and Gambetta, who have net obtained the on the part of the United States and to * 
requisite majority. antes that whatever is agreed t# bv them i. ..

aN«o, Feb 15—The • World V apeoiel «y, Belfort h« oeptable to the Deoole* * 7 “ *°'
surrendered and the garrison will be allowed . t* march p> p . ‘ .
out wnh all the h more of war. Tbe armistice bas been oeiTOB, reb 12—An erder has been reeeiv.
S.ub. d the de!”rtmants or Cote ii’Or, Jura and ed at the Navy Yard from Washington to prs.

PabIs, Feb 15-Favre returned last night from Bor- ■Lfl.!*1""!*1» WoreMt#r Uke a
daaux. Complete tranquility prevails. Gen Clement prOTlliODI U> FfAIM.
Thomas has resigned the command of the Natioeal New York, Feb 14—The itatement of -
Omirds. Gen Knoy replaces him. Bohesoa regarding the Tennessee tk.,°f.

London, Eeb 15—-The ‘Echo’ thlk evening eayl that aoen by Senoave to exoect anv aS^. ia.lt * **• 
Prioce Napolcoa is in London and will make that ciiv ./.ü .V-10 eiP*ct “7 SUTiaea from her his permanent residence. mat city that mo extraordinary mean, had been imnlovmi

Interruption ofrailroad communication between Lille °,. . :7 Still there is ooneiderahl.
and Par:» is caused by the excess oi traffic wb.ch block- «ehcitude. The World» Philadelphia di.n.7.u 
ades the read. giving additional partieulare from p.-TiK?*e“*

Paris, Feb 16—At the election of Deputies to the As- mondof the sighting of the T.?. *** A>fum- 
srmb'y Victor Hugo received 2X4,000 vote.; GarihalcL She was actine verv'.r °L.l a?**8**» Beys: 
200 000- G am belts, 190 000; Bouekfort, 163 00o- Thiers LmMsÜ tTl ,tf“gel7 end it was all we
102 000; and Killin’76,003. ’ ' ’ ?°uld do to keep out of her way. She waaTu.r

Bordkaüx , Feb 14—iaribaldi Is ft last night fer Ver- LI? Qtrectly soulh. She crossed our bows within 
sallies, whence he embark» tor uaprera. 000 «et of ns. This Was about 100 milaa f™

Carl*rhub, Fe > 14—rhe Minister ef War baa received Cape Hatter aa and a perfect gale had k,® 
a telegram from the commandant at Molthauee that Bel- ing. I feel confident that it was th. 
fort Itn agre-d to the armistice and wishes to capitulaie. we saw. If she not thrnnok . * 1 •*?■•**•«BRcetRLS Feb 13 -Two commanders of the 2tth corps The would oermin8|v *ke 8t*™ right
have been arrested on the Swiss frontier an< sent to °®rtainly have had to pat in at Jamai-
Lyona and thence to Bordeaux. 2,* la *2,ur “?* end reported from that nlaee

London, Feb 14—Details of the increasing exactions of Capt Drummond and the first mate arl
the Germans on t he Seine are given. positive It was the Tennessee tkev saw aa

The-Times’Berlin dispatch lays the French eleetiena would have been just at that nlaee on th. lQtk 
being pacific, atsmarek has conceded on principle to the day of January, land time 
prolongation of the armistice for one week and has made i.nTiiti till -,v. rr „ .
a deficit, agreement dependent upon certain mllüary Î. J ~ ,U f ,te»®«r Wor-
conditloRs. 7 at Beaton and storeship Supply at New

The‘Telegraph’»’ Versailles special saya the Emperor *ork are planed at the disposal Of the committee! 
is very unwell. He persiste in hit determination t* organized in these places for the purooee of imA. 
enter Paria. The resumption of hostilities is etroogly lnR supplies for the destitute and enlfrrlmr nêonU

K'ïïTsl.Srnî d>s sirEË
Versailles are not Interrupted. object collected at other places be forwarded for

The republican members for the assembly of the de- transportation to one of the abovenamed eitlee 
partment of the Saome were badly deieaied. Washington, Feb 16—A resolution was offered sad

London, ilib 15—The Paris press is opposed to the Aïf’ed to by Corbett directing the Secretary of Treasury 
entry ' f 'he Prussians and foresees lha bleody entounter •••■mishtbe Senate at th* next aea.l n aliatol uaeettl 
it would cause. The majority oi the jeurnals cooktit the ed Oregon and Washington Territery Indian war claims 
citizens to remain indoors and display mcernlng embièms whlc° wms on file in V-e Auditor’s office, 
during the passage of the troope. Much disSatislaoiion Weeanteioe, Feb 16—Représentative Booker, of Vir 
prevails. ««la, appeared before the Hones Judiciary Committee

SsaIi 4 letters are now posted for Peris. mernlng and presenUd a memorial from the citi-
t la stated in Paris that the G overnment will poblleh 16118 uf v'rginla asking lor an Investigation into the offl- 

the minutes of its sittings from the 4th Sept to the con. oondnet of Gen Cnnky while In command of that 
clusi -U ot the armistice. State.

London, Feb 14—In the House Lord Granville said a Th* Honee, after readlag the journal, proceeded to a 
mixed commission was without power to settle the special order for the consideration ot a Bill to enforce the 
fisheries question} it w; - onl authorized to frame a. ' of cltlzeas of the United States, under the 16th 
p un of ad ustment in wnich members most be nnani- Amendment. The bill au difeneeed at great leagth 
mens lor submission to ih .ir respective governments. taking a wide raage and a large number of senators took 

Bordeaux, Feb 15—The Assembly to-day engaged In P"t in the debate. The question was taken on Fink el- 
lha verification oi the elec.lon of members. The electoral bourg’s amendment, whieo called for the etrlklne out of 
reports from Alsace and Lor .-aine were rer.d and caused tenth section, which requires the military anthorl- 
warm demonstrations of svmpathy in those provinces. tle« to obey the command ot the depntiee ef the United 
The President announced that to-morrow the assembly states’ Marshals ''he bill then passed by nearly party 
would proceed to constitute the new government. The i016, Tb® bill also provides for tbe appointment bythe 
deputies on leaving the charnier were greatly cheered ® 801 renit Court lodges ef two anpervieors of election» 
by I he population. Victor Hugo received an enthusiastic tl'Oerent politics, lor towns of over 1000 inhabitants 
ovation. qb® ™r a Chie f8uperrigor of each judicial district It

Brblin, Feb 14 — The Gros ‘Gazette’ estimates the «cables U fi Marshals to call to their aid bystanders or 
French election as two thirds monarchical and one-third oommitatus. It directly provides that all election!
republican Tbe Bonapartiste were badly beatea. tbe 01 represeetatlvee to Congress be by ballot, written or 
future contest lies between the Bourbons and Ortekbiut t. printed, anything in the State laws to the contrary not- 

hRussai Feb 14—Tbe reported dletiirbance at Parlais Wltbstandlng. 
unconfirmed. The ‘Echo du Parliament’ says Algiers 
is regarded aa in a state of siege.

TWO ViCTOBIAHS ABO A 
DEVOUR»» BT BlARg,
ABO ‘ SIGH LIEE,”
Mesa re Powell and Gaston of this oily, in 

compeny with Mr C A Alport of Nanaimo 
visited Baynes Sound on Wednesday last for 
the purpose of inspeetlog the

SEAM OF 09AL
there. They were landed Irom the Sir Jamee 
Douglas early in the morning—tbe steamer 
continuing on to Oomoz and arranging te 
call for them again ie the evening. The 
party made lor the seam and soon 
tered

Wednesday February 22nd 1871

The 8iswJisn Dispute.

passed en Tuesday, bearing 
OPU* the subjeet of the San Joan dispute, is 
by no «sentis» the least important matter 
whit* hib occupied the attention of tbe Le. 
gislqjufe dating its present session, It was 
■“RMrtH le ÀAPSeeh worthy of the enbject 
and highly creditable to iU authoi. There 
are be* few men poeeeseing snob on intimate 
knowledge qf the quesfioo, and there are 
probably fewer still who could have applied 
that knowledge with greater «fleet or to bet.
ter-ftnigo*#.- jak^oçeasltn to oongrato- 
late the .Poo Dr Helmeben upon tbe des 
livery of a speech which was listened to 
with the greatestAUeatioo, which will be

rSB s# mh*r£J5ss?
chapter in history. The Whole thiag hae 
been meet timely and well put. Too great 
eatetoneseeaawtt be observed with a view 
to averting those .disastrous conséquences 
which have followed previous attempts to 
■djnst boundary - disputée between Great 
h fit iso find the United States of America ; 
and#,Hboogb tbe Dominion of Canada is 
wel-U?P,^S‘"ed iaxlhe Preeenl Gommiseion,

oia^Bppear-

ance when questions which so directly and 
ao. vitally affect her ars to be settled. it 
is doaOflefis tbo late oow to talk about Bril 
isb Columbia beitfg represent ed upon the 
CoanaMen; else we should not have hesitat
ed to eeggaet toe propriety of the appoint
ment of Sir Jamea-Douglas to a sea on that 
Commission. ~ His tborongb acquaintance 
witbiths sobjeert from irst so fast, arising 
Irom petseeal observation,-wouid eminently 
^y^ Japsp fer dbgt position, while his 
distingnished services in eonoeotion wfth 
British interests on the Pacific Would appear 
to point him out at entitled ttr such a die-

banaihoits nearly
FABTHBRS, WOLVES bPtCIAl TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

LAST HlflHT’S OISPATCHES.
Europe.

Bbü8sïl8, Feb 12—The King has 
gven 10,000 franos towards reviotnall- 
ing Paris.

Prince Napoleon is here.
Lonbon, Feb 13—jL Times Berlin 

special ■ ays it ie confidently expected 
at the headquarters that 
will shortly be concluded.

The Proeeian Parliament hag asked

enoonn- peace
SNOW TWO F BET DEEP,

throneh wMeh they waded with difficulty. .j-___ ,.... . m ,The trail was entirely snowed over and they *n advance of fifty million of Thalers 
bad to pick their way as beet they oenld 0 °e rs'and®d by the Parliament of 
through thickets aad over fallen timber. Tbe Germany.
day was well advanced before they reached The Grand Duke of Mecklenburg will 
the spot; and after inepeotiog the seam and retire to-morrow if the Terms of Peace 
finding it to be quite as valuable as decided upon and confidentially con

fided to Favre are nqt agreed npon by 
the Assembly. Possibly hostilities will 
be renewed immediately npon the end
ing of tbe armistice.

General Docrot has resigned.
The troops before Paris have been 

folly reinforced to the 
strength.

If Peace be proclaimed all landwehr 
regiments, of infantry and reserve Cavalry 
will ba sent borne and broken op with 
the troops of tbe line, and will remain 
in arms in such parts of France as will 
be retained till the war indemnity is 
paid.

The garrisons of fortresses in Alsace 
aod Lorraine will require about sixty 
thousand men.

London, Feb 13. — The Prussian 
levies on Saint Jermain, are 750,000 
francs.

It is said the armistice has been pro
longed to the 28th.

A Versailles special says the grand 
entrance of the Germans into Paris will 
take place at noon on the l9tb.

Berlin, Feb 13—The Pioaiian Gros Gaz 
ell* judges from the result of the élections 
in France that a resumption rf war may not 
be expected. It thinks there is scarcely a 
doubt bat that the armistice will be proloog-

THBIB FANCY HAD FAINTED IT,
they set oat open their return, 
new diffionl'y arose. Tbe

beasts of prey

But bers s

that abound in the locality, rendered ravon- 
by tbe difficulty of digging through the 

snow to procure food, bad scented the two
one

utmost war
ye WBLLFRD CITY QBNTS

and their equally wellconditioned companion 
It is not often that such

Br

TEMPTING TIDBITS
are brought withiu reach of their voracious 
maws ; and soon from every side resounded 
tbe growls of beats, the howls of panthers 
and the short, sharp yelps ot a pack of hungry 
wolves 1 Af a matter of course the party 
lost no time in malting all speed for the spot 
at which the eteamer had landed them. 
They reached the landing in a marvellously 
short epaee or time, and awaited with much 
anxiety the return ol tbe steamer. The 

humbby beasts,
tinetion, Ar matters new stand, however, 
it fa not % question ef tbe appointment Of a I 
Commissioner with which we have to de 
bot tjM object is to place the Con missioners I la8t discerned in the distance, and she finally 
already appointed in possession of snob facte drew up to the beach and took them aboard 
and ififormatlon ak may tend to a just settle- J0?* 88 the wolves bad approached within 
ment of these-disputes, having doe regaid I thirty yards of the landing. It ie the "firm 
to the equitable aod reasonable claims aad I belief of at least one of the gentlemen that, 
ints»#et§j)f the;sD»miLioo on the Pacific, bad they been compelled to remain on the 
Thisjs the object of the Resolution passed ePot till night fell, they would have been 
by the Legislature on Tuesday; and it can- | devoured fob supper

ihavL j h h. f ° ali7 flk6d f°r tha «lies of the London eaneagemaker who

sssaazîs *.ïjL:b”7£ r
wifi doubtless be managed by His Excel- New WEsTMiNisTER—The sale ol town lots

Lr/ri.r„xoêi.A.K;“,.*id •t tav™ ” ^

.fos«drrhtn «AnH. to a U*tC0?m"- lamber fro® the Harrison River saw mill
-rtri’a iifimiHadne d-.t.lh Vofarnh1’ ° Tery ••••A new side-walk has been put down in 
great importance. BHtrsh Cdltmbu poe- fronl 0f the Treagar? buildings, and other

an ex‘ etreet improvements are in progress....
„ . .. amongst ^n inquest was held before Mr Claudel, in

r im**ôf 8|h i fnnrli in!n ^ *bo8®°Q 'he °PP°f'1,e reference to the deetruoiion of the Mansion 
ïh? i fliDe f3km, House b, fire, which resulted in a verdict

extending qtov.a^ay ug to 'fifty-four, forty,’
°f>DlBrd ee?*’. f,rîlh,8> I 8°o, who brutally assaulted Mr R Maynard 

•y,a|ts and islands on Wednesday evening because Maynard 
$1° T ri,*76 ,pr0bjbIy wouldD’* *i?e bi™ a bit, was yesterday plao-

water‘stalem béJonizihx'cIueivelv ‘to^BriUiah I ed in tbe ^,°lice Court to answer for the oi- 
Ï^!fiSng pnrpo “e f<,nC/x - He Pleade.d DOt aad ‘hen pro

islSnlabk The best while fi.beriM en ue!f*drntVra“ g Way s!Blf 'hat he
the’North Pacific are there. There smaller u ”-orked for skomehraaB whu° fa,led 10 W 
members ef tbe finny tnbes abound jj h'* h18 w»Kes-,bat h.s breath wft8 short, but 
nnSst and iff vatiety ad h/inilam. We h„M,®uD k,now.wbeth.6r 11 wa8 "horteoed 
hqye said mis noble water-system is all our ^1DArd 07 the spirits. He was rs-
own. No foreign ship has a right to cross ^a°dhed-lor ..e°e day nP.6Q ,'he euPP0a"100 
tbe tortro>nth.parallel. No foreign fisher- I lbat he 18 a l,ule wr0B8 m lbe “PP®7 «tory, 

man has’a right to projept harpoon or
n^^Weafth '^^^fures^e ’dovelines^ I Don<?las. Capt Clarke, arrived from a trip to 

they are the propertv of Britt h Columbia’ tbe East Coalt »t 4 o’clock yesterday after. 
And a rich inheritance they truly are. It is B00D bri°8ml! 68 passengers Dr Powell, 41 r 
to be presumed that aoy treaty which may I r,48!??* Mr Aitkin^ Mr Ashdown Greeo, 
be negotiated by the Commission about to I and Mrs Reid and 10
sit at Washington, giving subjects of lhe other paesengerr. A large number of hogs 
UnilBdStaies the ritiit to fish in Canadian "er® broQ8bt d°wn consigned to local 
waters wiÏÏ also'give”Tbem the right to fish butcbeJ,6-1 Tbe tnP waa Plea8an‘- There is a 
in and navigate these waters to which we dea °* >now at Camox. The news is
have been referring. -Now, have the Com- | nn,B,PorlaBt- 
missioners the most remote cooceptien of the 
value of snob a concession ? Are they con- 
okme of the fact thatj in iotluding our island
waters in subh a tréaiy they vtilftre ooncedA , r .. . -
ing privileges on the Ptoific of greater nlti- femi y j say» that he went to Oregon 
mate value than those en the Atlantic ? 8eek ,wuork end ,tbat be remitted
What will bsrthe right of a free market in lb? balk ,of h,8r.wa6e* for >heif «apport.

His employer, Capt West, adds that he has

nearer and nearer as night 
was with a feeling of intense 

relief that tbe smoke of the steamer
drew on,

was at;

ed
Versailles, Feb 13— Hostilities continue 

in the departments of Jura and Doubs, the 
French refudag-to accept the armistice.

London, Feb 13—Toncherd is elected to 
the assembly from the department of Haute 
Rhine.

Paris baa been authorized to contract 
loan of 200 millieo ef francs and levy a mu
nicipal war tax

Lille. Feb 13—The Prussians have un
doubtedly stepped railway communication 
betwees Lille and Parle.

It is reported that there has been risings 
of tbe population in the invaded districts but 
the rumors are not credited.

Bordeaux, Feb 13—In the assembly the 
miss and other internal arrangements of tbe

seeaee a system ot ‘Intend Seas’ of 
tent éni vales little realized even tub.. chamber ot 1849 were adopted. The presi

dent received a letter from Garibaldi In which 
be declines tbs seat in tbe assembly offered 
him by tbe#department of Seine for himself 
and ie the name of bis colleagues of Bor
deaux and Paris resigned the power confided 
in them by the government of the national 
defence. He stated that the ministers woald 
remain in effice te maintain order until tbs 
constitution ef the new governmeat 
adopted.

The Emperor will proceed to the Tailleries 
and lunch with the court aad staff, and if the 
Tailleries is unprepared for his reception he 
will occupy the palace.

The Emperor will return to Berlin on the 
last day of February.

A dispatch from Versailles dated the 12th 
says the delivery of arms is completed, and 
the Germans are destroying the French

Salt Lakb, Feb 14—Last Sunday evening a 
party of Indians having obtained whisky, got 
drunk and took forcible possession of a house 
on the north part of the town, stole all the 
provisions *hey could Cnd, smashed the far— 
qiture aad made a camp ire of it. The Mar
shal disposed of- them.

California
San Francisco. Feb 13—It commenced 

raiding early ibis evecing and there are indi
cations of a storm.

Tbe report that Gen Lagrange Is to be re 
moved from tbe Baperioteodenoy of the mint 
is generally credited. The parties engaged in 
the movement against him alleghé that bs in
creased the force on taking poieeeeion of tbe 
office and soon after esoaemized by catting 
it down, removing olu experienced em
ployes and letaioiag his personal friends. 
The name of bis aocceasor iu the event of 
his removal has not transpired.

The charge of assault with intent to mur
der brought agaieal J Murphy tbe salooa 
keeper who «hot Gratb last week wee filed 
to«day. Tbe latter was ibought to bp eaor* 
tally wounded, the ball having passed 
through bis lungs, but is new proooueeed 
oat ol danger.

Stocks—This p.m —Down te zero.
A narrow g nage R R from this eity to 

Mentlo park, San Maiee county, to cost 
about $10,000 per mile, is contemplated-end 
the money for the preliminary survey a are 
already subscribed. It will if bnilt ran 
slong the hay and there will be maeh pit 
ing and copping required. The object is te 
accommodate travel exclasiveiy and to make 
qeieker time than the old line.

Arrived—Stair \Vm Tabor, San Diego.
There is a report current that Welle, 

Fargo & Co’s agent had been robbed . on 
board the Wm Tabor. The repett originat
ed in tbe fact that tbe office was broken into , 
and th# till burst open with» chisel aod 

When the steamer

The Unprovoked Assault.—Bent Solv-

(ax mainland t baissa» x.)

British Celoehia.
Se»A Oaiak, Feb 15—Several men here are 

making tabogaas and wili leave for Omlueea 
in about ten days.

Saewing lightly to-day.

was

From Posbt Sound—The U 8 mail stmt 
Isabel, Capt Morrison, arrived frees Pot* 
Townsend last night, brieging a mail *ad 
about 20 passengers. The Isabel will leave 
for Nanaimo about 8 o'clock this morning, 
returning to-morrow night' aod sailing for 
Port Townsend en Meadny morning. We 
have to thank Oapt Morrison for the oenal 
fevers.

From Nanaimo—The Steamer Emily 
Harris arrived from Nanaimo yesterday 
morning with a load of eoal for Capt Frain 
The Orient has finished her cargo of New
castle stone and will sail for San Francisco 
to-day. ___________ _________

The Prince of Wales.—Most j of the 
Government stores being underneath tbe 
Victoria freight, tbe berk Prime of Walee 
wilt be towed to tbe H B.Co.’s wharf this 
morotog by the Otter.

French Hospital.—His Exoelleooy the 
Governor has expressed an intention cf pay. 
ing an early vieil to that model institution, 
the French Hospital.

d7P East Coast.—The steamer Sir James guns
aa useless, on account of the removal of the 
breach loading apparatus-

Versailles, Feb 12—The Germans have 
draws closer to Paris.

Ohaozy entered Paria on Tuesday and a 
council of war is to be held by the chief gen
erals of France.

There is a prevailing wish in .the capital 
for submission to the fate of war and Paris 
is willing to make any sacrifice in prefer
ence to .the resumption of hostilities. Ac
counts from the north indicate a similar feel- 
icg-

Mb Michaels.—a Portland paper entire
ly exonerates Mr Michaels, late of this city, 
of tbe charge of having deserted bis The coéditions of peace are likely to be 

relaxed in severity if tbe assembly manifests 
t spirit of resignation and dignity of temper 
aod conciliation.

The elec-ions were quiet and not the slight
est interference was made by the Germans.
There was no motion of excitement. robbed of $1 #00.

The whole of the 5th army eoepe have eema iB ibe lsi‘g (B in the stream until • 
umier^rdera^to^ol'low^ *^8 11 th a0tP9 ew f poise of Police went aboard and searched

ViBSAiLLie, Fab 13—The bankers of Paris 
have fully provided means to loan that city 
200,080.000 francs far the payment of its war 
contribution.

The French have proposed an extension of 
the armistice.

the States for oar marine productions, com- , , L
pared with tbe right to American citizens to aud^s amhoris'edffiei? fronds to

most im^rtanoeTbJrlhe^Ooi^îiMioMM Michaele 18 6 aach iDjared œeo-

eheald be made to understand all this,— ~—■—-------------
that they should be made aware of tbe fact From Big Bend,—Mr Reid, ttto Big Bend 
that the most valuable fishing-grounds of express and mail carrier, arrived in this city 
ibe Dominion will be on the Pacific, and yesterday, having left French creek on Jaune 
Ihat-fliey should not throw.away ,oui exclu- ary 15th. The markets were well sapplied 
aivejigbt to Ihjtse l| ignorance of their in the mines and prices were moderate— 

’#»(•;It fr far, tbwj amj k'hdred reaeoos I flour 18ote, fresh beef 25 to 30ete. The 
t'Briiiih ConimbTa shouldiisVêr'neat on | load steamer excitement bad extended up

for the money, but without success.
Stockton. Feb 18—Gen Alexander Lane 

of tbe Stockton canal, estimates tbe entire 
cost of the work at fill 990.

The trial of James G Blebeit, charged 
with tbe murder of bis brother, commenced 
to-day in the 5'b Judicial Court,

Sx» VBxyciroo, leb 15—Arrived—Stmr Montana, Ma- 
zatlan ; bark Banter, Port Gamble.

SxN Francisco, Feb 14—Flour—Unchanged. 
Wheat—82 20@2 40.
Barley—7000 eke brewing, <1 42X 
Oat*—Choice el-70@l 75.
It it rumored that the Hon The» Shannon will 

succeed Gen Legrange aa superintendent of the 
mint, bat no changes will be made in the reve- 

departmeat.
Forty thousand pounds of government navy 

tobacco sold to-day at 38@40 cents.
Sailed—Schr B H Ramsdall, Noyo river. 
Cleared—Ship Tudor, Hongkong 
A quantity of ccral composing the cargo of the 

barkentine Lulu from Queen Charlotte Islands the 
first anthracite coal ever lauded here fipm porte 
this side the Pacifie, is highly praised and con
sidered equal to fair Lackawanna ah3 it is thought 
that it will ultimately supercede Buster» ooaTiii 
this market and can be laid dew» at a fraction of 
the cost. »5j-c

San Francisco, Feb M—The Console of San 
Salvadote and other American States have re
ceived orders to annul the papers of all Vessel» 
lying theif flags engaged in the coolte trade. 
Heretofore mainly vessels were purchased here for 
British-American owners and transferred to Baa 
Salvador» and other Spanish-American tags ex
pressly to engage in the coolie trade. This will 
leave them only the Italian tag to sail under 
and it is probable that will be denied them.

BELIEF AT LAST!
“I have suffered maeh from dismnees or verti

go. Thee bottles of Bristol’» SanparUla and two 
phials ef Pills entirely eared me.”

R. T. Coliman, Idaho City.
A CLEAN, 8MOTH sfclN.

‘ My blood and hnmori were in a very bud state 
painful sores broke out all over my bedy ; and 
limbe. Seven weeks' nee of Bristol's Sarsaparilla 
and Pilla made me a new men, with as clean and 
smooth a skin as any one eonld baye.”

J. Smith, Marysville.

Favre is expected to visit Versailles.
The Emperor will go to Berlin early next 

month to open tbe session of tbe Richstradt.
Brussels, Feb 16—U S Minister Washburn» 

has returned from Paris.
Gambetta is seriously ill.
Iff the Department of the Seine twenty-five 

Correction,—In the article headed ‘Tel- firancs are exacted from each inhabitant by the 
y ,-x , x -j. I72 I egraphio Defeats’ yesterday, the printer Frisians.

Jf^ffif4Ll»^,#nt, Otter.—Jlis- B. C<f* m#kes ns sey that the contract with the Bixlin, Feb 13 The Lower Heuse of tbe
steamer Otter, &>pt Lewis," arrived from Telegraph Company is for 660 words per ™8818n Diet has approved of the proposed
New Weetminsier at 3 o’clock yesterday dky, amounting in the aggregate to 1500 London, Feb ls—Stmsbnrg papers wnuin
afternoon. Among the passengers were words per month. _ The patagiapb should a oommunieaUon signed by Prassians, to the
- pt Irving, Mr 1VL. Stptlqdfceidt. Mr. M. haveread amounting m the aggregate to tffect tbat Germany will never restore to th.
T. Johnston, Mr.^t?‘BrdtJn, : Mr. "Green, 15--600 words per month. -_____________ French the territory covered by the city of
and 6 other* als^ b^emgh^ do^n^tbe Cototy C#urt Jurges —It is intended, 8 Lobdob," Feb 14—Gladstone denies tbat the
Big -Bend Exprès» qed- mailLlbe hands J)f we understand that the S ipendmry Magie- Pr„aianB'bad placed obstructions in th. way 
Mr V teïd, eniU2o!Mtj$fdjd 198 hf Etat- in Shiw OoloDy ehali continas to hold 0f the revietualling of Paris. The Premier
rele f e^sdhionLi ‘i ; | tbe position of Oonoty Court Judges under aja0 gajd lbe government suggested to Prns-

---j—Vwi, Li v- U \J, ; j ; tbe new diepeosstioo. 1 bis is ao importaot gia to make known the proposed terms ef
matter, and we shall bave more to say peace.
ebont it. Bordsaox,Feb 13—A qnornm ef the Assem

bly has net yèt arrived, yet there was a caucus 
Hogs—The schr Winnefred from Whidby to-day of the Orieanists, who believe that

Island brought oter 59 splendid hogs for Mr ‘hey possess a clear majority. Many Boat;
Haywood. - artist, agenu me here.

val
that
the Commission. It is for these reasons I the Thompson river and the settlers there 
that we are so solicitons that some compe- and on the Bonaparte are strongly in favor 
lent representative of British Columbia of their introdnotioo. 
should appear before the Commission. -----------------------------------

r mnue

(HVISlBirCLODOS OF PERFUME !!
Fill every room where the floors are efirtokiei 
with the tme Murray and Lanman’s Florida Water 
In Spanish America all persona ef refinement and 
taste perfume their drawing rooms in thfc way 
before having company, thus adding greatly te 
the enjoyment ef their guests. fiJ

Erls there are counterfeits, buyers should 
always ask for the Florida Water prepared by 
unman & Kemp, New York. 661

Ca

■ Health has a bbaUTT or its own. Ns 
eruptions, sores or discoloration» disfigure or ma 
no; the man or woman whose stomach, liver and 
bowels do their duty thoroughly. To compel 
them to their work, to render it impossible for 
then t# do U in a slovenly, imperfect, way, it Is 
only necessary to take a few deeee of “Dr. Wal
kers Vinegar Bitters.” This potent togbtaife 
specific renovates every weakened organ and eon- 
rfeli every diserdered funetien. : u >]

Bubbabd Inlet.—Tbe ship with the re- 
rkable name of Pndsy Dawson, arrived 

on Wednesday at Moody’s mills, where tbe 
berk Delaware ie nearly ready for tee. The" 
barks Finzel and Antipodes are loading at 
the Hastings mills.
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after the raine of autumn have moistened the J James 
W G McCormick 
J Z Hough 
tno Uhlpp 
Jh* Clarke 
J t Burgees 
Fred Fltoh 
Looia Wilde 
8 B Tomkins 
Goo Byrnes 
Wm McCall 
Wm W Dodd 
Jeoofc Sender

pretty minttb.-in ibp sameabnotoyti eoridi? oKravatiise 
lion. The consequence which would net» Geo Mm-*»tb 
uratty; folio w eeoh a elate of thing#,i* the qn« g”^5*Xi 
tira disarrangement of the wbole:i system _ol Jœ wttkhim 
toe tree, especially that of the more delicaie xloe eArcSdnie 
liewrejf of the inner baik and eapwood, tea- Aethtny Melady 
dering them euscepiible to complete dieor- PartrtôkBeity 
gaoilaH66 on tb* occorreuce of 6harp frost*. ^Bmiïbîw**8 
I bave noticed tbaf tbit1 tendency to dieor. Alex Cameron 
gsnizatfOd' ilf*f*a»y q kôfea6éd by'a UstSg' 
conumiaircb.dFwffl,0VtiffledV1 wedtfcèi,eccotb- opo’Neii°

lined by Idt^fiirài^erSf'ijfël ' ' Henry woodcock
_____________ _____ i)0.Tj .isisreiWF? ESF-

THBCHmsshNewjBABoomoqenwwi jyrj fWnMiftV hS^bK^"
terday and the festivities will last three day*.» fol&bl Of, lfi% kïfpfe./i^ ro^çplça^èOnffrtüi Kobt»e*t‘r< 
Snapping otacbeys were set off last evening ?*£$'*?'** fe'M -SmS7

ifttnUP G<2d^r’»’3i52S3?8ito1S56ltoy ' tîelTorS?
CbftS* oritployêd^bÿ ^white*”faroiUee «e Mr**«» Afir^lwrMwSkwniwW

quite profuse in their pïes.uf# e^ ceîeeiial ******
imita and kmcknacks on sucb ooeauou.. 0B ,be firs.Appearance bf

pâre away'-nlf - to» froetkiuen outer bark, 
dàwa to the inner.

Supposing ray view of the case to be the 
oçrrpçt one, it points to the neoeesity ol eare 
in^ makiiig selection of ibe warmest and' beet 
sheltered sjri^ for ttie orchard, at the same; 
lime not losing sight otttie value of a deep, 
rich, 're,tBjaU*| and loamy soil, eic, as the 
c|068eary accompianimeu’a io future sueceas 

' H. HlTCUgLL,
Tiotoria Nursery

iSetkttj 9Btifi0lr Colonist, The U S Wab Stbameb Tenne-he.—
There is (scarcely rooifl for denbt the U 
8 war steamer Teunesee while on her 
way to San Domingo with the Com
mission appointed to examine into and 
report upon the value of that Island, has 
gone down at sea. Stie jsailed from New

^ °lJanu»ry > wa8 gioggyjeld three « bits’ per day ; the hunt 
8igual6d "tw^ adjra^ eti vape xi$£tBraB, ieg^^s jpagy jgleer an4 groqpeWhw f5«j5
and^ih^o^S^aVe arrived i^kS&n Da ml it-, diepdead ÿ^ing jpmÉD^robÈ
go io five days after leaviog New York, io ibat locality. Wbo wouldn’t be a oermil?
Twenty-hine days bgve flown and she Real Bstam Salb.—Mr Lnmley Franklin's 
has not been heard froum Among the 0frea[ estate will take place to-day at 
Commiesioner^waB Mr Wade, ao ex- , ,e, Lat3 Q and
President of the United States. The v • “ ’
loss of life—.if loss there has .been— Government streets, homesteads on Fisgard
_;ii „ «u hi Afin A cnmincn. street, water lota, and lots in Victoria Westwill probably reach 500. A correspon- -fî,qaîmalt To’wn wU, 6e offered_ In ilëw
dent otithe ban Francisco Lull, writing, »t= tbe-rapid impeovetwMttlu the tone of real 
of the expedition the day before tbfr estate, this sale is à mô»A important one. 
steamer sailed, Says—The Presidential 
San Domingo Commissioners are here, 
and, if gossips^may be believed, are hav 
ing'*» high old time' of it at the Astor 
flouse, where they have a suite of par
lors, live ntupendtoa-ly, and -treat a. host 
of political friends with ambaesadofal 
exuberance at the Q-ovemment's ex
pense. They are t) leave in the 
renn^uMf to-morrow; end at one hundred 
end fifty basket of Bhffmpffgtre have been 
laid in as ‘medicine’ lor iba.party, and. fully 
is many
friends mvited to go ou a 'bender as the 
cabins and berths of the vessel will Become 
aodate, we may natorally expect to witness 
on ibis occasion some diplomacy of the 
moat remarkable description. It is obvious 
that the affair is a grand frolick; and ‘free- 
spread’ for as many of the President’s friends

SLe’SEw wS,e>*» February 17th, 1|71. ».«»« «—«-«Jjle OU»
ÎTÉîàitfSWhtSiyK 'ro Hi. E,«n,w isiaoiT uns.

be shape of extras; but if I may j udge from Council, it has been brought to rhy notice QRÀVB, Bdvemof of British Columbia jarties Bait*
nresent appearances everything else belong- tbat I said in the House of Assembly, Aug. and its Dfcpen&eripLS, &C. hawLtgw»« » 3-siîSâS!.1"S'™ ryÎ5ÜSÆ‘d•SSlSLfii'.’S.'S Tb. F.™.» ui 4 ***** siart”-

b6s:sas.*,S asm?
troupe in West India waters will be a mar ( moaltiio h r™. il.htWS Itmt H era hate been for a nuinber or years engaged In John WitHams

•lt’« so nice’ as I beard one of the the boundary. Imust Ukc tt for granted tna ^ de«loping the resources of ih« section ot Wm MtatmO
ns so uiuo. OD ■ . . I said SO, seeing It 43 printed, but I do not the country, oaring which time they have had great dit- W L.Fentpn

exclaim. U) g—g—get .arms uu reooHect what I did say in these exciting flcoltiea to contend with owing to the d stanco from the ti 8 Fitch
d-d-darned cent of time3. However,I now apologize for the words, «b80'8*

48 they appear in print. I iiave always That your petitioners have learned that a company has ECoeper 
heard that jfr CampbelT acted in thè thdst been iormed tor the purpO€fc of/applying to your Excel- 
upright and honorable manner on that and
every other occasion. For myself “ sera nun- Baccessrul in other niâtes •
<ruam etl ad bonos mort* via.” That teing conylnbedof their utility for this country
1 TO Hkt umrr.N a, acheati iudmorhtiXpodUfoukmhSeot'tranaathiKaiiyJ. b. Hbluokkn, “ in us17wweby the eapluti required by the

trader to carry otfMs tiostness woalu be leeaensd, and the 
entire community benefited. y our petitiimere hopeyaur 
Excellency vrfll give HbO eatiject :yeur most serious een- 
sidération ■'■rB '

and your petitioners will ever pray.
FNeufelder •, ra " : " C Dameleon 
E C Neufelder 0 Goltensky
H C Wilmot Ahut>«
Jno. B darns Gr W Bobuison
R Houjh M GpldaUdt
George Steltz “ert Brod'.e
Frederick Stells Benjamin Edwards
Jvhn P Pellere.r EbemzerJhlyana
Joseph Schmidt Gnfltihs l&eg,
jobn Tindal Jem. a y Ev'uy
F Pallier Jdhfl Veaugara
N Mmry Brown
H Davie. John_ G Bernston
J L Mc°ain Wm,Uiller
y m Ball Jno-hoyd
T Elwyn James Hamilton
jH Snlilvak RbMeiSylv.sterJno.K5gh4 «TO -
Henry i32ht' Angi.S M- phail

EE-
John Metz Jotm Branegan
OhrfsBAljniy»» TOomasStephens

- A a Lof n ^ M«t-t-Ju rf M >4 Sera .
B ‘‘ark r John C Johnsan
WlUiam Vhemr tiew#-ttome
Ch.sW Walker ti-W
Jee-ph tihaaeot V-1!?*

E S Payne* l' ' -c iltio R ulgfctse
Michael 'W 'Byrees 
Rdb t Tool 
K U WilJard 
Th»cdore Marslmll u :
L Proesean u ! - ,
James McNerhanic 
T F McIntyre 
L CfBadOn 
J(hn HamUtOti.
Michael Glarke 
'Antoine Bi^cmSseau 
Green TViyW

John Moore 
Peter Brown 
rhbeiisri**6 
WtiÂaA-^Valdron 
Robert Thomas 
William Forte 
B u Shepherd 
Patrick Hickey 
RtiWood 
HenryFclker 
George neiker 
R D.Felker 
AéÛàif'Â Barry 
J F Barry 
Wm Btrry 
H Murphy 
J0hn Bap t 
Wright * Prâtl ^ !
J<mes B Bryan 
Pgtri^t O’Hato 
Cnaa McL>an 
Edward Miller 
Albert Jones
^IfntdiVfcK inlay 
Stephen Manson 
Ogden MtoKlnlay 
JihaCamerdDi
S M NelFOB

tietoS;.
Murdock jgoss 
Isaac Saut 
S F Anderson 
W J Sagl

AND TICIRTITIT.
Edward Ogden 
J 0-Oowlfly 
Ogden Wilson 
Geo C Tucstall 
N McIntyre 
H Melnerstofl 
Johwllnnro*

m
Juseph Mflhtgomery 

- Henry Janes
Geo 8penc6r

A Solitary MmeB.-w-Leecb Blver can ..._ , ,
boast;_ of ooe mlita,, miner, ^’.‘the Kitf ptt

HaleyTiy name. Haley, at tbe beginning of duetia Inoumèribfe jbetigr by thè agency tf 
winter, packed out a quantity of ‘grub,’ took those fibres the whole system of the tree ie 
•op bis ebade iy a de-erted cabin, laid in a filled to repiçtioii with sap, Crude and obdi- 
eepply ol firewood and haute add mines by geetpd' açfr'Vbiàb oo account of tfib absence 
loroe—leading a free-and-easy, iodepeoJent 
aort.ol.liie, mauy miles away from ihe sound 
of *By human voide save,bifl own. Tbe dig-

H McPherson 
Ge Isaac 
Jams, Walsh 
AdamChatworthy 
Jas L Crimp 
John Lore 
W L Carter 
M Lynch 
Michael Kief 
eaM*l®tità« ï
8 ïlscock
L J Lewie
JobwRae*
AM Morrow 
J Saddereon
Wm Wiaterbettom

Wedneeday, Febmary 22ud 1871.
d tà rëplptidii wîltt eitiy 
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of lipMmlfffHI
probably carried oa stowW by ,ggt(ablë dr- 
gaos ip tbe bark—remains forieveral nibblbe

Labor.

Tbe qaeetiori of criminel l»bor er the 
ent of thé oriroinale Of the 

iu utefol work,!» one which de- 
cerefol aUentioo of tbe jurist 
lit irai eeoporakt. The crfiW 

*11 civilizbd jurib0radence

. A t3adA

eropl°>m 
oouutry 
6eives vbe 
god the po
dsorlved of bfe Bberty» The first object 

r this is seottrity to sociéyr—to life and 
property- The aecood ie puirisbroeot 
*f tbe illdoer,' In eo ^r «MH the first
obieot ie conoereed thsr^.apipears to be
pule reason for qn^aoingv The second
i, open to verjgwedoobt. and it is to i. 
that we would mer» ip*rt.«urarlÿ ad- 
dreii oorsétves. Fàt- the two feasron. 

e shat the criminal up m a 
is maintained
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expeoeb to the commonwealth. Thus 
dottbtinl bodily puniahment is ipflicted 

ioal.andunequivocal punish- 
ment in the form of greatly augmented 
taxation,!» foflieled upon the body
MUtic. Hoaeet. inattatriom. men 
taxed, and'that right beàvity, for the 
maintenanee of lazy, ablebodied va^a- 

a life of la wless-
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John Dfihn 
Wm'DIxon 
Sam 0 Pearce 
PB Bray 
Fred Bose 
Ches Ra.mil 
D McCaiton 
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toes Wilson 
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J W Seott John Martin
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D. C.- Maumsell, wqo was tio|ëra^8<y' 
mom’s psieato secretary, ia nû*_A teQlatiag
oflScer in London.

Bbrkbhircs—By the Prince of Wales 
two Berk-hire hogs were brought to tbe Col
ony.
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bobda Vhb prefer to lire
negg rather than e»m ail h,0Dest hvtng, 
In eo far ae the 8d/efy.of society is cou- 
oerned the object of confining

doubtless attained; b*t tbe 
questioa arieeê whether it is not par- 
chased teo dear. That the second object 
i,but indifferently attained, if at all, 

can hardly be controverted. The 
do-well is provided with comfortable 
quarters, warm clothing, good, whole

food. the wry beet of medical al
and to these, are often add-

» Sud ,8"!
i DkTldtSmifls.u 
JpUB ganeoji.... 
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champagne without
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Whose Image and Slper cription Hath It? 

Globe's Ottawa correspondent intimated 
tbat the Dominion' Government a<6 entitled 

eredit for extending the boundaries of
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sçme
tendance ;
,d pieot, ëf reading, epfne amusements, 
end e pi ritual oûnfloïàtion. And our 
Grand Juries are darsfiai to periodically 
icruunize the prisone in order to efe 
that tbe conditio» and treatment of the 
inmates ate in every way onexoeptum- 
able* Virtuous poverty is left uneared for 
U pike in tees asd eqaaiid misery io 

noisome cellaf; while

Fbe

to no
*e Domieioo 4o tM Pacific, Jitisre»p»« 
ihe Ottawa Time» very properly takes us 
■oniemporary to ta-k, aed points out ibat to Edi*o 
tbe Government ot Cauada at least a abate in last 
„f the credit properly belongs. It aay»4— evil’ hr the probable cause of the premature 
-British Columbia will undoubtedly SOpU decayof the apple and cherry in this colony. 
Become a portion of tbe Dominion, and some deserves more than a passing remark, and I 
credit is also due to tbe Government for the now snatch a few «mutes from more pressing 
aucoeaafni Results of the oonlereoce which 0 ■make a few random observa-

took plaeelast Spring between th^and tbe A w Kr6 probaWy Aware,' thefungus
BntiBb Coinmbien Delegatee. theorjfg„ heeniargely discussed fa the pages
•greed npoathen were epch as ^aT® «eoerally thX Gardener<s chronicle, and although th 
proved’ acceptable to ibe prople-of Gaoad. 
as well as to oor fellow eubjetirt opon tie 
Paeifio Hope. Tbe Defegulee publicly de
clared that when they came bare they were 
not prepared to meet' with mao qt such 
statesmanlike qualities and broad enltgb’ened 
views, and after a few interviewa with the 
Government they felt that they might with 
perfect confidence enter into a more intimate 
connexion with a people whose rulers were 
oot on y statesmen of ability but ol lofty, 
high toned patriotism ; and to those atates- 

tbe credit ol establishing the Domwpp 
will be piven, not ornl yow but for alf time-

to come/ ____ " • i. T
That’s Risbt I —In an article en British 

Columbia coming into theConfederatadEmptre, 

the Ottawa Tines says. “ The next thing to 
be done is to construct a railway from the 
shores ef tbe Atlantic to those of the Pacific,

through British territory, 
which must be, and, we believe, will be ac
complished speedily, although we occasionally 
meet with people who sneer at the idea as 
altogether Utopian, and declare that such a 
road will most certainly never. béTmif* during 
the life time of the present.generation,. But 
if peaçe external and internal beiRtiHj vouch
safe* 4» us, and if, rising aaperior to ali, oar- 

minded sectarian :or sectional--jealousies, 
the people of the Dominion-hour Halifax to 
Victoria continue to be anited in thought and 
feeling and to work together with a common 
purpose, we believe that within five years we 
shall see this great work well advanced, ..and 
an industrious and contented copgmnnily set
tled upon the praries and in the valleys of,
■.he North West, where as yet the foot of a 
white maa has scarcely «Ver trodden.”

Prcmitur?. Dacay of Fruit Trees.
ça British Colonist;—Yonr remarks 
Tuesday’s issue suggesting dfiajjtuunfl SSStoL -
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dingy.garr^t or 
erîfniDttHeïtieee fares aumptuooely|every 
day. Oor notioos of juatioe involve the 
most jeafeas solittitade for the comfort 
and health of tbe criminal ; anti ye are 
set ptepaceti-tiraseerVtbat. it is wroog. 
Bet whqre tioes the punishment come in? 
To a majority ot primiobis does faeh 
toeatment feally partake ot the nature 
of punitive justice T We are not:going 
to advocate fb<e3deBïRief beelthfol clean 
linees arid comforts Neither 

going to advocate 
and’ tbe cat-o’-nine 
all the disgusting accompaniments 
Bat we aTB' going to ad vooate the steady, 
system a tie arid ecoDOmlc employment 
of crîaîfiStl upon work which will pay 
for their maintenance and, if possible, 
for the expense of their prosecution and 
conviction. It is criminality, not vir
tue, that should fie made to pay the ex- 
peuss'Ot- the.admi,oia;ratioii j)f criminal 
justice'.. Why ahonld the erimi oal be 
enbjeotedioleaesavere toil than tbe good? 
Wti^shritnd not he be made to woik 
Im'plfo tMhhfgdaye-hatd enough to 
be Belf eostaiaiDgr-hard enough to mak^ 
hia M atie* of 'ialutory punishment ? 
And tiHa bringe tto toe wide polemical 
field.- -W»l.avi,$:vei^ptrifioapoed against 
Ifit qhaipv’.gaijg jiyetem ae practised in 
this country.—regarding it as calcu- 
lati^ tiFliarden end .fieBase.the criminal 
aad demoraliae the community, two 
reiltite W trity reverse of those tru< 
iSSiWlke. The question le, How 

shell eeaviet labor,*» made effective as 
a priiifto^et, ftod rémenerative to the 
State and* at1 the same time, be freed 
tr«lS.14p##« hitsted at? 
flêïh h thhbrsx of our subject. W e 
are disposed to think that ^béée dbjèbts 
wtlf be best attotfarid ttirbhgbThe system 
ot convict lhtSbi within four walls. The 
prmftobiihty eyetom of Canada would 
appear to>e eOt altogether illadapted 
to that end. Tbe Wfiterrha»uot the ad- 
vwntage of that praetieai expeOence 
wtieh can onty be acquired by aetnai 
life in tlife pebiteoti»f/r; but be is led to 
believe that th® Canadian system is 
eneoeptibie of such improvements 
woetd render it capable of meeting the 
wants of the ooantry -and the views we 
have been erinnoiating.- British Colom
bia itof PWB» hav 6-her Peni I en U ary^ Le t 
it be the atudy"ot'"otir jurrafs aflcF pol 
cal ei»6riiûietoto-p*i4bt -TÎI§ system.

The wrecked colonial eeboooer Nenaimo
Packcj was.sold ‘as she lies’ ender water 
et tiw, N'É ësd of Oypress Islaed, 'by tbe Ü 
SMarehalat''•iarfdfqlfi'iepd, bn the 16tb 
lost.

■
w

’ari
advocates qÇthe theorÿ;bave on *etf side that 
eminent veteran mycolegist, Ëev H J Berkely, 
yet the preppnderançe of evidence both .g*ae- 
tical and theereticaTie with its opponents.

Fnagi of many apeciee luxuriate ip.d.ecyiieg 
vegetable substances; bat uffleas Id sdme pè-

senrael ttetheay

^itXv
BeeflvStfb Heéley
DtotoiiMrrt:; -mn

Jobn>sm|>#da '.hid
■•■¥**Wïdd lu ;George Martin 

And fw M cB^owe 
J ajartirtt ?,svr 
John Black wnitoir&rfce
/rin.'UMjByrne 
D* ai ol ,Bf Atf * ■. ,
JaceifflAlhee ‘V 1 
Jneeph/SsU I fit; = )3

limse** ■■ ■'
Pierre'S* trUK 
OHBesetti 
H M L.e.wfr 
r releralnte 
John Joknson 
Jacob Jenktas 
Edward Shear êr 
rd'illp COoklng 

j B WxighK

culiar and deejided form, n^ver on living, 
healthy organisms. This view of tbe casa has 
either been lost eighl.-pd’or ignored ^(together 
ttfithc ifuogM theprists, .far, so far aa I can

led

make out, ' they attribute tp the mycelium ol
intoany •ord'Hiary.'fu ague the power of growing 

'cud destroytng t*e healthy tissues ot almost 
,éy,eîV kinâçf'plirnt. Tbe evidence they pro- 
dqee ip suppert Of this view, however, ia not 

-at .ah convincing, for in every instance, I be- 
Jieva, the fungoid growth has been found in 
cennection with decaying portioas of the roots 
of the diseased plants, elearly indicating its 
presence as a consequence aid not the caqee 
of the decay. !

Among tbe various papers on the «object 
which-have appealed in tbe Gardener'sChr on- 
tele is ooe from myself, Sept 12tb, 1870, and 
from which 1 beg. to offer a few extrada—
‘ Whence come the organic matters found 
iu all tie fertile soils which clothe tbe pre 
sect surface of the globe, but from decayed 
Vegetable substauoesî Look at Nature’s 
grand workshops, our pritraeral forests, and 
observe how she conducts her operations and 
bow rapidly organised enbstacces are con
verted into food for the living plants, and 
we. sfiaUlook io vain for positive evidence 
id favor ÿijibe • ,‘nÿxps thbofk-’f * ’ * One 
generation of living otganisma living on the 
deCaÿed and decaying reropjps ol former 
generations yearly I adding fertility to the 
soil tiÿ their leavesund branches to the end
of alt, time

Can the presence then of decaying slicks, 
&o,—woody fibre, io fact—be the cause ol 
fungoid decay in living organisme as some 
ot youi correspondents assert Î Or is not the 
presence of the mycelium of fqpgi, 
tp,-the living .tiiaqcs, dqc to sieipe 
aulecipt piredjsppiing Capse ahd which baa 
hitherto escaped the ootice of the very re
spectable advocates of the fungus theory?
If,we admit tbe-first we set up, as I cob- 
oieve, a ibeory against one of the grand laws 
at creation, by tbe latter we admit onr own 
fallibility and the necessity for farther end 
more earefnl| ibservations.’

I bis view ol the subject ie supported by 
the praotjeft ef pambers_gi ^French wine- 
growers — especially, that ef M Corner pi 
Cbampetien, who not. only invariably digs 
into tbe soil, all the prenings of bis vines, 
but is iu the habit of burying immense quao- 
tiiies of faggots of oak and other woods for 
the purpose of eupplyins proper food to. bis 
vidée, ead each is tbe euccee's -Wbicb baa at
tended this practice tbat the Freoch Govern 
meet awarded bim a gold medal lor tbe auz 
peiiar excellence of hie wine*.

Besides, tbe daily practice of using decays 
ed leaves in the culture of almost every^ 
known plant by nine briedrtd aed aim 
nine gardeners in every thousand ae 
deuce eaough to condemn thdf Fungus 
Theery,

Tbe true cause of the premature decay of 
the apple tree from canker in this col pay ie, 
in ay opinion, due, as I before staleil (Jao 
19tb) to climatic influences on .tbe vital 
lunotiona'of tbe plaoiei Everyone who bas 
bad any dealings wiih young fruit trees in 
this colony cannot bave failed te notice,
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NInaimo1 Good Tbmplabs.—Tbe fellow leg 
is the list 6t otBchrs,lately inslalled: W. C. 
T., Bro. J. K. Gilbert. -W. V. T., Sister 
E. A. Richardson. W. 8., Bro. S. Gongh. 
W. A. S., J. Gauner. W. T , Sister P. E. 
Raybould. W. T S., Bro Jas. Melpsss. 
W. G., Bro Rev. T. Crosby. W. M., Bro F 
C. Meaken. W. D. M.. W. Hunter. W. 
I G., W Cartwright. W 0. G., J,: Riob- 
ardeon. W. R. H., Sister SL E. CwtwigbL 
W. L H S., Bro E. C. Archer. W. L. D„ 
Bro W. Raybonlij.
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avinK heard with great satisfaction that ■* MB is 
at to oe tBLroduhhd hefSrs ydtK BOWtotA Hntlae

‘Npr Gdilii.’—TI)e Pe,it 1'owuiqed Argv» 
charges us wub having_ iDtima_ted ibat the 
United States was jealous of CanaJe, and 
then proceeds in doubtfal'Eogliah, and with 
more than doubtful courtesy,to leotare us for 
the impropriety- Our only reply is that we 
never intimated anything of the kind, and 
if our contemporary-is not aa incapable of 
reading English as be appears te be ef writ
ing it, a careful persual of tbe ar iole to 
wbicb reference is made will fully substanti

ate onr plea of'not guilty.'

HMurray
rnse

toibou
secure to a nari«hi )0bl»e»ny .- m aed3^^ro*iWKtoul«ra£n.«»u;:oi

reducing the present high price of freight to ifiCMlM», 
tticv«ûreiiarnulflihichnm#i[te6|d H*tie,sWB^Tellsre

chiRlve t d*y
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Ul« Tns Princb oi Wales.—This -ship was 

towed around from Esquintait , ye*terday 
morning by tbe OnWand took up her berth 
alongside tbe Hudson Bay Company’s wharf 
where she will Commence tb put eut bèr
cargo to day.______ _

Secbit Skhvice.—Daring tbe past three 
-yeare ibe Dominion of Canada has expeaded 
$225,000 ou secret service.
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tern States.
f11—Dispatch*# free Wash- 
irUin degrees *f dissatisfac- 
embers of both house# with 
emission founded >riaci- 
thet tbe claimant# will ief, 
at If tbe Oomeaieefea agree
ate mey spend a long time 
a ot the questloe. A year

the question can be adjusted 
ire will be more delay before 
establish tbefr claims end 
They add tbat the oorre*. 

id leaves the powers ef the 
incertain and may be con- 
all questions between the 
l negotiations may leeult in 
be no more acceptable than 

They demand that 
* Congress be paeeed se 
ties may assume tbe claims 
h Great Britain afterwards 
Dongress approve of the 
i appoint tbe commissioners 
United Suies and to guar- 
rls.agreed te by them Is ae.

in one.

Ie.
-An erder has been receiv, 
d from Washington to pre. 
■er Worcester to take a 
to. Fra ice.

<—The étalement of Beet ■» 
the Tennessee that it ie m. 
xpect any advisee from her

rf#* Philadelphia dispatch” 
articuler» from Capt Drum- 
• °f Tenneeeee, eeys: 
strangely and it wee aU we 
of her wey. She wee suer- 

ohe crossed our bows within 
I was about 100 miles from 
l perfect gale had been blpw- 
Nbatitwas the Tennmee 
wrough the «term all right 
have had to pnt In at Jamal- 
I reported from that pleee. 
rod and the firstennessee they uiTu she 
•t at that place oa the lDth 
1 time.
*—The U 8 steamer Wor- 
etoreship Supply at New 

ie diepoael of the committees 
acee for the prnpoee of send- 
leetitnte and enlerlne people 
my. These ships will em- 
the disposxl of the depart- 
eted that sappliee for this 
1er places be forwarded for 
i of the ebovenmmed cities.
-A resolution vu offered an* 
-•cling the Secretary of Treasury 
the next era,i n » list ol onsetU- 
ton Territory Indian wer eiaims 
Auditor's office.

-Repreeentative Booker, of Vlr- 
he Hooee Judiciary CemaUttea 
ated a memorial frçm Ihe elti- 
?r an investigation into tbeofiK 

while In command of

w the Journal, prooeede* to a 
Flderâtion et * Bill to eaforoe Ihe 
United State», under the Mth 
r** dlneuwd at great leegth, 
a large number of senator» took 

I question was taken oa Flak el
fe3 called for tbe striking out of 
[require* the military aethort- 
Lot ‘he deputies ef the United 
Ml then patted by nearly party 
nee for tbe appointment by th* 
Ief two supervisors of election» 
pwns of over 3000 Inhabitants 
k of e»3h Judicial district. It 
hall to their aid bystanders or 
kelly provides that all elections 
kreas be by ballot, written dr 
plate laws to the contrary not-

Uh.
*—Last Senday evening a 
ring obtained whisky, go*, 
ibis possession of a bees# 

the towa, stole all the 
Id ind, smashed the fur- 
amp ire of it. The Mu-

TauroaA.ru.)

Caloakbu
6—Several men here are 

l will leave for Omineea

lay.

id.—The U 8 mail etd)t 
wa, arrived from Pori 
it, btiegiog a mail and 

The Isabel will leave 
8 o’clock this morning,

’ night' and sailing for 
Meaday morning. We 
lioitisou for ihe usual

—The Steamer Emily \ 
m Neoaimo yesterday
I of eeal for dept Frain - 
ibed her cargo of New-
II sail for San Francisco

Walbs.—Meet; of «h» 
being underneath the 
bark Prieee ef Walee 
e H B. Co.’s wharf this

—Hie Excellency th* 
led an intentioa cf peyq 
that model institefiew,

t AT LAST!
ah from diixinees or verti- 
etetoVe SarspariU* and two 
bared me.”r. CoLBMAir, Idaho city. - 
[8MOTU SKIN. »
pre were in a very bed sts** 
t ell over my body and 
pee of Bristol’s barsaparilla 
ew men, with as clean and 
pe could have.”
Ta, Marysville. m

IS OF PERFUME !!
the floors are aprinkled 

d Lenmaa’s Flerida Water 
persona ef refinement and 
awing rooms in this way 
, thus adding greatly to 
guest».
interfeita, buyers 
oride Water prepared by

shoald1

York. 66$
ÜTY or ITS ow. N# 
flotations disfigure or aw 
whose stomach, liver and 
thorenghly. To compel 

der it impossible for 
»ly, imperfect, way. It f* 
few doses of "Dr. Wjd- 

This potent vagktilw
weakened organ and fon- 
metion. -"2
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Victoria Nursery <fc Seed Establishment
MITCHELL * JOHNSTON

TI 8

THCROSSE & BLACKWELL’Scommittee, yesterday, Gene Chaney apd Bil- . 
lette each declared that an offensive war could 
be encceeefnl if prosecuted. Th# number of 
deputies in attendance exceeds 600.

Loaoos, Feb 18—Lord Lyons telegraphs this 
p.m. to the War Department that the French 
Assembly hare voted almost unanimously for 
'the appointment of Thiers as chief executive. 
Pending tie decision of France upon definite 
institutions, he has announced , verbally to 
Thiel's the recognition of the government by 
Éngllhd.

A letter from Dunkirk, dated the 16th, says 
the 22d French army corps has passed there 
and will embark by sea for Bordeaux.

Small pox is raging in France and is tepees 
{ally violent at Lille.

A dispatch from Lille this p.m. says .the 
Prussians made a demand for the money as
sessed on the city of Sedan, made for the last 
quarter of 1870. The Municipally yielded to 
the demand and contracted a loan for 210.000 
francs to satisfy the debt.

Bsjslih, Feb 18—The North German Gazette 
to-day says the election of an OrlCanlat to the 
Presidency of the Republié implies abstractly 
the renewal of anarchy in. France and prevents

the Orleaniste

§ g SUftttt ItUfliayh,
CELEBRATED '

OILMAN’S STORESSPECIAL TO THmUY BRITISH COLONIST.
All ef Seperler yuallty(XT XUXUlHS ffUBLBORAPH.)

YOL 12-

rjL’HB BUii'l

J-British Columbia.
Yale, Feb IS—*;eoow storm set in at 1 

a m yesterday futi oSptlnued until 9 a m, 
when 15 ioehee bad fallen. It is aaidtby .eld 
residents .
storm experienoed ler several years, ft rais
ed a good deal dathtt the day, melting most 
of the soow. U

The line abeve this place is Broken id 
many places by tb| weight of the strew and 
by slides fromtiwdnwnteins.

The wbwtiier. #Hd^y le warm and cloudy, 
and the snow ij disappearing rapidly.

The river is timog dewly.

f PICKLES SAUCB8. 8YRÜPS,
JAMS IN TINS AND JARS,. 
ORANGE MARMALADE.

TART FRUITS, DESSERT FRUITS, 
MUSl'ARD, VINEGAR,

POTTED MEATS AND FISH, 
PRESERVED FRESH SALMON, 

KIPPERED SALMON AND HERRINGS.
PICKLED SALMON,

FRESH AND LCCHFYNE HERRINGS. 
FRIED SOLES,

FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS, 
Puns Salad Oil,

Soups, in Quart and Pint Tins, 
Prbbsrtbd Meats in Tins, 

Preserved Hake and Cheese, 
Preserved Bacon,

Oxford and Caxbridos Sausases, 
Bologna Sausages,

Torxshibr Game Pates, 
{Forxshirs Pork Paths, 

Galantines,
Tongues, Brawn, Poultry

Plum Pudmnss/ ,
Lea & Perrins’ Worcbstbrse^irb Sauce.

Fresh ..Brippllea of the shove' raAy always be had fro» 
every Storekeeper throughout the world.

have just completed their STOCKS of

Farm and Garden Seedsthe hardest moss PUBLISHE

DAVID W
TBl

Be Year, (‘» advance)...
three°Mo*ths do “

Week........-...................

Ïh
Atid which this year are UNUSUALLY FINE—their Annual Catalogue 

of which is now ready for DinUibuiion.

They wish to notice as being extra fine:— Orchard Grass, Paoey’s Ry 
Gracg, Timothy Grass, Red Glover, Lucerne, in t Swede and other Turnips, 
Denver's Yellow Oniou, Mangold and Beet, Early Rose Potatoes, Top Onions.

At their jX'TTJEt.SlIESIFV'Sr th0y bav? FINB stacks o 
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHRUBS, ROSES, &e, GREEN 
HOUSE AN D HARDY FLOWERS, &o., to which they would invite th 
Attention of Buyers.

O* jo arrive by next mail, several Works on Practical-Farming end Gardening, by well known 

Practical Men.

e

One

WEEKLY BRI
rOBLlBBKD WEurope

Bobdbaux, Feb : 19i*-The conversion of 
tbs nominalJ Republic iste an Orleaaist 
monarchy is imminent.

Berlin, Feb 19—Napoleon baa been ne- 
tifled not again yi bVfffstep the privilege# ol 
a prisoner and to abstain from all interfer* 

in politics by protests or proclamations. 
Orders have been given to watch him closely.

The proceedings of the Assembly yenter- 
day werettrmfljtnons. The members of the 
Right and «Left insulted each other.

Paris,, Fee-'tSu-Ageots of portoe are; 
•earcbing for.atigis ^hd ammunition in.the 
disturbed district». The authorities don’t 
anticipate any tJTgitiHeed attempt to prevent 
the entry of thé Prussians, but fears,, are 
entertained that the «arbalest people of Belles 
ville and Vtlletto may make a demonstra
tion upon the king and Bismarek, against 
whom the exasperation is inteose. The 
polio»:h»TS#leeA^y ü*ijwd « nnmWt.of «"res 
nades, bat » lurge-etraiber, known to have 
been constructed, hive not been discovered.

Some pejg^É; l^stieve the Pruôsians will 
abandon the- proposed entry into Paris, but 
those best informed feel; certain that they 
will march tbrobgb it. All the old famil
ies residing ia the Faubourg St Germain 
wear moiuping amçf declare that (heir booses 
shall be mated and no inhabitant go into 
tbe streets While the Ptossians are therein. 
Alter tbe TrdssianS bave passed thé pave
ment over which they walk shall be re
moved and nothing shall be suffered to re
main that baa been polluted by the tread, of 
the invader.

The inhabitants of Alsace apd Lorrains 
in Paris have held a meeting ana de

clared a desire fo remain French. They 
protest against the cession of these provihees 
as infamous. u ’, ,

London.'Fé$ ^9-—Cooiiderable feeling is 
shown in diplomatie circles at an official an
nouncement, ftthd Berlin of the refusal ef 
the Prussian tiov/MOfloent to receive officially 

last leKer- of 'Barl Granville urging 
peace, lie WUjBT was addressed to Lord 
Lottos at Bétline and; a copy was sent to 

net Vetsaiil 
date Jan Bnd^rod, Atw reoiiing thq posilion 
of France and the unwillingness of the Eng
lish Gevern#bhl ,t&"; press adifiee apon the 
French which from iis nature would be die- 
oourag ng to a people defending their eouu- 
try, who, are thé hast judges of what their 
own honor aid ibteresis require—continues :
- No auoh 'C80S|iderati*a applies to a frank 
cornmnnicaliep to Germany, who at the 
height of l^er flowerhad in tbe fall tide of 
her victor!» cannot fear a misconstruction 
of motives in endeavbrmg to pot an end to 
the miserip$T6oC?atfoned by this great war. 
Up to thie itimo no jdistioct intimation has 
been given of thsdemaods of Germany and 
Her Msjest*’!i $0Vcrpment does not assume 
to offer a suggestion about terms, but be 
lieves a deMtmtion oj its views by the Im
perial Goüéomént would hasten ike cessa
tion of tbe héttore çf War,’ When the lette- 
wae sent to Bismafb^ it was met tiy an offi
cial refusal to receive it, accompanied by 
the annoptoemipt tbat Germany positively 
refnsea to allow any interference by anybody 
In regard to thés qheslion o' war or peace, 
which mnal W helmed with Frahce alone.

Berlin, Feb 17—The session ol the 
Prussian Dr$ was closed to-day by a special 
message, v v - ,

London, Feb 17—In tbe House ef Com- 
mona toanight, V^scoont Eofield;1 replying to 
a question, repealed; the statement that the 
Aoglo-Ameticàp Commission was not an- 

eettle diffioaltiae between tbe two
Its mtsaiçD was simplo, to deter-

British claims woule also

TB

a reconciliation with Germsny, 
being the sworn enemies of Germany.

Loudsh, Feb 17—All contributions by Ger- 
in France will be rejeeted in the général

On# YeBF—»«eeee
Six Month*.........................
Thf#s Months...............
One Week..—------ —

payable invat
uvrroa—coieEbit Buna
Yates.

• •••••♦.. • • • •

Occidental Buildings,Jort Street, Victoria.lit mans
war indemnity. -

A petition is in circulation among the pris
oner» in Germany, addressed to the French 
National Assembly1 requesting a decree for the 
submission of the question whether the form 
of government in France be a monarchy 
publie, to universal suffrage.

The Paris papers say it is reported that the 
German propositions for peace . run thus 
The cession of Alsace and Lorraine and a por
tion of the Devartment of Daubs, and an in
demnity 1.500.000 thalers, the Germans to 
bold all the materials of war captured, tbe 
French fleet and colonies to remain intact.

•ace

**-*^sr&OATJTIO JST.THE SEED STORE, To prevent the fraud of retilling thie bottles or jars with 
native productions, they should iîtvaxiablx.bi 

destroyed when empty.
Goods should always be examined upon delivery, toi de* 

tect any attempt at substitution of anioies 
of inferior brands.

8. D. Levi.........
dale * Olarkson... 
Barnard's Express.........or re

doYATES STREET, VICTOItITA, de
do
doJAY & BALES CROSSE & BLACKWELL, do
de

PUBVSTORS IO TH* QuEEE, TH* BXMAO* oV THE FV**6# 
A*D THE KUfQOF TH* BkLGIUH*.

SOHO SCQUr-A-KB, LONDON

Oroeby * Lowe,......
Mr Perkins...................
David Sire»................

Hudson A Menel,..
V. Alger............... ••
8. Street—..............
I,. V. Fisher................

Are now prepared, to supply their Customers 
with Fresh and G ood

i
r

At the Paris Exhibition of 1807, THREE Prise Medals 
were awarded to QRO.-SE St BLACK W EL£ for thé mark# 
superiority of their promotions.Oregea.

Portland, Feb 16—The etmr California 
sailed leaf evening tor tbe Sound and Vic
toria. She carried tbe following passengers 
— Yias Bella Casard, Cap» B. A, Starr. 
N. N. Cochrane & wife, J- H. Hayden, ff. 
8 Saunders, J, H. Levy, Frank Behl, wife 
end child, N. Lambert.

*PV lawly

Agricultural) Garden
A.3STD

The Elect»R J. COLLI» BROW HI
lEx Army MedStiO)

a HiL o koDyne,
IS TH* ORIGINAL AND ONLY QXNtUN*.

D
We have jnst bd 

able and iuterestin 
oratio Governmenj 

a eket

CAUTION—Vice-Chancellor Sir W F Wood slated that 
Dr OOLLIS BROWNE was undoubtedly the inventor of 
CHLORODYNE; that the story ol th# deieodaal, Free
man, being the inventor was deliberately untrue which 
he regretted had been sworn to. Eminent HoepltaA Bhy 
sicians of London stated that Dr J Collie Browne was the

paper gives 
that richest of all 
of Colonies, the in] 
Bible Government l 
tion of ‘ maohoe

OF EVERY KIND, PRINCIPALLY OF THEIR OWN GROWING.gripping JnUUtgtnte. discoverer of Chiorodyne: that they prescribe it largely 
and mean no other than Dr Browne’s—See Tuns, July 12 
1864j .

The Public therefore are cautioned against using any 
other tnan

Dr J Collis Browne’s Chiorodyne,
E1MED1ÀL USES AND AOTIO».

- This INVALUABLE RRMRUY produces quiet, refresh 
n g sleep, relieres pain, oalms the nervous system, r«- 
sorea the deranged functions and stimulates healthy, 
action of the secretions of th. body withont-creatlag any 
ol thos ®unpleasantieetflte attending ihe use ol opium. 
Old and young may take it at *11 hours and times «hen 
requisite. Thousands oi persons testily to its marvel
lous good effects and wenuerfni core., while medical men 
eWtol its virtues most extensively using it In 
titles In the following diseases:— -,

Diseases in which it is found eminently us.ru!—Cholera 
Dysentery, Diarrehœa, Colics, Coughs, Asthma,Cramp 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cough, Hysteria, 6c.

EXTRAITS mois MEDiGAX OPINIONS
The Sight Hon Earl Kussellcommunicated the Colto- 

ege of Physicians and J T Davenport that be had reoelr- 
d intormatioe to the effect that the only remedy of any 

* ~t^rl|‘^ir etiilf-f t — 's-i—*i iwi’si,
From-ir Montgomery, Ksq., late inspeeter ef Hos; 

pi tais,Bombay: “ Chiorodyne is a moat valuable remedy 
in Neuralgia, Asthma, and Dysentery. To it I fairly owe 
my restoration to health alter eighteen mSnths’ severe 
suffering, and when other medicines had failed.”

Dr Lowe, Medical' Missionary in ind»,. reports [Dec. 
J866J that in nearly every case of Cholera in which Dr 
J Coin* Browne’s Ctierodyne was administered, >h
P Extraction! Medical Times, Jan 10, tSflS—qsiotpdyn 
is prescribed by scores ol orthodox medical practitioners. 
Of course it v : ,4 not thus be slngulaxiy popular did) it 
not supply t .want and flil a place.

Extra t from the General Board of Health, London, 
to its effkvsy In Cholera.—So strongly are 
of th. immense value of this remedy thàt 
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting: it in all cases.

Beware ofspnrlons and dAngerous oomponnds sold at 
OHLonoDTtm from whichÿreqnent Datai results hare foi 
lowed. ,

See leading article, Parmaoeuttoel Journal, Aug 1,1869, 
which states that Dr J Collis Browne was the Inventor oi 
Chiorodyne that it is always right to use his prépara, 
tion when Chiorodyne is ordered.

CAUTION—None genuine Without th* words ‘Br J 
Collis Browne’ on the Government stamp. Ovei whelming 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturer, J T DAVENPORT,
33 G mm Russell Stbeet, Bloohsbcst, Loses*;

Sold in Bottles, Is. l)*l.,ls. 9<L, 4a. 6d., a nd U

«if.,
PORT Oi VIOTOBIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

At their Nursery, Cook Street, Victoria.
CATALOGUES may be had at the Store.“§^&

The “ GARDNER’S CHRONICLE & AGRICULTURAL GAZETTE ” on
fel4d&w

ENTERED.
ieb 14—Sip Eagle, Pritchard, Ban Juan 
Stmr Vernna, Hubbard, Port Townsend 
Bip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Jean 
Stmr Isabel, Btarr, Port Townsend 
Reb 16—Sehr Wlnnllred, Lloyd, PortJownsead 
Stmr Otter, Lewis, New Westminster.
Stmr Otter, Lewis, New We ■ trains ter.
Feb IS—None
Feb a—Stmr Emily Harris, irain, Nanaimo. 
Stmr Isabel, Starr, Nanaimo.
« California, Hays, Portland
Schr Black Diamond, Rudlin, Nanaimo.

CLEARED.

attendant coneeqa 
meneed its séparas 
single House of lj 
the one so rooentlj 
Columbia. In l8j 
ed buBinesk under 
oonstitokion, eonfJ 
d self or reapooeij 
new coDetitntiou < 
bdtti elective, 
imposed upon ite-

H68&I

i new
File.

T

BX PRINCE OF WALES great quan-

FROM LONDONFeb 15—Stmr Isabel, Btarr, Port Townsend 
Bip Ocean Queen. Dick, Ban Juan 
Bob Cambria, Meidrum, Honolulu 
Feb 16-rNone
Fab 17—Stmr Isdwl,Starr, Nanaimo 
Bohr Wlnnllred, Lloyd, Port Townsend 
Peb 18—None., •
Feb a—Stmr habeLStarr, Port Townsend 
Stmr Emily Harris, Train, Ohemalnus.
“ California,1 Hays, Nanaimo.
Schr Matilda, Wharton, BnrrardInlet.
“ Black Diamond, BndUn, Nanaimo._____

the

FINDLAY, BORHAM & BRODIEes. Tbe letter bearsOdo Basse

mAre now Landing from the above Vessel 
the undermentioned Goods which they offer 
to the Trade at LOW RATES :

-ualaoVWWpO'rt the 
; Freehold worth i 
Vaine of £5, or 
£10.,, or a salary 
flèsiibn of a lieer 
lands for the spac 
It waff tiot long I 

Wwpria came to 
newJJ-fcquirod 
the oonBiitutior. S 
ed before an agit 
a more liberal oni 
tical po^er only 
«wore. The cry 
ballot, and for no 
fganohise, as ori| 
bow. csnetUption, 
body pf the 
of the paper, ‘Tt 
two rival mini

of whom lived. 1 
«tar? in the act, | 
ihtO mWhood et 
year of the oooa^i

; IMPORTS.

Per stmr CALIFORNIA—1 bale flannel, 4(X>-|*« mlddl 
ings, leaks peas, 24 aks shorts, 6 ska corn meal 4 ca 
lard, 6 kegs hotter, 40 bxs apples, 2700 aks flblUyB plows 
32 sks wheat, 3 aks newspapers, 1 bx personal effects, 1 
bdl trees

Per stmt OLYMPIA—17 bd cattle, 41 sheep, 4 sks oys. 
ter», 36 ears mutton, 1 stave, 1 phaeton, lot furniture, a 
pkgsfbrs ____________________ ^

Black Green 
2« 2X, 3,3X,4pt

White Scarlet Indigo 
2X, 3, 9% 2X.3.3X 
hoice Patterns
UKS’ WHITE LONG CLOTHS 

GREY CALICOES—All widths 
CHEAP WHITE COTTONS

DRILLINGS—Blue and Brown
DENIMS and BED TICKINGS 

PLAIDS—4-4 and 6-4 Wool 
DRESS STUFFS—Various 

BAIZE»—Red and Green 
NDS—Browa

BLANKETS
PRINTS—

HOUR

2)4
we convinced 

w# cannot too

CONSIGN BBS.
Per stmr OLYMPIA—Blilgwav, Beynolds, J Murray, 

Stafford A HIckeo, 8 Booth, H W Berry, Kendall, M J 
Lyons, J Boacowltz.

per stmr CALIFORNIA—Lowe, Stahlschmldt A Co, 
Promis 6 aundere, J Cunningham, RjSproat It Co, Rob
inson, Janion, Rhodes * Co, 8 Ï, 8 N,Will son A Blokman 
M, B, T N Hibben,Barnard’s Express, A Francis _______

HOLLA
SHAWLS—New Styles

HANDKERCHIEFS—White and Colored

MEN’S BEAVER SAC COATS
MEN’S CLOTH and other VESTS 

DUCK PANTS and JUMPERS 
FELT HAPS in différent styles 

CLOTH CAPS
CRIMEAN SHIRTS—New Pateems 

PRINTED COTTON SHIRTS 
HICKORY SHIRTS

WHITE LINEN SHIRTS
HOSE & HALF-HOSE—Cotton and Woolen 

UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS—All kinds 
GLOVES—Driving and other kinds

COLLARS^—Linen sand Paper , ...
TOWELS—White, Brown, Turkish, Huckab’k 

PANTS—Tweed & Caeaimere 
PANTS—Mole & Corduroy

1 BRUSSELS BAGS

PASSBUGBBS
jel4 minPer stmr OLYMPIA—Lyons, wife and Sehdn, Mtae Me 

Malian, Miss McCurdy, Mias Shelton. 8 Williams, Stein- 
berg, J Chapman Kelly, Bryant, and 31 other» - balsam or «

______________  BIRTH ____________ _______ _
At the Four-Mile House, Oralgflower road, Irt. »lh, 

the wife of Mr. Peter Calvert, ol a daughter ,

IV»
DIED EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF, A COUGH

HER MAJESTY’S GUNBOAt“ NETLRY,” 
WICK, N.B. Coast or Somukd, 

September 7 th, 1868

At Bremen, on the 10th ef January, 1871, Mrs Anne 
Heisterman, aged 78 years. nb

thorieadte
countries, i 
mine and adjust.
be snbmltlçS j^ %. . ,

It is g*id the Foreign Office has received 
no conolfeitfe ovittonce of the existenee of a 
secret tieaty between Russia and Prussia.

Active inlrtgoes are known to he proceed
ing in Berlin, for the.neutralization of Savoy.

Odo Rnsselijin hÙ advices to the govern « 
ment, lays that peace Is absolutely certain, but 
that a revolutionary, warlike movement in the 
gonth is highly probable.

Paris,- Feb 19—A strong force of mobiles 
are engaged^ troMing the barricades and 
defences of A'xehn® l’lmperatrich by order 
of the Oommlsaionera ; of Barricades, who are 
to pot the avetfne hvprder for the entrance of 
the Prns8ians.,. JffanV battalions of national 
gnards are required te deliver up the cartridges 
in tbeift'ÿàVsesgîOn Slid a report was circulated 
that there wqhld be no triumphal entry into

Fl®feJ^ayar'pit^UaniUly ti&s been'Wpriioned 
°in abhsaquehbe of the hûn'phÿtnént. of 150.000
t#9fooohe gave a farewell dinner to bis friends 
vesteiday. He leave»1 fwr Bordeadx to-.day.

IV Ÿhff'FtWh'the fold are as 
followa: With Ohenzy 1*0^0» well equipped 
Rhd arisred; 136.606 with ■ Faidherbe ; 70.000 

*l::,0& ç»ier&oùrg and-JO^d at Havrei;in bad 
>sj|itien. , ’
■*i- y** hundred Prussian infantry crossed the

Swiss frontier in.pnrsnit of the French military 
cheat, apd-Vere met by a force of Swiss who 
commanded these, to lay down their arms. 
Fifty comp»»»nod the rest escaped.

Biulir, Feb 10-tAb Augsburg- paper states 
apparently on semi-official authority, that 
Bismarck aeks for .no territorial aggrandize-
"“plaie, Feb IS—Thiere left .to-day for Ver-

IfiDeabSœ,
Having had a mast dtstresslngçongh, which oanswt 

me many sleepless nights and restlero days, 1 'Wis re
commended by His Lordship tbS'Rail of Ceitbneea to try 
your invaluable Baiba* or AjhssED. and I can asgure . 
yen with the first doee I found immediate relief, even 
without having to anapead my "various duties ; and tbs 
ffrst small bottle completely cured me, therefbro I hav# 
the greatest confidence in recommending it to the million 

Most respectfully yours. _ '
To Mb POWELL. W- LINZBLL, H.M.G.B. SerLET

POWELL’S BALSAM OF AEI&BID,

7
VICTORIA ■ VTHORNE’S BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKY 

DUNVILLE’S IRISH WHISKY 
HINB * CO’S PALE COGNAC

RED & GREEN CaSB GIN, J. D. K. Z.
SWAINB, BGORD & GO'S OLD TOM in ease 

FINE PALE SHERRY
GINGER LIQUEUR in case

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S OILMAN’S STORES
PRICE’S BELMONT CANDLES in 201b » 251b boxes 

SOAP—(Cook’s)Yellow,Mottled, in %, X, & lowtbxs 
SOAP—Fancy Toilet

PERFUMERY—Rimmel’s, Letohford’s 
INK—R. Letchford’s

iiSteam Saw Mills, {f

•Tt
LANGLEY ST, VICTORIA, V.L

. ifHayward & Jenkinson,
Contractors & Builders,

■ UFor Conghs. Coldi, Inflaensa, Shortness of Breath .Asthma

The largo sales apd increased demand for thtE exretie* 
and elegant preparation.' which has fallowed Its intro
duction imo Australia, New Zealand and nwiv all tbe 
Britise Colonies, has induced IDS Proprletor-tis still fur
ther extend toe beoeffcial esnltv of its use, and be begs 
to announce th at h. Is w introducing 'tr salé into Vic
toria, R O., and has appointed MeaSrs Hillard * Bo^y 
Wholesale Agents, through whom Chemists sad 'Store
keepers can obtain a supply

r > ' ’ __ r;
IHX raids S WITBi* THE BEACH. Of ALL CLASSES’.

Established 1824

Prepared and sold by THOMAS POWELL, 16 ffUektrisri 
Road,: ondon Bold in bdtUes by all Ch effilât* an 4 
Patent dedlclne Vendor*, throogbont lhSv^lÿifd.

□tPOSTANT CAUTTOir - Obeevwe «hat th » 
Words “THOMAS POWELL, Blackfriaxs.BRàÿe 
London,” see engraved on the Government stamp 
affixed ever the top ef each bottle, without whisk 
none can '* genuine.

Who asale Agents, MILLARD A BBEDY,,
Street, Victoria, B -C,

> !

CONGOU TEA in half cheats „
VAN HOUTBN’S PURE COCOA (Very Superior)

TWINE—Seine. Seaming and other kinds 
FISHING LINES

SHOE THREAD—Barbour’s 
SADDLERS’ SILK

BOOT WEB and ELASTIC
CURLED HORSE HAIR

IRON—Bar, Hoop and Sheet
TIN PLATES—Charcoal, -assorted sizes

GUNS—Single and Double Barrelled 
SHOT and BALL

H^Sm^S^nlTaK?nai^ 
chinery are prepared to promptly execute all orders ta 
trusted to thetr care.

fci
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expect cbi 

Tbe nee; 
f’-i in eeoh an atmoa 
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x - sed Gpyernmeo 
badge oi lost inn 
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! manhood enffrqi

BED HOUSE, |
QHOOfeEty STORE I S'T’Ætl

UAJTBS S
' ■ vertical,aa in cenal

tlTILLIASI G1B80N TAKE! PLKASUBÏ ■ 4,
W in announchig that hehas epi.»^ vtoe above oil ■ and the minority t

established Store with a well selected stock oi ■ :so rnuBh a* in into!
. GBQCSBIR8 aed PjROVÏBîtiNS, I

to merit a share of publie patronage. ■ betwpen the werki
WH- goods delivOTrt free of Charge felO ffin I . titeStAcarSer eai 1

A LARGE SUPPLY OP

WELL SEASONED DOORS,
500 PAIRS OF WINDOW SASHES,

All sizes from 7x8 to 12x18.

Venetian Shutters and Moeldlngs

q:c

o û
Also—OREGON WOOLLEN GOODS in great variety.

H. F. Heisterman, 
REAL ESTATEAGENT

Of every daecnption on hand at

GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD 1Old Free Port Prices !
THK TRAD* MBEHALLYgffPPLIED

Agent for the Mainland,
JAMES CUNNINGHAM,

New Westmuuter.

OM1NECA MINES’ 

Promis & Saunders,

LANGLEY St, NEAR COR. OF YATES.

11/ ILL SVECUI.LY ATTEND TO THE
VV Negotiation of Loans, to Selling, Parchaslng, and 

Leasing Property, and every other b aneh of the Real 
Estate business.

Maps and JO aits of all the dlfierent district# and 
towns of the Island, and also of the Mainland, may be 
inspected free of charge at hi# office.

Intending purchasers of Lots, Dwelling Houses, 
Homesteads or Farms, will find a large number on bis 
ist from which to make a selection

Parties desiring to Lend Money on Mortgage can 
always obtain the Best Securities and Advice.

MONEY TO LB^tDonjLong Time allow rate» 

uflnterest.
Every kind of Conve nee executed with dlapetch.

Manhattan Life Assurance Co
OI* NEW YORK,

H. P, HBISTBHMAN,
General Agent for British Oolrmbia. oc26 ly

cone

Wharf
nel«20tw
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WITSS COLES WHOLEBALB AND RETAIL

Grocers, Provision Dealers, A
WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS

fashionable milliner and
DRESSMAKER,

At MR B06W0ROTS STORE, Johnson street, near Gov
ernment. iaflSm

r a*
posiiblo wholesale prices.

Ma. All articles warranted Genuine .and of a superior 
qusuiy We Invite inspection of our stock previous to
PT^1*I^Fr<reeo,Cba,g..

PROMIS * 8A6NDBBI,
Jebnaon Bt.opp King’s Head.

«Aille».
BoRD*AUX,'J»b 18—In the Natiffnal Assem

bly toadny President Grevy reada letter from 
Thiers, nenentieiûg his appearance with the 
n#w Ministers in the Assembly en Sunday. 
Roehefort ptoteated. against the display ot mil- 
iUry force foundjin the Chamber. During the 
difcnssion of the Declaration by M Keller, in

Oregon Prime Mess

20 BAe<U%rei
.9

sale by
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